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Pipper Price Hits 
$15 Per Bushel At 

Farmer's Market
JACKHONVILt:, Jan. 16—S| -̂ 

ciall— h iiiw r brought a record 
high of 916.00 per buthel on Ihe 
I'M* pa no Farmer’* Market, with 
ttiraa cartoada shipped averaging 
■IM S per liu*hel," according to 
information received In the office 
o f William L. Wllaon. Director of 
Stale Farmer** Markrto. Pompano. 
Ui* fitalr’a large*! market umlrr 
one ahed I* rrciignlxed iliirW  Ike 
shipping *ea*nn a* a price drier, 
minatlon point on Itean* and other 
rotntmxlltf* x. Pepper ha* been a 
strong Item *lnee the market 
opened. Cucumber* brought tlm 
neat high average of 19.15 per 
bushel. Other eommodllle* totolnl 
209 ear* for the week. Good qua- 
Illy lima*, eggplant. *nua*h, okra, 
field pea* and lomalor;. are aval* 
table on that market.

The mid-winter deal on the Pal- 
matte Stab Farmer*’ Market li 
gradualy rlodtir down though a 
total nf 2.435 nit* returned In 
exee*. " f  $11,900.00 Totnator* 
formed the Inrlk of th« prodnre 
with pepper next, No. I tomatoes 
brought a* high a* III.no with an 
average of $7.23. Fancy pepper 
averaged llt.lM  with a H M  ever, 
age on Choice pepper. Thi* market 
area produce* a lot nf mlved vev. 
gefablr* Inetmllng Kttgll*h pea* 
"quash, pnlc ami bu*h liran* and 
catdiage. The Mprlng r’ ral I* C*. 
prrted to begin almiit April let.

Tnmatoe* rlainitd the high prlrr 
op the Florida City Stale Market 
with price* ranging from g 1.00 to 
919.C0 pee hnriirl.No cold dan isf 
I* reportted from thl* area and 
dally auction* are exirrted to 
enramenre thl* week with Mr 
Chattel II. Edmlstnti a* Auetlon- 
aer.

Some damage to -IrawixTry 
bloom and to fruit ii 11* polled by 
Ihe Plant City State Farmer* 
Market. Thl* a III alow down vp 
lUmr for a aboil period. ■* total 
af P1J872 pint* brought prices of 
ZSe to fOHe per pint during the 
paat week, the average lo-lng 
40-T4r per pint. Grower* received 
revenue 1 n ever** nf |37JifKi.nn 
for the past week.

Hanford Stale Farmer** Market 
experts Increased volume* of rale 
bagr, bunched turnip* ami mu*, 
laid grrem, rullanD, green mi. 
Iona, Krd Hli*< potatoes. radi«hr< 
oriery, lettuce, eggplant and rti. 
ettmber*. with a fair volume of 
tomatoes for reparking. D. H. N". 
I Temple and Pineapple Drang' . 
Mnrah Beedlei* a n d  tbinran

« rull ami tangerine* arr *■ 
• In tire fruit parking bon- 

■a*.
fh rl Pierce State

President Triimim
Ua.M grant C tu  )'a*t

will lie collect rd from the average 
cltlien although *ome of it, of 
course, would be In the form of 
hidden lair*.

In n tense, Mr. Truman’* bulky 
budget mr*»age wa* a more eon 
ttove ils l document than hit 
’ ’Slate of Ihe l/nloii" addreas 
drlbrrrd lad Monday

Tile fart that the budget pro- 
|H.»rd a slight Increase in non- 
defenie n|irridl"K lalhet thin the 
rrdtietinn nisnv lawmakers have 
l»een ilrmandiiig scemcl rerlal" 
In arouse Ire In some emigre.sfon- 
al quarters.

So did the fael tlial-lh* met* 
-age railed for many of Mr. Tru- 
man’* pel ’ ’ Fair Deal” measures 
such as Ihe civil rights program 
and a major part of the llrannan 
farm plan.

In it* broad it|<rrb, the bud* 
get;

t. Kitlmatrd I*. 8 military er 
v|rr ro«l* for I tie year starting 
July I *1 * 11.121.09*1,1-10 6K per 
rent of the budget total. That is 
more than double tbe $211,4274*8!.* 
mm (be President estimated will 
net unity lie sjient In the current 
vear. II counted on arrive armed 
forre strength of nearly 3,690.000 
by tnid-lpr>2, with ’’mit Irm.p, sup

plied with tha beat weapon* in
the world."

2. Proposed a 17,401.000.000 out- 
lay of mililary and economic aid 
to friendly foreign countries— 
rooipaied In 94,720400.00 Ihi* year 
—In further the eau-e of “ inter* 
national security.”  The foreign 
program would taka nearly ten 
cent* nf each dollar spent.

.1. Assigned *29,112.000.000 or 
•T2 pet rent o f the total to the 
multiple other home-front rust* of 
gocrtnmenl, a *1,022.000,000 in* 
rtea»e over tills year. Mr. Truman 
»*ld in thl* connection th*t “ the 
requirement* o f national security 
are reflected in every major fune. 
linn nf the budget.”

4. Included In this total pro- 
petard mil lay* o f *1,100.000.000 to 
help eipand produrtion of such 
bailr prmluct* a* rubber, steel and 
aluminum; $1.277,000,000 to en
large output nf **atomir materials 
amt weapon*” : *270,000.000 to en. 
forre Ihe prire.wage controls Mr. 
Truman say* are Inescapable; 
J2l.ivvt.fKKt fur rent controls; 
*90,1**1,000 f<*r business loan

•till tentative.
fn addition to the *41,421,00.000 

for the military which the Presl* 
dent asked in rash, he said Ihe 
armed forces' authority to enter 
into contracts, for which actual 
funds would lie voted later, should 
be upped by *70.000,000.000. Of 
tbla, JIlMKW.tvvi.lHKt would b* 
charged up to till* fi>cal year.

Tbe m ear age accompanying the 
budget, although fated fur the 
historic formal process of a 
droncd.nff reading to Congress by 
rlerk*. was dlrrrtrd st Ihe whols 
world.

"The new emphasis on military 
preparedness refterta Ihe nerestl* 
ties of the world situation today,"  
Mr. Truman said .

” lt reflect* no shift of purpose. 
Our purpose irmsins to secure 
and strengthen pence.

“ We are determined to seek 
peace by every honorable mean*- 
initxlf.il 'of our rryix>q»iliililv to 
ourselves, to rui|t friends and allie*,' 
and to huitianilv everywhere to 
spare the world the tragedy of 
another world war.

” We arr likewise determined to10,1031,000 »»*r I'h h '- Vi C irr llirw iif *Ĵ »« ■ imin VI IV
ft. Tucked In null fly  fitMl all th*|aparr pur*r|vr* and the world Ihe
•s _ Is ___ ... I. I _ I. #1 u tha Tvilltkin l ___... .luwa. twawialu of til** klir.
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Farmer*’
.... .... ihe .*low

.... ... (lir tomato movement.
h ,Pi tight volume t* still

___ harvested and the movement
la txpctltd to iiirlndr H.ivvi to 
fOjMM crates during Urn week. 
Moat of Ihe tomatues now moving 
nird from newer field*. Tim **$• 
M q 'l* Wild t «  have liven pretty rr 
v?re fdr everyone lierattsa {if bur 
rieanv* and raid, ami, the spring 
dim) Is anlklpnlrd with a great 
dvdf of hopeful lntere*|.

Officer Ih Killed In 
Rescue Demonstration

O It I, A NOD, Jon. lb—(AT—A 
pnrnchulte jump made to give Civil 

. A ir Patrol personnel training in 
roarue operations reaulted In tha 
dMth o f a Mac Dill Air Baaa offl-

Jama* C. Ilubhla of Anahuar,
----- raa awept Into Lobe 8*1-

ut 10 mllaa north o f lima- 
, a high wind after h* 

„  from a plana here v*tl*r 
•mmT' He was In b« a live target 
for a ground rescue hv CAP nlane 
> r** ».

The offlrer wav seen to h't the 
lahr. remove his parachute and 
attempt Ip swim, Tha plane from 

L he Jumped elrcla.1 the lake

h...
Ihe plaae, gut lain the 
began a hunt foe U. 

lie body was recovered

Betty Lou Partin 
Will Compete In 

Beauty Contest
Mi v* Hetty l.ou I’artln, the Miss 

Sanfnrd nf 1950, will compete with 
other beauties frtim throughout 
Florida In Palin Beach Thurwlay 
through Saturday for the title of 
Mia* International, Kd Whllnee. 
man«gcr of the Seminole County 
Ctinmber of Commerce, *pnn»»rlng 
organlistlnn, announced this morn 
lag.

Mi** I’silln. wIki war runner up 
in Ihe IU5U Tangerine beauty con* 
test at Winter Haven, will leave 
the Orlando Airport Thursday for 
I'alin llrs.li where she will stay 
at the Whitehall Hotel. She will 
partielpstc In a round uf  enter- 
talnmrnt riilntluallng in a corona
tion ball on Satuiday night.

I'rr .jrlrnt II. James Gut twlay 
uiged all dltrctoi* of the Chamber 
uf Oimmrrre to attend the Jan* 
nary meeting to ! *  held at 8:00 
o’clock tomorrow night al the new 
Oviedo City llall.

Mr*. Girtrhrn Crowell, well 
known Sanford artist, ha* complet
ed a colorful panel mi th* wall of 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Almul HI feet wide and two feet 
high It allow* w*ld dorks In flight. 
She alto has painted a evicty de
sign In frame a bulletin board. 
With hut one day of notice, the 
i reatnl Hie large palm Ire* da- 
sign on Ihe hark wall of Ihe of*'* - —---• -----.I--

t v .  >» *r» m * v |  r< >  ^  ^  _____ . .

oufl'T Item* which fly the Truman 
’ ’ Fair Oral" Gag—the FKPO plvn 
for equal M> right* for Negr«»c«, 
federal sld to state rchonls, fed* 
eral metical Incuranrr with a 
flret-yrar payroll tax totaling 
*27i7.000.(HVi, housing for ’’low In
come group*”  the main part o f th» 
llrannan farm program, the HI. 
I.awrcocc power-seaway project 
nut Mr. Truman pul them all 
on s ’’dcfrnse.nreils" footing.

t; Confronted Congress with an 
ovcrstl budget *24,184,000,IHI0
bicirri than this year's snd one 
within *27.209,000J)00 of the 
World War II peak.

7. Faced American* with pros
pect* of the stlffest laiet In hi»* 
|..|>, ihalo i f *  mure than 87 per 
rent of the national Income Into 
the fclrral cheat. The SKI,458,000.- 
000 lav hike suggestion, detail* 
o f which will cor.te later, posed a 
nraily .10 per cent Increase In 
revenue*. Only last year they were 
jacked up hy *8.000.000,(V)0 or ao 
a year to a record high level.

A  Asked a 9351.000,000 Iperease 
in postal ratea—mostly on maga* 
hoc-, newspaper*, advertising 
matter and the like—In trim a 
threatened $521,000,000 porlofflr- 
deficit. Without the rate hike, the 
hiNlrel deficit w ill go to II0JO7.. 
(100,000.

9. Claimed "atrlet economy In 
non-defense spending" wa* Ida 
policy ami it wa* "incorporated in 
thia budget.”  Ife gave an example: 
“ •he only major new public work* 
Included are those dlreetly aaees 
sary In the d *f«n »« effort.”

10. CallH on the nation t»* 
’•work longer and harder" and be

repared for prolonged sacrifices 
.jcceuw "tbe present emergency 
may be of long duration tnd wo 
must Im prepared for crlsl* in tha

“  ‘  * *• e _ * a _  —

- .................... .......
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even deeper tragisly of the siir- 
render of Justiee and frecloni."

Frequently the President atriirk 
at ’ ‘Communist aggrrttlon" nnd he 
ilet-larrd that the Korean attack 
fhnwrd ‘The Soviet ruler* are will
ing to risk the prare of the world 
to carry on! their ambition*."

For thr U. S. and its allies, he 
hail this reply:

"In response to Ihe grave com 
mon peril, the free world Is now 
moving forward, with increased 
speed, determination and unity, to 
build powerful defense.. This mu
tual effort is require,) Imth to 
deter fuithrr Communist aggres
sion ami In insure that we shall 
emerge victorious if *v»r i* thrti^ 
upon .us.

"This nation, a* the *tlongest 
mcinbet of the frrr world, must 
provide the leadership in this 
gryat undertaking by developing 
its .i*n mditaiy forre* and audit
ing other free nation* on a largt 
scale, in order to quickly actiirve 
adequate mutual defenses.”  

Harrifire and hardship are ahead 
on the home front, Mr. Truman 
vaiil.

” 1 have nresentrd a budget to 
meet our eountry’* need* In a 
period of dangrr,”  ha said In end 
inr Ills message.

"We arr building thr military 
amt economic st length which alone 
ha* meaning to the men who eon- 
Irol world Communism. Tills I* th* 
only realistic road to a world prare 
luisrd on Jiutkc and individual 
freedom.

"For the third time In this een 
turv we as American* must sub
ordinate our peacetime goal* to 
what I* required for the survival 
of llir nation. Our national oh- 
Jeetlve* in Ihe roniing month* dr- 
•nand unitv of uurixAe among u* 
and a spirit of dediratlon on the

High Court

t MUnity Coat
4raa Maas t p« ms o n *  «***i ,

Jar. NaUoMl Guard dtri.lens 
turn regimental combat team* 

*  beew federallied and hava 
hi tnhdnc alnro last aurumer. 

Tiro other divisions are In the 
■ea of going Into fauaral see- 
Bo fat as la known, only ana

total of ak tin g  dlvlvkus to

S , lilaglng ahlpa out 
i AMO will bara an 
Ml per rent above that** ^ rja r

4 wt*raysri  and a 
*  In uthar 
I aategoriaa.

I  A ir Force U being expended 
the ertgtoaf 41 xriags to M.

<* Hiisas* m h *  - , »  wee* 
rise in arms ami fight for their 
rigtita."

Frinrr sptdir on Mar. ,5, IU4|I. 
under autplrr* of Uw Youim 
Progressives of Amerlra, an nff- 
sliool of the party once headed 
by Henry Wallace.

Frinrr waa trying to drum up 
un audience for a meeting latrr 
(hat day called to hear O. John 
liogge, former aasistant U. K  
Attorney General who mors ft 
cenlly ha* rrltlxed Nuaslan fur 
rlgn polky. .

Fritter was sentenced to 30 
days days In jail, but wai re
leased on liall pending outcome 
of hit appeal. Hyrayne Uni
versity later expelled him 

lie was arrrkted shortly alter 
making Ids appeal to Nsgroea to 
’‘rise In arms.'’ Prosecutor* said 
the a tm t corner crowd waa "In 
an evidently bad mnod."

Speaking (or tha court major
ity, Vinson said tha Supreme 
Court must respect the Inter**! 
of tho community In maipUtnlng 
poaro and order on Ita stneta, 
and added: "W* cannot any tint 
•ho praoorvaUon of that Intamt 
here rm-roachex on thn const I tu- 
llonal right s of thia patlllener.” 

Butnmerlxjng, Vinson said I hat: 
"Tha flndlngv of til*' atata 

court* a* to the rilitlng situa
tion and the iinmtlnance of 
greater dlsonler roup|p<| wtth 
peiHbuier’a deliberate defiance of 
the potkr officers cot,vines us 
that w« should not rovocse Ms 
ronvirtlon In the name of free 
speech." •

In striking down tha New York 
CCHy ordinance, Vinson said tha 
Issue invoiced In thn coavIrtUn 
of Carl Jacob KuiU oa ahoffto 
or preading In tbo atrnot with, 
out n permit wa* "sapprassloa— 
not punishment."

i m e s
partly for aeeurlly rca- 

bsrauoa rstlmates are

"Ouf yoqng mc„ will' devote 
niurryrorr to military >rn|re. All 
of-tis will work longer and harder 
than *e , hare wnrkml before. We 
will nay mueh heavier taxes.

In return we will get somrthlnr 
precious-strength to meet and rate*,

overcome tbo barbaric threat o f 
Common ism In whatever manner 
It confront* us.

'We in thia nation have elways.
In time of national emergency, 
ri*cn with unity and vigor to tha 
defense of our free institutions and 
way o f lift. We are responding 
Dow .We go forward with faith 
and confidence to meet and win 
Uir testa ahead."

The message showed the Pre
sident expects the government to 
take in an unprecedented amount 
of revenue In flscdl 1962. Keen 
without the J 1(1,450,000.990 he said 
should be levied to lialance ths 
budget, Mr. Truman estimated the 
net taa Uke at 955.I.TI.OOQ.OOO. 
That allows for 92.703^00400 In 
tax rafund*.

Tills total compare* with an an- 
llrtpslcd revenue o f 944AO.900.- 
(KK» in current fiscal 1931 i*ad the 
tlt,7r.2.0(N)JN)0 In wartime fiscal 
1915, the record actual intake thus 
f*r. 1

Keen without further lax hikex, 
Mr. Truman said, "direct taxes on 
Individual*" wltl continue the No. 
t r« ir . ylebllnr $22,309,-
mvi.<«w9Wi*rV ff*5l nd rising 
next year to 92«.780,OOOjmo, with 
Irvomr levies accounting for $28,- 
026,000,000 and estate and gift 
taxes I766JWO.OOO.

There was never anything like 
that la-fore. Direct taxes an In- 
dixiduals readied n wartime peak 
of 4292(90,900,000 In fiscal 1044 
and rote subsequently to 921400,- 
000,000 In boomtime fiscal 1048. 
Th<- Republican 90th Congress then 
voted a multi-billion dollar cut In 
Individual taxes.

Th* President seemed confident, 
however, a f popular support for his 
■■pending and taXtblke program, la 
fact laying:

“ When the American oeunle re- 
mixed to undertake the defanro 
program now under way. they
arrrpted also the necessity fur the 
in, leases In their taxes that the, 
new level of expenditure* re
quire*. National security In 
pti sent world raa be attained 
with direct aod htavy ro«t 
one uf us."

Ill* specific lax-lMtoslIng pro 
pons It were deferred for a special 
message In Im lr*ii*niillrd to On- 
gre .a "shortly"--probably during 
February—dull the budget message 

svr some hint up litrw they would

public 0nance and fiscal policy re
quire that we balance th* budget" 
so ns to "preserve confidence In 
the integrity of the government's 
finances.

But tbe President added that no
even higher taxes and a balanced 
budget would suffice to chock In
flation arising from "rapidly 
rising defense expenditures’  'whoso 
impact showi up faster on the 
economy thaa la th* budget cost 
figures.

"When Ihe full Impact of dr- 
fen sc procurement Is M* thl* 
spring and in the fiscal year 106*3. 
even more comprehensive controls 
over tbe use of material* will 
become essential," he said, adding:

"A t  tha present Um*. wa are 
beginning to Impose price on l 
wage controls. Extension of such 
control* now appears Inescapable.”

The President specifically re- 
mmmended to Congress: "A  fur
ther extension of real control eu-

ire* re-

j i a ?
to each

hit:
1. Wldclv. for ll I* ivu-rs.srv 

to “dlsliUnite thr hmvy financial 
rout* of drfcn*« fairly ainung all 
th*- iiooplr."

2. Intensely, e»i>rrlatly In the 
form of vvelme (-s ir*I tax** lie 
canto it Is ner*.-»«ary to "irdueo 
cares*Ive (r Milan I ih'insnd for 
row materials snd lndu*trlal pro 
duel* required for national de 
fenxe."

"High taxes «r-  ln<ll*tieu*«ble to 
our surrenaful nmhlllutlnn," the 
President aahl. "Wr cannot at a 
nation buy a defenae estahllshment 

, of the rise that I* now being 
benxtnictrit amt Mill gj.indlvWuaj* 
I expert th spend her moPey to  tto 
Mme degree «< before for nermU 
w-arrtlme purpose*/" . ' J*.
, DaelarittR hit program will mvan 
tunning nearly $l(tAt*»,«<*!.ono |n 
th* red Itogt vr#r at pfeaent

ttwvtty with provision for racontrol 
where necessary to protect tenants 
in defense areas against eghorbi- 
tonl rent increases/' All federal 
tent controls are bow scheduled to 
end Jaaa 50, or on March 30 la 
areas which do not take action to 
retain them.

He asked alxo for a continuation 
o f controls on exports, now due to 
expire June 30.

The President asked his big 
program from a Congress contain
ing many more Republicans than 
the 1949-50 Congress. It also in
cludes a blr bloc of Southern 
Democrat* equally hostile to mo«l 
o f the “ Pair Deni"

Congress will have to pais on 
every nickel of tax increase* the 
President proposes, but most of 
the spending proposed was author
ised by earlier Congresses and re
duction of doing programs ha* al
ways been politically difficult

Congress’  biggest power over

spending would be where tha Pra- 
■(dent proposed something new. 
Most such proposals were for 
“ Fair Deal”  measures turned down 
la tha past

Tha President scattered then 
proposals through tha budget ln-% 
stead o f mapping up lit a aingl* 
table all matters requiring nex» 
legislation. And he gave them * 
"defense" Justtflcatlen. Last week 
he told hie news conference b# 
stood barb of hts entire program 
but realised that emergency dc- 
fen-r Icgltlatiwi bad tu naxa pre
ference.

DU. C. L. PERSONS
Oplsmetrlxt
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Military budget expert* explain-
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About 80 percent o f th* l 
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S 5 S  J X S t f f i
000,000400 probably will go* fat 
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in U n ity  Tfatr* is  S tren gth —
I« Protect the Paoce at Ik* World} 
T» Pnad* the Pragm a al America. 
Ta Prodore Prosperity far flirfai

f f l f t  W a n t e d  I f ^ r a l i i

IHE WEATHER

Fair tad u llt fr  i-uid this after
noon and tonight. Scattered fraat 
in north portion tonight. WnlnM- 
day fair and warmer.

V O L U M E  X X X X U

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

Established 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA I’DESDAY JAN. 16. 1951' AwMKltilfd PresM Leased Wire No. 101M arshall Hits Limited Use Of 
1 8 -Year-Olds
Defense Department 

Wants Younger Men 
W i t h  No Strings 
Attached To Them

,  ALBANY, n Ty Z Jan. IS—0 3  
*> —Governor Thom a* E. Drwrr 

arruaod President Tram an today 
of playing "polities aa u*u*r 
and endangering nallaaal safely 
by hi* proponed IM M dM .N H  
inr m a r  in non-drfraar spend- 
l“ * in I hr nr* frdrral budget. 
Hr wry, who aapporta lb* Ad- 
miaislrattun'a foreign peltry of 
world-wridr opposition la Com- 
munlam, aald it *aa "deeply dit- 
torbing-  that Ihr PraoideM had

C tfowrd la Ham af rrWa “ mat 
rearm" far »h lt  I ha Governor 
rallrd ordinary cirilUa apora

tion* o f government.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Ifc~</Pt
— Military and emigre,sional lead
en differed -luinly today almui 
ihr nrn(. for dialling IB yrai nidi 
in unlrr In hmld tip the nation’* 
fighting force*.

Secretary of Defense Marshall 
'f»rnl word that a proposal In draft 

18 year nldt liul pioliihit their 
utr in romlwl nr u tm ia i duly un
til limy i rallied 19 could ham- 
•tiintt »lir aimed tm k r i, might 
cauir *‘complr|r confusion" and 
would rauir hit "hand* to br 
lied."

MaishaU’i virwt wrrr plrrralnl 
. la llm Srnatr prrpatrdnrs* sub- 
®ommiiirr l>y Mt». Anna M. Romn-
tmrg. assistant tecirlary of drfrnm. 
Chairman Lyndon Johnion (D* 
Tra) o f llm preparedness autmom- 
niitfrr had aakfd ahoul ihii |«nt- 
cihlr < omptoinim yesterday.

Apparently rejecting the first 
Defense Department reply. John- 
■aa t<4d Mi*. Rmenhvfg: "You do
net h im  Iq  touch 18 rear nil* to 

bln ihakr iip that force,"
ILfi telerwrsi p, tfm ________

that IV *  idem Truman hat fi**d 
at a goal -for Ihr aimed lorrra
l-uthl up Ly June 10, 

llm vnlvrnmmitler haa Imrn Iwld- 
u|mio tlm new Administration re
in g public hearing* fm a week 
quetl to allow tin fling of IB yrai 
oldi,,nne year hrlow ihr pteseril 

^iitiiimiiio id 19, and to rilrnd 
»n *i.r  o f dialled men front 21 
lu 27 month*-

Johnson aaid It arnaild ho t*>»- 
altilr to ru t  all military manpower 
nmb from the present IS thr«u*h 
55 year age group subject ta In
duction under the present draft 
act.

Ur suggested that men who had 
tarvlce In World War II br- 

[Ml

Where Seven Died In Philadelphia Plane Crush Allied Combat Team Slashes 
Into Suwon As Chinese Reds 
Suffer Enormous Casualties

Expediency Is Key To U.N. Tadics [R o ta ry  Is ToliE7™
As Troops Withdraw Toward Pusan Freedom Crusade

Elevates M o ra le

Firemen work their way through Ihr ivrrcLage of the fmir-engined National Airline* plane which 
■ra'lied lu a heavy *nuw*tnrni at Philadelphia*- International Airport killing at leoo -even prri>otia. 
Carrying adult* and three infant*, tin- big n a ft blind into (lame- after leaving a runway during 
a laiitlmg attempt I lie ship * n  in loute fioin Newark, N. J.. to Norfolk, Va. t Internalnm.il Sound 
photo)

no
iraaniMC Oa Page

-'Reactivation Of 
Navy Station. la 
Subject

City Manager Clifford AIcKlb- 
bln atale*! this morning that city 
official* yet have no knowledge 
a* to the patent to which ihr 
Municipal Alnwtt area enihrac 

-trig the building! Olid foi liter 
iarllltle.1 uf the Sanford Naval 
Air Station will ! »  renrcnpled by 
the Navy. . . .

lie derlared that at KitlU o'clock 
he and Mayor Fred Pysor. a ere 
scheduled to meet with Cap*. B, 
T. I*ay. commanding officer of 
lb. Naval Air Htallan, Jackson
ville. to mahe a *hn« ta»|metlon 
of the bw*I faeillliri and to look 
over the *ituailnn, pending fu 
tut# plan* for Naval reaetlvation. 

* .  The work of repairing Urn 4k 
*fnrh newer outlet underneath 

Seminole Houle rani where Urn 
pavement collapsed last month, 
creating a gaping hofe, la due to 
start In about 16 dag* chan a 
new ateel reinforced ta n tH  pirn 
Is due to arrivei aaid Mr. Mr- 
Kibhla. Workmen hava naavated 
riruuad the rave In m um haa 
been Morhetl off flam traffic1 
and warning light* are displayed 
at night.

g  The collapse of tha P W tt  wg* 
’ meat block til# pip# was #ae ta 

teiUlng o f  the grosftl UtiafiT tL  
•Idee and to tha weight ct v» 
hie let, incl-ntuig paiaaflgar kauri 
which uae Ike leute.

. -----------—.----
R U ILM N fl 

Clifford F. 
rated a eity . 
nine room home, li 
bath* and a d “
1101 Hanford A'

A a « t  of tha home ta 
“ eenbor* firm of 

and QIIm i

School Financing Problem Is Left To Legislature
Extra $20 Million Is 

Needed To Support 
Minimum Program

TAI IAltASSFJF.. Jan Ifi (A*)
The Cabinet it leaving it atrirtly 

up to the Lrgiilatute to decide 
whether to raiie $20,000,000 rati* 
to finance Florida tchonl*. -»t 
change the law In make the pm 
giant «o il |ru.

Only Slate School Supt. Ihnmat 
D. Bailey vtited aaintil the aitinn.

Sitting hi a budget mmmiutoo 
with a detenninalioft bi IwU l*WI 
fund requcal* darn lu 1949 appro- 

ikiwel maatben rated 
io ; rvVotamend nnhr that the l>tw- 
lalure give ifhoolt the «aou 
amount that wa* provided lor 
them two yeari ago.

Hill, in a foolimtr. the Cabin'!
< *19 d (he Legillituir’i atlention 
to tier lari that in the beat two 
ream there will e a I wait 67,000 
more pupil* fin whom leather*, 
rUvaiooiin, trtlhook*. icltool Imin 
and other thing* will he needed.

Simple aiillunriic applied to ihr 
I9J7 »chool law formula for pro
viding trliool fund* ie*ult* in an 
rilimalr that it will take $20,664 
nCO ahnve r*|>endiluie> u( $99, 
7*11.000 in tha biennium.

"Under marling tevenur law* 
it could not be eipected that re 
umie-. would inrrrau in the nnl 
biennium $20,000,000 over the 
cntrrnl hieitnium." the Cahinel 
budget footnote *aid’

•Ml la, therefore re*|*ectlfnlly 
vuggeatetl that chhngea will have 
In b»- mode in tha revenue lawa 
or In the prnviaiona o f the Mini
mum Foundation Iowa."

A legislative rontmltlre which 
bn* tern eliwlyiiig tlm *chlMil 
aytlem for a year aiat a half an 
noonrrii a aerie* « l  arl-nul law 

l«'«atlao*a wa Cm * T a *l

Happy Abney Places 
3rd In Slate Contest

Happy Abney, member of the 
Sanford Chapter, Future Farmer* 
of America, haa been awarded 
third place In the recent conlrat

Br luhw-riptlani tu Wildlife 
agaalrx* which waa atatewide 

among Future Farmer*, it waa an
nounced today by the IrnJ ad- 
vlaor. K. M. Rady.

Young Aim* f  received aa a prlu 
a glaaa action -od ami reel amt 
other price* won by him Include 
a U  Remington UUIa; Myatic Min
now; and •  fountain par.

StcinptT Levies On Lions F o r Benefit Of Polio Campaign
Mrmliera uf the l.ioni Club to

day had their “ tall* twitted" by 
Tall Twister Jack Stamper who 
fined each uf the more than 55 
mrnitwra prr-etil two dime* each, 
the proceed* of which were des
ignated toward the March of 
lllnie* campaign for polio relief.

The action, approved by a unan
imous vole, followed a talk by 
tiaorge Touhy, publicity chairman 
uf the March of Dimes campaign 
In Seminole County. King Llun 
Harry *toh*un announced that the 
fines would supplement a donation 
hy the dub.

Mr. Touhy stressed the fart that 
.Seminole County now owe* fSJUW 
to the National Foundation for 
fanner aid given to local polio vie- 
tll«\s and pointed out that more 
than $190 had been eipetided since 
summer oo a Hanford child who 1* 
new undergoing Iwnpltal - treat
ment. Two vrar* ago, he ■ added, 
one cave hare colt $1 ,*00. More

re-

than fl3.5uo.OOH ha* been *pent 
on research Jiice the muVt-nieqi 
startdt fif 1931, he added.

Lion Hteniprr told the group 
that Hanford had the only l.lons 
Hub which met ao near tu the 
cage* of Ilona of the animal king
dom, referring 1o the Municipal 
/oo lion*.

"be duty __ __
to t*U t the tall of all lion*,- 
tnrtisl King l.ion Rohron with n 
grin, lie announced that the Lion* 
wIN rancfMhf Ir^meeUrtg JTnr̂  ne * I

IdM'ai Droup AttendH 
Stale Road Meeting
Senator L. F. Boyle, Kepmeut- 

alive M It. .Smith and County 
Commi.-slunera J. F. McClrllan.1, 
II. C. la Mil amt W. 1.. 8ieg, left 
yrstridav fur Taltahanee in at- 
■ »-ia.l the meeting today uf thr 
Stan- Hoad Drpartmenla and pre
sent Ht-ininole County'* re<|iir«ta 
for nail construction.

County Koad Hupt. II. B. Oray 
anuuunrsd this muratng that the 
Oougty la hard aurfaclng absiul 
oo# mile of the elay road which

rallel* the A. C. L. tracks to 
ry. This work U twing 

done mi ihe portion of (he road
Craii 

ike

mar the I'aola Hoad where -onie 
low right uf way had to be re- 
cured due tu InitallatlOII of I lie 
abort cut freight line by the 
railroad.

He |«dnted mat that when funds 
air arallat-le It U hoped to hard 
surface the remaining two mile 
stretrh to lake Mary.

During the past year a fklrga- 
lion of Lake Mary rll!ten> head 
hI tiy C. t*. Braalngton, secretary 
of the liake Mary Chamtier af 
Commerre, appenrd before Ihe 
C«mml*»ion and requested that 
the road tie impraved, pointing 
nut that new realdenla have set- 
tied along the route, and that It 
offers a saving of a mil# or more 
distance over tha Gcu ilry Club 
route.Churches Urge Freedom-Loving Citizen* To: Reaffirm Their Faith

Member* ol the Sanfoni Ministetiat Aswiation at a meetintt Friday 
adopted a resolution rajling upon alt ritiren* who love fierdom and de- 
i nor racy ip lealfuin ibcM loyally Hi their vaiuutt rhurrhc* duiiup. the 
preregi ttrwe ol roafutmo when freedom r* at Make.

To ihh end a program of prayer and intrrce»*ioa wa* held at the 
Finl Kpucoapl Chinch ynietday moiaing. Hope wa* ruirrued that thc 
people will come to the churrhj* and we them a* placaa a f prayrt,
quiet, aod media tie a 

the

It* HI'HNKI.I II It IN I s
lOhltt,. | tu Iti i/t'i Allied 11■ i11*.*i\ ladhs uinlnlmr lien. J I ii»- 

ifii l  olhn* it.ileineiil ili.ti ihe |urtriil piogram i* to "«i u .m.l ftpfii** m 
Korea

l inlCil S III.Ill- air |-ollm,f I - *« k i«heuevei l ntiilmim'l |*iei
»i:ic f>.(|! list beavv. Hut it r* .1 Ii4ld-lllllm>( withdrawal designed III |!ie- 
-erve iti.>\tt.'it■ ■ i Alieesl kliriiylli itlule s.ip)>uiH the enemv 
. Ilo re I* tot ril«b yel lo llo near-

Brynes C a lls  ForT'WvffvSr^'Md... .
Concentration Of 
Forces In Europe
Western Europe I s 

Termed America V.
Eastern F r o n t i e r

lO U IM iH A .~ jr r.. Jan it.
(d 'l laiuei I IKiuet, wlioiit 
I i inklut |). ItiMisriell tailed a**i»- 
liul pirudeiil, today Iwtaiur gov 
ciuur ul Smlli i'atulma with a 
linking i all lui Anierican imlilarv
* ■ -n. •-1111 *I  in I uti>|ir to ilelri
Kimiau aRRteitiun

“ 11 thr time i* .i|Hui>,uhing when 
N ' im ij  vs ill h r n -.id y  In  go In  Vvai.

in knr>a Mori-tar lat lu i-uiil.l not 
predict ilu t lit lit •- I lie iiusldicia 
thin .ecmr.l |ie.-r--aty fill a chief 
<d la ff di-'Cils-lllK ltd deli,-All-
SNI

I., ilu- fit-lit mg mail |hr fuliin* 
t- slid iideniilngh-d wiili a number 
•d iindecidt-d | - • I it i. .* I ami inililsrv 
ipie»limis. And thr pri-cnt slrale- 
gy Is clrsrly based <>u *inp-ga|> 
rath* i than luuy tanyi- nilinldri* 
s linns.

IliHe is no Indiratiim bi te Ibai 
a filial drvisiuii has Is-en iractn-d 
b> Ihe Western ku icinun-iil* nil 
••nr uf Ihr tun clrai-rul altrnia 
Dvrv au all nut ramuaigti again i 
ihr lied t biiirtr, using airpnwr. 
mill Nalinrv-ill*t ( bltii'* niari|uiwrr 
ur cumptrle ami -mbb-n abamlnii 
niriit uf Knri-a.

A Imbliliyi uai uitli ptrsrnt I' 
nitril Naliuit* force is a compru- 
ud«r Dial may is- only trmporaiy. 

Thr cuiiSriKu* aiming Amrrlci 
,rm„ ,  n.............  nmimamler I* Ibm prrient 1'nllr.l

. i * i * |. l»»n*r ran l»n* I off ami|
W •h‘ l* 'rt« "• m suvum l *|w r,b  ...............  r h in „ ,  f„ r Ih(. l|mw
L# imiv lir.it»lv on lnirtifit d lu ih .
"llteil il ii ui»l Wiif lo lilkr ton

Eisenhower Won’t Answer Question On German Army
Military Men Should 

Keep Mouths Sluit.
General Decl ar es

LONDON, Jan. 16 t/Vl -Gen
eral "Ike" Litrnhnwei tie.laird to
day that tu long a* Japan anti 
Germany trmained m ihr tralm
of ixtlitir* "inldiri* air ulihyrd In 
krep their nmulh* «hut “

Ihr Matrmrnt wa* made lo a 
new* mnfnrnte in ir|dr to a 
■iur*ti«n a* hr wav tomludini (he 
latl part <d hit tlav tu laiodia and 
piepatinK leave foi li-lmn.
t-iiatinnnw hi* *uivey tout, id thetK ■■■>- p i-m i tiaytlc linr». From the fir-i
At land Part'nation* whtwr inter- w b * d  f.i utiliM lM ii. we ' ,u**~  * bmen I'miutei attacl lu NnVeuv-

—- I." i ufiiil after th- abstidonnirnt
IC .IIW M  ns l-aa# tlaVIl

Ai tuV dm.led l^lwecn Koica ami
I'lll nI w.

brine but calimil tu mi. t. a dri-idle 
ull-i'-iiv agaU«l tin ms-- id men 
nppu*illg thrill.

Hi et w tu I min p * 'hiMr»c m*ii|ki 
i uai ihr ihcitlvr factur in ib,.

" In  mi omul Wedriii Kurorie "{  \llte«1 Witbiitswali uvn
imhuienuhle lint line in Uh ...... '*-**" ,f,<‘ Bir " " lrt «rt

rtui.ridiatr »ui t*>l*e* in l.ium»r, 
Srll-prMrtvattun ilciiiand* that 
l iu H tw *  s *  CM* ft*ku

mitnirwl a tiny hr titrw < man. ami 
There wa» no tefeten;r eithn 

in i|iirtlion* or tninturnl alaiui lit* 
irfieatrd Rtilivli nevyipaper com
plaint that another grnrtal. Ikiu 
gla* MuAitlnu, i,lien «)siLe nut
when the Riilidt wuhrd Iw uu-du
irniain quiet.

A lltili-h (une!|tomieiil a il'd  
Fitcnlmwri what lie tliouahtalHiui 
the paitiripatmn ol a Geiinvi 
Altny III the AtlanlH tlrlen.e rl F„||r, Wat t en's rvrcilllvr
Up, assistant, to accept tin- |ob of rilv

... i i  . l . i t  manager iif Winter Park.
I would nut have you IliinV. flig h t wa* given until Unit

I wa* iiehheiatr|y dutking J i|U> day lu accept ur ri-jrct the offri 
lion," thr Grnetal trphed. "hid W iubl’ . apiuniilintlit wa* a

. I l l  I Ctuilliiierliat l*-jur brie Tlir vnlc
when a problem become* unr lut |o uUrt h|||| lh, ,„u , t„  t.
wotld ilalriituii and wml.l |s>n wln, M*yi<r W It Mct'aiillv dia-

Fr;ink Wright Is Offered Position In Winter Bark
WIN TKi: I'AKK. Jan. lO-tA1)—

Tlir city council here votrd last 
i.ighl to n*h Frank H. Wright, IJov-
— . L*., 11... IV i# t a, w**i*iit I vi

liral Iratlen, •uhhetv vir by lh> 
very nalute n| thru minion in the 
fire wot Id oliluni lo keep thru
nmutli* slma

A*krd if lie fell the same w*» 
tlmul lapan. he teydied:

"So fat ai I am concerned "
The new* mnferrnee at which 

Kl-riilmwer ss i Ihe ftr«l on hi- 
lour in wldrh he had agreed to 
an- wi r question- In Ids lirirf tall 
l^fiirrliamt hr eanresseit confi
dence, bp he had fieforr in the 
rapacity id till- fire wrMerii 
world lo defrml i'.-elf.

Mnr«* than 5fW corTeapondeni• 
were parkid into a large ms>iii in 
tiie old lancaMer llnu-r, in * I • 
Whitehall guvrriimrnt district.

In the audience werr a moid>ei 
who sat at Ids fit*! news mnfei
ener tu 1915 wtirn he came In .....
maud of tin- British nod American 
for*e* prr|iaring to llliefal- 
Furope.

lie said that returning In l-»n 
dun gave him a *eii*allnn of "Coin 
lllg hark hiilne” hill add'd lbs I ( 
forre also rrmluded him uf » "  
Amerlran eipresslon-

"This is where I rame In."
Fltenhower said there was nm- 

essenliat dlffervtiee. In 1912 lo- 
was preparlne an army fnr a wat 
atrrailv started. Now, be *sid. h-- 
I* hiilldlne an army "to preserv. 
Ihe peace" and prevent anyum- 
from belle?Ine they ean destroy 
the free world.

British enrrrspomlents enjove-l 
■ noestinn a*kln» the (.rnrral 
whether he fell Ilu- We t wnnH 
tie wenkeneit If teelsnd Mayrd nnl 
of the Aflantie Pact.

“ I do me want i n  row meet nn 
that ti#eau«i' vmi eel dsneeron 

It e*ll*s>a do Pass Ts*l

rWXNCB (i \NDHTFNU 
PARIH. Jsn Id fAn- Hit ban-

during

•enling
"I v*n- up|Ni*etl t« Wright I*- 

caiiPe uf hi* lack uf r*|iriiciire alut 
Iws-au-e the people of Wlntri Par*, 
werr against bun." Met sully inbl.

A petition signril bv 51KI vnlers 
of Winter Park wa» pressnli-il to 
the i-uiincil in Deiemls-r when 
Wright was tieiliK i-onsii|err*| for 
the i*i.l asking tin- council nut 
lo apiioint him.

At Tallahassee. Wright .aid tu* 
will have an niinounc»in-,iil soon 
“With regald to Whiter Park."

"ItiAiiuUfh as I have msile pn 
aimnui>rrm*nl with leesrd lo leav 
ing Ibe (invcrnnr's u.fi. cot am 
connidrritie (everal nffeis, 1 have 
at ll-.l*. time no comment to make 
other than to acknowledgi- the 
rnmplmu n' paid me," Wright said 
in n prepared statement.

"Hhortlv i shall make an an- 
noiinreto*id with regsid In Wintrr
Park."________________

Civil Air I’utrol IIoIUh 
A ir-St'ii ReK'Ut* Drill

Tlilrty meinl.era uf the Hanford 
Suns'll..i, of Hie Civil Air Patrol, 
using five airplane-, participated 
in the simulated sea air rescue pro
gram known a* "Harcap" during 
the week-end at the Orlando Air
port.

Among those who "found aurvl- 
vors" were l.leul. Merle Warner, 
pilot, and Lieut. William Arenherg, 
who direelmt ground crews tu 
make the “ rearue."

Tlie program was iirnler direc
tion of ihe First Rescue Squadron, 
Army Air Force Ua*e, McDill 
Fi»W

Hi* missions were conducted 
during the three day period of 
Harcap, and alt were completed. 
Two missions had to tie abandoned 
Sunday afternoon due to high 
winds.

More than 190 plane* and 600 
personnel from throughout Flor
ida participated la the eierdsea. 
A m y  Air Force officials eapreaa- 
ed aatlsfaction at the handling or 
the entire program, and announced 
that sen no will be revealed at a 
later date.

Capt. Watte Khrooe of the 
Hanford Hquadron had charge o f 
tha patking and refueling o f the 
laaag. n il operation we* handled 
i ^  neallJPt manner and bn a i l '

y. 1* v**

Two Laltt* Mary (Jirls 
Ut'pn'Hnit Comity

Two Lake Mary girls, who have 
nrbieved oolMaiidlug "Here- in 
t II projects, have been eho-en 
to I epic .-III Helium,It Fount v in 
•b-nioirl rat ions at the Tampa Fair 
in February, 5tl*n l.ila Wisslard, 
e u tin I y home druiiuiilrstmn 
agent, uNiniiinced till, morning.

The giil* are I I  year old Mary 
Virginia Hohinson. II. whose 
mother, Mr*. J. k Itnbinooi I* 
a leader in 4-II Work, ami lb.llm 
L»e Wade, 12. AI the fait tbe 
girl will demonstrate the care 
of ban, palm arul cl at be. bm hr

Laeb uf ihe two girt*, raid 
Mr* WiHwtard, has had threr 
fiHhl preparation and t-akmg, 
yeais of training in dressmaking, 
ponlii>, tu.me Ttnprovrment amt 
hmno safely,

Ailhoogli ther t* no I II pi-> 
gram in the emtn'v for t*o . 
unr l«iv, ciutries Wtrdrrbold of
lotke Mary, who ha* a lively In
terest in food selection ami bak 
log, lias availed hiourlf of llu- 
facilitle. for inslrurlion in tld- 
litir in spile of much kidding b> 
lo loatrs. Mr*. Itobin-on mil 
Miss WiHwIanl ail Wallet tint bi
bs, a fin* prnmlvc uf maklnr i 
career along there line.

Dili HAIIY
DKTItUlT, Jan. Ift—(A*)—A 

lililr cow wa* a ton attraction 
al ihr Detroit atnekyard. yc 
lerday.

Willi tbe aid of a ('m-sarcan 
uncialbni, a .150 pound dwaif 
llen-foril Was delivered of bri 
calf. Tbe calf, Imrn dead, weigh 
■ d Flo pound*.

A Wayne University obstetric- 
teacliei and three slildrlil* Were 
onliHikei-a.

"Kate," the cow, wa* given a 
hs-al anesthetic before the roo-r. 
□lion. Afterward*, Ihr veterina 
rian gave her a sedative and a 
heart stimulant.

Germans Are Termed 
Re a l i s t i c  People 
By Restaurnnteur
1 lie ( litiadr loi I irrd.nn cam 

patgli ha* been a uiolal im.olci to 
faeiuiam in l..,lb tlir rail and 
western pails. Ilethcit I lu , l. I b 
lamlo irstauiani upeialn
anti • loltliri ie-idrnl id ItrUiitUV. 
bdsl Hotiiiau loday- lie wa* i 
lliwlm <il Its George loubv

Mi. Ilsack. a It.,I iiimt slat -d 
that he had mailr lliit rountty 
his lioior (oi l i  scats and had 
mil ice n tie i man v durum that 
lime until lail year when hr made 
nn ait trip to tlamboiy

'When out 'hip came m l» i  a 
laildiim. we could ire sornr ol the 
runt* and thr riled* oi the bomb 
ing dutintt llir last wat." he de 
elated "|t t*ac a yhaillv iin-sre«- 
non to trr Imm thr an cilv blocks 
complelrlv in turn*.

"Dpint leaving thr air|>ort it 
It seemed strange to me to sec- 
a metropolitan city of that star 
with most of the traffic bv bicy
cle. Automobile traffic i* very 
light and gasoline el* for about 
t',0 rent i a gallon

"Hamburg in it* i.mHt v-ar 
lll’ lol I b*» -uftereit ins'iV cat*s- 
liopbos " Ur added. "The »'e«-at 
fir# of tittw dc*troy#sl nmr» tl>.' 
two thud'<d II ItilWrvet ihi cilv 
•ii/fere,| mns) fitim Ik1<( in t‘ ,4$ 
tir raid*, reached thrii ciilmiu 
altue point hi lUtt and k,-pt tid* 
level mil il the end of the war 
mid the erentei pail of Hamburg'* 
industrial and residential district!1 
Wore dmlrnveit The extent of the 
•lest ruction is bnrdlv believable, 

"Tile tinman people lake a 
realistic view of lb,- fuiuie." he 
declared "they kilo* that when 
lire Krenill-I decide- In Mlde ||> 
Kurope that they will he rolled 
over undei the nrvdailglit of Ihr 
itusslan military machine. It i* 
not a pleasant prosju-ct; you must 
rralire that (tu*sin ha* now over 
ton division* mass'd in eastern 
Kurope and I,a- armed 2ft0JM)0 
tun, Hu* tu r 'i-. i t a*t German 
police Force.

“ 1 bops' that at tbl’ time when j 
lb* hurlmn of mil sv,*iId hx- dirt 
.tied llial md voice, a* Ihr I'm  
• ade of Frerdom s|M’ akmg to 
people lebind tli* Iron I'urtaio 
over Itadio Fire Kitropi will rop- 
ilnue to surersafullv rumbai »hi* 
lutille of mopagauda with ti dh " 
be rnncludeil.

George Ti.ulis told of the r>l 
osmi case* of polio in the coonliv 
last year and Ufeol support *•* 
the Match of Dime* campaign. 
Mr». Italph A. Smith a<ke.t Rn. 
tartans tu ie present tu hear 1*1. 
Picul W Harrison, missionary phv- 
s|.-ian, -.psai al thr I bain * f 
Missions program *' Pr̂ -ahv 
teriati t'hiircli Jan ?•’. al nmn lit 
ville Tnmbluo nrerlHed

Guests inrtuded Jullanne Jen
sen of Denmark: Tlav loti H. Wil
bur. Tnunlon. Mn'«.i Mike I amjrui 
t'alntkn; l.eroy D |Jtm*on, Pc- 
land and I'red II Carnilher-, 
Arradia, Palif.

TWn K i l  l . Pit
WKHT IIAVKROTRAW N. V., 

Jan. Ml (A3—-Two railroad tmake 
men were killed and another 
hrakeitian wa* tn-.ired today whin 
u fast fieight Im Iii plowesl Into a 
bs-al frrigbl train on u Hiding of 
the west aliore railroad.

West llau cstruw Is on thr 
west •Ido of the Hudson River 
a (hi ut 35 mile* from New York.“Slum Gullion” Is Featured At American Legion Post 53 Dinner

ŴMaaoO***MwWW
lix W ill, M ill rONNUII.Y

Mrinlterx nl the Saulntit Foil No. VI, ihe Amriiran Legion, ale Iteai- 
tiy al tlir legion I lut la>l night nl that good old Amiv-Navv dish enlil- 
ini "ilum gullmn". all nl whuli pul the incmlteit m a invial mneul, but 
pill loo much weight nn the lirkety lihl chain which threatened In rob 
L|i*r in (lie rase of several Ivcfty number*.

Recaanifing that aomethina urgent had lo lie done in this emergency 
and recalling that one of thr wo- 1 1 
men n* the Auxiliary had a rhalr 
rollanae under her al a recent 
meeting. Adjutant Jim Hingletary, 
proposed aomrthing rather dras
tic.

He produced n folding metal 
chair and derlArad that alnee II 
had held him up, tt could support 
even the heaviest eater in Ihe 
Post, Commander Karlvle Hoove- 
announced that Nad Smith Jui-i 
found out whan 190 such chair* 1

B

could iw secured at a nominal fi- 
gure.

After a brief debate the l*nat 
voted to buy the metal chain be
fore tome other Post with even 
heavier member* grabbed them up 
Heveral member* from DsRarr 
hinted they would like some of the 
chain for their community meet
ing*.

John Haul* continued the fun 
mood of the meeting with several 

(Csagarrt Oo fuga n ih il

Bombing Attack*, In 
Limited Offensive
IUK VO, Wrdnesslai. fan I, 

—t^ i—An AllWd ruuihji i.'j(u 
IrsJ In lank* drove into the Com 
tnunl-lhrld town uf Suwon, 17 
air tulles south of Seoul Toes 
■lav, then wilhdirw attri daik to 
defensive position*. Il was the 
four lh and laraesl uldective 
slarkrd b> Ihr Klablli Vmiis ’s 
irrnnnaiuancr in forre in I be 
western sector of thr litnean 
front

IOKIO, |an In—fT ')-- An
Allied laiik inlanlit vombai lean
via* k'd U,iv,Hel« a '(is il *,.' L 
miiunl iriitlam r lusiw ami pluim 
rd into tlir aupoit sit) ut Suwon 
Il it 17 ail miles uiutli ul llir K..I 
held capital ul Seoul

Il wav the touilh town amt 
first niapn objective—  In lall lu 
llir l ’luted Nations tlnopi III lliril 
big western tionl lounlri-lliiust 
called a irconnaosancr in tuice.

I line wat no msiu.itioii lint 
Allied Imres would lemam m Su
won for any length o( time.

A *|iokr*man in the field ex
plained ilia! it is the uiu.tl pi it 
lue on irconnaus.incr mitiiom id 
this type to ptobc enemy p«>»it on*, 
slrleimme thru iltrtieth. gathri ax 
much mloimalloii as |huuhlr nut 
■ lien ssilhdiaw

An A. t' iield dispalcl, vvid 
ihtre -rpaialr light plane otweivvis 
tint tnidinord llir Allied entrau * 
•llpj Suwon, the ill nr ililu 'be 
old willed (own bega.. at 1 P M 
rurtday.

Dir Allied Inter i mi led iG ul 
Mai Red lis.nps m fusion Ihe 
hulk oi the Communiit gai-ttin 
iiad tlril Momlav undei lierce A l
lied homhmg and >irafine att.u k* 
Mundeid* ol Rrdl weir mai lime 
unruied up llir |o*d llinilin.' liollh 
lu Seoul.

The Allieit western drive tu-gah 
Monitav suntil of Otari 

(lu I lie cenlrnl front. Allied 
force* pulled nut of tin- W >.i.,u 
wetlgr wli.-re for Id days lin y ItuJ 
h* 1,1 i»ff lua-ved Its.1 Kui'exn al 
tacks.

Near ftie ea'I cna I Vllie.t 
11 p diipcrard a force of
K- it I’ll piilrV MlllllUr I .-l ! VII. 

li aallMoea He C m  •••-•

While And Nt*f*rn 
Students Itinl In 

Brooklyn School
NKW YORK. Jan. H (13 -A 

l i t  fight between a whlti- l"V (in*l 
a Negro achocilmati- sp,v*d 
ibrnugh n tlrnuklvn bigii aclisud 
p*M *rl» yesterday, invoicing l,- 
".'nil boys slid gills ill a melee that 
use-turned tables ami b»• )■•■ ci«k U 
f*iy«

Many uf th* white and Negro 
students in the Franklin K Li*n- 
high u-hool cafeteria •*>uii were »<*♦ 
changing blow*.

A teacher who attempted to tc 
lore peace was punched in the 

eya.
Auutlirr ilispnie among student# 

ftum llir tebuol broke mil lain 
In Hie day, and 55 Ne«in Slid while 
luiya and girl* Knight on n subway 
train. A N igm  patrotw,.inan 'in 
pluyest t>y the subway line was 
punched and kicke<l when -b.> triad 
tu intervene.

Brooklyn pulic- began tu luuinl 
up a number nf stmtent fur uuc.. 
Honing.

I'olice said there had been trou
ble at the rchonl since last Friday, 
wlu-ri a while boy nnd a Negro 
Ih>v had a ditjmtr

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 6tt 
Low today 44 
Rain resterday .13 inch 
Total Jan tain 14 inch 
Normal Jan tain 2 ib inciter

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE Jan. u t - a t

Atlanta r.t 36
Ilismark gft 11
Boston 65 35
Brownartlio 73 44 f a
Chicago *2 *1
Denrvr M 36 -
flea If nines 3fl 2*

4$Fresno 05
New York 49 SS
Washington 60 36
Jacksonville <it 46
Miami 77 60
Tallahassee 61 40
lam p* 69 U  %

_.  x.

l  ,
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the toll of enemy dead wa» boo*it> 
ed to nearly 2,l»0.

They hit supply Jump*, rail-, 
road*, vehicle* and building* <«c- 
copied by Ketl ttoop*. the plan.*.* 
knocked out a lied tan* ami field 
piece near Seoul.

;1 Capacity To Increase To jc 115 M illion Ton Total In 1951 iPnnilaufd Im a P*ge n i t )
rhok Monday.

The Eighth Army wat rented 
on a fairly atralght line aero., 
the peninsula. It* etratety appear, 
nl to lie keyed to a hard-hitting 
withdrawal, pulling liack only 
when Red pressure get* too heavy.

The t<» I'igMi, Air../ atWiwwr- 
ed the central front pullback to 
the drf/ulvc line set up after 
the retreat from Seoul. American 
French and Dutch Iroon* tmlr 
southward through breath-taking 
mountain pane*, along sheer 
cliff* »nd around hairpin turn*.

Artillery lmrragra and punish
ing air etrike* coverert the with- 
drawat. Village* flamed.

Censorship prcventnl locatlnr 
•he new line. Tne communique aaid 
onlv;

"Thi* lettevel.inmenl will u»hcr 
in a new i.hasc" of ihr Kolark 
mountain* lurttlr "The UnOed N- 
tlon* line ha* (wen straightened 
and •hortrned.

Censor* now prohibit mriitio.' 
of *nv unit* •omller than th' 
whole U. R. Eighth Army and 
Fifth Air Force. This « !■  an
other dav-to-dav change whir* 
the ren*nr« *»v reatilt* from 
changing military conditions,

fDl'imtche* receiver! and pub 
tlihrd Monday liefnre the nrwe?' 
rlampdown Identified the Wnnju 
hnlitln'r fm ,e a* the II, R. Srcond 
Division and the allocking force 
south of Suwon a* thr TH H  I" 
fantrv Division. The K.rno.l Dlv^ 
• Ion inclurlerl French, Dutrh nr.' 
Smith Korean troops a* wrjl a> 
American*. The Third Division, 
which wa» evaciuite«l by »ea *e 
December fmm llungtiam r 
northeiiat Korea, included at Ihot 
*!a*r I'uerlo Itican and, America" 
malnlaurt troop*.)

A P. co>re«pt>ndeul Stair Kw’n* 
ton. wllh the *e*lerjri fmtr* It** 
lark column, »*ld the American* 
rolled ahead five more mile* earl” 
Tuesday In the second dav of their 
offensive aetlnn. There * * •  "n 
Iterl oppoaltlnn In lh* early stage*. 
Wittering Allied air attack* Iwd
routed Red garrison tronnv, fm • 
several village* and left hundred* 
of fleeing Commiinlit* along the

tlyy HAM DAWKfHf
NLW YORK, Jan. lfv-(/P )— The nation ha* a million more tom ol 

tier I making capacity than it though it had. Steelmen tay private indus
try it planning to continue doing the unexpected.

Hut Waahington ilill doublt if private industry » plant are big enough 
•ad h purbing plant lor govern me nl-lma need tieel mil la.

Ihr American iron and tree! inititule, ipokcsmen for the private 
tlrel induilry. tayi annual capacity it now lvM.2 million tom. A year

Eisenhower Silent

ON OUR FIRSTiroattanea *•■■ **a* Owl 
ly cloaa to politic*. Aa far a* 1 
»m roneerntil my arm* or* wide 
open for any free country that 
want* to gat into it and pul Its 
heart into it."

Ho apoke of the aocial reform* 
and improvement! In living stan
dard* sought try all the nation* 
in the part hut *aid these could 
la assured "only In an atmo*pheroloo million iii'i* hy this month- - 

It has beaten Its premise by 
around one million tout,

The atcel industry "also pledged 
tn increase lire nailer,'* rapacil) 
to 1110 million ton, _ year Sy (hr 
end of next yv«r. Nnw industry 
•pokrsmeu are predicting th- 
ilrel rompnnirn actually will build 
up tn lib million tons rapacity by 
thr end of 1*52.

I’ri'iderit Truman, h ow ever, 
thinks nation need* l.'o tnnlio. 
ton, a year. The government ha* 
two ways o f taking a hand in te
rming expansion. Already it is

Branting str-,-1 rnmpanirs tax re.
ef if they hrrild more rapacity. 

They arr { * rnrltlcd, t<>. writr-ntf 
the nils for tux purpose* within 
(ive years. Two new mill* lercntly 
feltnuurtrrd for thr hanks of the 
Itelwate will havr this tag' rrltrf 

Tire ■rroroi way jl* for thr* go. 
rtrmptM to flnatire aew mills, m 
**'*11 build thrill Itself. The- l*rc- 
•I *•■•*! I* asking t’ongtesa fm 
iuids that rnuhl lie u**| along 
tilli line, (ioverntnrnt agencies h i- 
reported remlv in give financial 
aid towslil li e budding of Iliii new 
steel plan to nt New London, Uoliii.

The I’r* aiiinit also It putting 
pirasun ... .. »..*■ ill. Uwrrnre 
ness... , .  . run.iy* pait •>
the need i i mu u,d7rvn> la to 
tiling iiwii uiv liuiu linriuvls and 
Lahoindor "to  the girat steel pro 
ilurtmn renter of the middh 
west.”

Ilut the construction of new 
tlrel mill* drpepndk mi more tha.i 
just financing and Iron ore aup- 
pt>rs. It alao requires steel. Am. 
ateel, In apito of the record expan

of confidence anil security,
Another Hollywood legend shot 
to piece* I School Finances

Fot years the movie town ha* 
t’dd tales alxiut thr {tattling 
Rennet la—Constance, Juan and 
ilarhara, Thr three sister* a ir 
•up (Hired to havn feuded ovn 
the year, with long period* of 
nut apeaking to rath other. 1 
a*kcd Constance If such reports 
weir true.

"Do you mean, do we have 
a furd like Joan Fontaine and 
Olivia lh- liaviliand?” she asked. 
I said I did.

"Alikolutely not,”  *h> replied, 
"We've always gotten along, even 
though we have our difference*. 
( don't mean I lull we haven't 
irgonl: we’re nil pretty g*«M 
oikri*. I guess we got that from 
I'atia.” (Richard Dennett. long a 
-lotmy flgurv ill tu* lh...t< i i. id 
aoi Id.)

"Wr haven't seen milch of rach 
thtt in reernt yeai*," shr con* 
inurd, "iwcauar we live in dif- 

ferer1 midrnnmrnt* | livr in 
lirimsny, Joan live. In Holly* 
jvoed and llarltara livr* in New 
Vurk.

"Hut when | came Iwrk here 
asl month, I stayed with Joan 
it her houae. And Ilarhara slay- 
si with her before Christina*

|f you hate been one of I he more than 1,500 ctwlomem we have nerved

in our flrnl year, you have helped in making thin department a nuccestn. 

We have helped in mixing you money on financing and In keeping the
Hr aaid it was Ida duty ar 

;cna! superintendent to r.Mo.si.- 
what fund* arr nrrdrd In o(n-r 
ate the a* hoot* under the formula 
sal hy law. "| know that th* 
nreils of |.uhlir education cannot 
very, well Im postponed nor ran 
the burden of support of publir 
education lw shifted

Af »  mnnU'i -.f the budget 
rtimmis-ion, he aaid, " I feel 
that the Itoanl ha* no discretion 
ary intwer In the matter ami 
that carefully vilimated costs 
u n d er atalutnry prescription)-

huninmn in our own community,

n mtr of our runtnmrr*, we invite you to mail your

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
Huy your car in Sanford
lluy Insurance from your own local agent
Line the Sanford Atlantic Plan—lowest cunt In Florida
All your Insurance and charge* In one low amt package.

north bound mad*.
The weatam force Mnnda? re

captured threa town*— 0«an. 
Kamvangjang anti Chon. Osan, |JA 
air mlloa aoulh of fleoul, was the 
nlare where the first American 
• eldUr o f the Korean wal wta 
rillcd, 14*11 Jut**. Kamyanglang l* 
jo mlMti'imnheast .and Chon if 

'tirrae m |M scflh of there.
■ The«vi!ff*» nu Indication *hat tin 

[WestsfRInwra we* h'ahnln/ to r »

They told of mvntolly-dcflclant 
children Irclng caged and rlrain 
ed at hnme for lack of inalitu* 
itonal apace.

inn of the Industry, la already ir. 
tigni supply.

To aid In B ettin g the itecl and 
other materials needed for hullo 
lug ateel mill* and other defenav 
plant*, the National rneiutv., 
Authority ia regim. pimg all cqiw , 
inerrlsl cun*!ruction, f jjlri*

NI'A hart already banned tn! 
building o f new feiffetinnat •• 
aniusciiiriil l.uildings. ] A Icinpoi 
ary lam uir ml rupiineh;lal liol)i ! 
lug la announced May, This wll 
he followed hy pra 'granting ni 
permit* for only a rchdonslrucilo i 
as found necearuuy, w> that only

| ....... ....... w —~ . Cgwitol*.
hclwh supervises the Inatituliun, 
that there I* no place for feeble
minded Negro children; that the 
tlainravUle roloi\y hav'-no full 
time phyalran, lisyolmlhrgiat or 
p*ychiatrl*t: that f|j,'haaii't thi 
proper facilities far training 
children to make some aort tJ 
living; (hat lla attenilahU work 
72 hours a week ami cam unlf 
from SlJttft to jIliH ?  a year, - 

Theyi>UU M o t ik. C. Phllliv

HOME APPLIANCE FINANCING
|ke*tsm|mr« was tr'ahnln/ to r » 
all tin|Why to fleoul Three R«d 
ahnkM^kv In Ita mth |A. P. rnr- 
respondent l*on lltrth ' said the 
Chinese 40th, dlth and Wth ami- 
.les-at f i l l  dttengthi a Haul 120.- 
:oon t ill>Mu- were riasaml ccuth

Huy ytmr nppliunrcx In Sun ford
Have ynur dealer finance them al Ihe Sanford Allantic

lohn Coulter, la alatloned 
he air forces.,.. ..till,

fens* program coJld use the aval- 
•We •uppllea of lleMtohich i l i l l .  
also lie shared with sdlh defMaax 
neerlk aa new railroad carti, ol, 
plprt anil ships.

The nation's expanding *lt*e l 
plaid has lieen one of the wonder* 
of the uoatwar world—even If it 
trorso t tv g enough to sum 
tn the preawtu national emergen-

Last year the Industry turned 
out Wi.7 mtlltn.1 toru. Kuiala'a pro- 
ruction la believed tu have been 
under 20 million. The (J, H. pro- 
metlon topped the previoua re* 

**i In wartime ruU, of Him, 
million tone, a record up to that 
time.

rapacity figures ol 
104.J million tons are 22 per cent 
h ghcr than the lulu rapacity ot 
211.0 million ton*.

America'a ateel expansion plan* 
Will keep her well mil ahead of 
Kui.U. allbough reports finin th.

, Sorlel Union tell nf plana then? |. 
roaitfuel new ateel mill, a„ f , ,  

•Ireadv ha
' * f ,*.*'*.*• Syvhd atwl iirodurtion 

•kaold he I trout ht lo At million 
a year by HM», nr doulda Ur .

in < spotted ft 000 
itralml' ̂ oiitheast TITLE I HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANSl>orf|.eetivwf T hslmd uenaldnre 

a bat aha thought o f lha cum m  
op of glanior girls.
"Of course, I haven't been able 

• see many o f the new unea in 
<e past two years," the aaid. 
Ilut from what I haVe aren. I 

lon'l think they have tne Indivl- 
tualily the stars possessed In 
ther year*.
"The studios are alwaya tay- 

ng that a certain n«w actor la 
rnoth*r (labia/ The same |a 
rue among actresare. Instead of
wking for someone who I* a 
opy of an aatobliihed alar, why 
lon't they try to find aomeona

I t  fa |I,lT*JW».;w»rUb la f:W*. 
000 more than li haa had in thi 
hlennlum. »»!/ ’

Mlsa I-uls Parks, eXeebtive i « l  
rrtary of the Mental Health 8o. 
<l«»y of Southeastern Florida, 
said her organisation and (he 
Florida Federation of Women's 
Hubs would aupport lha full ap
propriation request.

In addition, ike aaid, they will 
• *  lha legislature to provide

eif Her. il. . • "t— - —,  -.—— 
killed in bombing Rnd sGaftuy
attacks. /- ■
*The Allied warplane* resumed

tn.l rnM lluy yuur building iqgieriab in Hanford
I'rtc (hr Sanford. Atlantic FHA Plan—only lO’.J down

* * ^ * ■ MvL i  '  ̂ ■ ■ -

their attacks Tueaday pi
payment m| til rednew?"

But aha adhilttad that today’* 
glamour girl* dbeaa 1>eH*r than 
the “clothe* horeev" o f aarliar 
days.
< 6ln tboae day* the star* over* 
dreeaerf.'' .the remarked, "you no* 
tired the dress first and then 
• be star. The feet af good groom. 
Ing la If you notice first the wo 
man and then the dress."

•  FARM EQUIPMENT FINANCING
lluy your Farm atachliwry in Sanford
Auk for the special Sanford Atlantic Finance Plan

PERSONAL LOANS AND BUSINESS LOANS

(ierr> y o u r  f ig u r e s  a n y w h e r e
hul I need Jielpln.Oi counte you do

•fn! The remodeltttij'of repairing «»f k hmitw hsit’l a one-man Joh. Sherman THEN SEETUS FOR THE LOWEST COST LOAN
Vonrrele Pipe On. han eomiuMad with Ihoumtnda of houac owncm who 
have problem* of thi* nature. II In a plenaurv (o help. FAttT—CONF IDENTIA I*—FRIENDLY SERVICE

The German (mrt of llrvmrn
raa founded In the vlghth mm-

Dr. Henry McLaulin
OpIomelrUt^''

Control t l f iT O iB rM O N K  380THIKD FLOOR

Ono'i lat your bouat ran down! Keep the value ddihtr up by im phg it 
In rapnir, it may to  iw l  •  ainug J p h A  chmut of two . urnawOra

\\Y
i l i l l  V WIHHJ 

non TIIOMAII

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. W—0»*>—
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Evaporated milk nalxod half 
and half with water It regarded
ai tha equivalent of wholo milk.

Air Force To Drop 
Troops, Equipment 
In Huge Container

DAYTON, O. Jan l « —//ft■■■ 
Now the Air Force la planning t« 
deliver packages of aoldltrt tn.l 
equipment hjr parachute.

At |ot*l thal'a tha g«el of anal, 
near a of tha air mat*ilA| .>nw>rl 
•t nearby Wright-Pallet ten Air

Force Boat.
Tea la will begin aoon on a con* 

tainer capable of holding 6.000 
pound*. Engineer* at Wrlght-Pst- 
teraon aay the container* mar be 
used to drop an entire Infantry 
aquad and equipment from in  air* 
plane.

Or. they aay, the container may 
he uaed aa a comple’ e weather Sta
tion. revue etatlon. or aurvietl and 
rescue hut for ar*U* use.

Already the military air trana* 
port eervlce la eonalderlng It for 
u*e a* a weather station to be

dropped with men and equipment 
into inaccessible area*.

Human* have not yet been drop
ped in the container, which con- 
alsta of a framework o f tubos 
mounted atop a metal landing skid 
provided with plywood flooring.

Four movable aluminum trian
gular conipartmei.ls are attached 
to the freme. They can be ar
ranged as a square box to carry 
cargo or raarranca to carry troops.

A (Ingle 100-foot parachute 
would be used for loads up to 8.-

chutes for loads up to <1.000 
pound*. A small pilot parachute 
would pull out a 16-foot extraction 
paraehuta which. In turn, pulls the 
container out of the airplane.

This king-sised container and a 
smaller one designed to hold 500 
pounds would be used with the 
newer, iarrti cargo piaues like the 
Fairchild C-1IP.

French Hold Firm At Fierce Attacks Rock Hanoi Line The Nattentl d 
rlrty says a third 
rlra's white popu 
■found jutianiilluU

Vietminh Forces Seek 
To Crush Defenders 
In All-Out Battle

The federal atomic mesareh re
servation of Los Alamo* New 
Mexico, wax recently made a full 
flmlgrd county of that stata.

One and one eighth cup of dried 
whole milk added to a quart of 
water makes the equivalent of a 
quart of fluid whole milk.

Hr SEYMOUR TOPPING 
Saigon. Jaa. 16—//P)— French 

troopa hare hailed new attacks 
by 80,000 Communist-led Viet- 
wl-ih nationalist troops aimed 
at Hanoi, north Indochina capi
tal. It was announced lonixhl. 
A French army communique 
said that Iks Mn-.ro*-trained 
Vietminh leader. Ilo Chi Minh. 
has Ihrowa 10,000 new troops 
into the all-out awaull to seise 
Hanoi. Harder the French had 
estimated his force at 20,000 
men. and said it might reach 10.. 
000 soon. Two French mobile 
task fortes hart contained the 
Vfrlminh dritr extending on a 
12-mlle front about 30 miles 
northwest of Hanoi. Thirty Viet
minh battalions attacking nq ■ 
narrow front wero inviting full 
frontal combat for the first 
lime. The communique reported 
that the Halite which resumed 
this morning after a somewhat 
oulet nlikt was broken off
again IhU afternoon

SAIGON. Jan. 1 F r e n c h  
Army headquarter* snn»<mrrti to
day French lroo|>s were holding 
(irm before llano, hut w.until that 
the fommunitl-lrd Nalionslut 
lotcc* driving on the north Indo- 
chine capital may teach 40,000 
soon.

A ranking ttslf officer who flew 
hoe from the northern front catly 
this morning told a new* confer-

•At the fneus of the fivhllnv tn

wrest of Hanoi. opposing Itvlfalionk 
hlire dug In face to face on a 
faur mile front. The French out-

WgkgfiM h  Hlridg, MwnII Everyone In every 
Gulf Station Is willing and waiting to make your 
vacation down here a happier one.

Drive into pour friendly Gulf dealer’s today and 
got younalf ono of Gulfs marvelous touriat maps. 
Thus aren't Just plain "road maps." No, Sir, 
they're complete guides to all of Florida’s won
derful spots I

They not only show you all of Florida's high- 
waya and other roads, but they show you immedi
ately, in pictures, Just where your favorite sport 
or resort can bo found.

You fust can't And a batter vacation mop of 
Florida!

And white you’re there, pick up several Gulf

extended
COVERAGE
Aon Bstonded Covers**s s a s s g a
f f l a n g
Get neoded ProUcr??

a S r tJ S - A
Gulf wants you to have a grand time down here. 
We know that once you try Gull products and ex
perience Its courteous friendly service, you’ll bo 
gold—not only during your vacation, but all the 
way home and forever more!fill out and mail to the folks back home.

( J &

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Back; 
Thanks Hadacol
HAD.MOI, Supplies Vitamin. HI 

R8. Niacin and Iron Which her 
System tacked.

j According to San* l.orainc 
,!>ck, Bqx *63. Coker, Alahama, 
.when a person b orly 16 years 
old and feels UrriU*. can’t ant 
or sleep the way thry should, IPs 
mighty Im4. Thai Is Urn way

E j  Stepped up to f ir *  
amoother perform- 
ance than ever, this 
rngularpricn motor 

Iuclghros quick fast-firing starts, surg
ing dknb oo tha hills, atandy, evao

anco in today’s powerful now anginas I 
AND—H actually girna new pup and 
■Cepe knocks in many nl if car*, tool

forr sho start
ed taking 11 Air 
AC-UU Lorain* 
found that Utk
in* HADACOL 

nys-
tvm 
deHci 
Vitamins Bl. M . 
N i a c in  and  
Iran, which

post of Raochuc, four miles north
east nf Vinhytn. remain* laolaled.

A  delayed dispatch from ad
vance French army headquarters 
near Hanoi, from Associated Press 
correspondent Kenneth Likes, said 
the fighting eras bloody and often 
at bayonet point.

ing a bridge over a river at the 
rluage’a edge.

V in h yen u  a waited fortress 
town on the top of a low hill at 
the edgo of the Hat Red River 
delta. Th# garrison and tha re
serve troops now In It total sev
eral thousand men.

He said that Vinhytm was at 
one time Isolated hut that French 
mobile reserves, backed by ■ rat
ing planet and a haary artillery 
barrage, broke through and reach
ed the village Just In time >o 
prevent the Vietminh from hlnu-

The writhing tentacles of th* 
giant squid. eemeUmeo reaching 
80 foot In length, are hollowed r*- 
ponslbi* for some son serpent
stories.

m j 1 - f  |

A ®

I S * . . * La
r 1 8 * *£|*o

ra O i
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USED CAR SPECIALS
iepmdable aad bjr pur-Tuvln* cay

, Practically 
r. Running 
■eat covert.

That til of I hone of the community who art- not Affiliated 
with any Church, Join with w  In Ihla moral naO ■piritaal 
rruxade. ,

FOR:
“If my ptoph. which hra chHad by my nam«, thc9  hamMc 
fhemrtetvM, and pray ami atak my face, and turn from thtir 
wjrfced waya, then will I hear from heaven ami wW forgive

ive rfMihillon wan unanlmoualy.adopted at a railed meeting 
Serial Ammdaiioh of Hanford. Florida. January 12th, 1951.
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Independents In Congressrite Sanford Herald
C t l t k lM U  In )

j .  .ii, n np i *•■•*#•?
, t l  Iw M l a*

taelsrw. I Mna ■
III r u miu
.4 »• Mc.m rl.M Maitrr

M l.U i  IT. 1*1*. ■# Ik. »*•• I 11 (Mr. 
ml ■ • il.il. MmMi . mmtrr Ik. A r I 
•I I '.M IIH  ml l in k  '  IW*.

Min i * Ml I- III «>
M ll. l

l.illllink OK**
__  N .ilu x  NiM^ir
*“  i i  aw M ir iiik  h u m  
iI# 1 'u il.i 1 M
urn* Manik l »n
n m  Hsalts i n
(Is M .IIU  m
u u  tear Him

All aklteare aailrrs. n i l .  .1 
IM >I«. i.wlill.11, »n.,l«m «ll.ii., 
• ■A ..U rn  at . • l i r l i l t n i i l .  la, 
Ik» •*,#*>, •< H lllM  11,1.4., util 
Am rfcin.il Imr ml r.«»l■. a#*»rO*- 
m  setae.-■

H i. irH u ii ‘ ii> nr
l l l u l  H i|iim ili<

tlm , l»».. I f .  VarS. I Msaea. !*»•
•Pill, Kauai. I Ilf, M, l u ll.______

Th. Metals la a mrimhir al <1* 
lMarl.1.1 I'la.a aaklrh la . .M IH  
• lrk a li.il la Iki !•> tenant.
Milan of all ikr larol aama arfai.4 
la Ihla a .n .p.f.r. aa m il oa all 
I f  a ,n . Il.fa ir ln .

t l ’k s i ia y . Ja n . t*. i w i

TODAY'S MIII.R VKItSF

HkliimuM > i .  Ihr -«m nf a « i n I 
Iliac and a irral king himself, lull 
ihr kingdom aplii under hia ton. 
Clirltl founded * klniHi.ni nesrj) 
tarn thousand >r«r» »,?». Il atilt is 
froo in f Ii)1 leap* ind tnainda. It 
i t i r r .  all continents! Ih-hohl a 
greater lhap Solomm I* h w l -
Stall. 11:41.• -e * ■
'TreHir drsfhi iiKiriwd in f ‘ #7

I p  in ilir uiii-a Dlt year cxtfcp! 
in Nailli Dikol* Ii mi«lii pay it<* 
people i>l I IoihJi  In t i f  how lli“ i 
d o 'li, in North Dakota where therr 
v>**.*i, atlual d*thn* in liaffi 
lit a I In v. title time wai an incicav 

Prif#0l <n Floinli II may 
be tbal t r  ate loo libnal alaiul 
such llunai in fluiKti <u tell a» 
loo cairlcit on llie highway;

Hov.li of pioleilt 11mo iiisiidlm 
fentirnentaliili ( »  up ar plant air 
iludird in Convicts lo diail IN 
year oldi, Y»l iwlwdy douhii lhal 
wr are heading tor all out-wai wilh 
Rllttia, that tOmchody1 ill thii 
rountiy hat got to li^ht u, that ■( 
the 18-yeai-olii- don't thr 28 and 
30-yeai-old* inuil. In ill* long 

Ittilicei ait going lo de-mantl- 
gioupt. irvu.iU** <>l agt. 
Lett way. the ijlc tl way 
18-ytai okli lo Itiakr ihr 

t« which will be demanded 
it to ^cfjn their military 
the tdbntt.Uit betici

T '**T r•— ,
ristorawir iacmg a 

lira in nyiht to co 
FitiidejM't budget ttu 

ri\u'*Hmng in m<tf t .  
thlt Niiirr timpiy airn’t 
mb* in (he marinnet-«> 

|rly Ycpreti them Type 
iMicIlin'1 air littilined to
with \t maximum o( V

nd malty iiaihinrv ariual- 
(ewer than' ilia uiatimuat 

jbt Pietlarnl t*|lu alnHtl 
lioin 1^.000,000.000 to 

>,000,00(r lliat’t to /er.H 
tt a little bigger,' toitwilling 

pul have to be ilnnc. Perhapt 
it Would lie imttiblr lo com a new 
l>«k< uf currency, u> u new US. 
kronen, woillt alioul tllAt. Then 
We could gel lid u! a couple of 
ergot by calling them kronen in 
aiend oi dollan.̂

Th. rracliyalion of llie Sanfnid 
Nava) Air Siation it all the more 

y ilrpa ihould be ipe«J- 
conilgudion pi the Ftdi 
Hotpial. 71 te Navy will 
llie lir tlalion, inrlud- 

prrtenl hpipital hiiiklinf, 
c tl.ii IpTMig, «i>d civitian' 

Innlionieil with llie uccet- 
iimling anoibrr place for 

anti injured II ‘would 
W^e lit in nine month*

[dial and m the 
proliahly have 

to* pot up with tout, makethi 
artangrmenl, hot it would lie bel> 
Irr la put up with tuch an at* 

■for a lew montht than 
hit confronted with it indefinde- 
Thera it no time to be lot) in 
ting a tpecial botpiul diitrict 
gating the new Kofpital uo- 
eon il ruction.

rgr* unlyrtfitiM

‘llr l

Tin* Hiiuhc* uf IteprcMMitiitivfM him one unununl menilier, 
mu* elt-t'itnl nut tm u Rvpublicuii nr u Domocral but Hit mi 
Independunt. Minor purtlen occunfonully elect candiduten; 
there have Imnn Sociulintn, and Vito Murcuntonln, the Amer- 
icitn LHbor Party conjrrennman from New York City, nerved 
nuverul tnrmn until hin defeat lant fall and for n time had a 
colleague. IndrjiendentH, however, backed by no jiarticular 
jmrty, are natundly few and far between. The prenent one, 
Frazier Keamn of Toledo, Ohio, ran without uny organized 
ttrotij* Itehlnd him and defeatml both the Democratic inrum- 
iNtnt and hln Kenublican opimnent, though hia dintricl in 
more ajit to lie Republican than Democratic.

iteuina in or wan u Democrat, who haa run for the 
jiarty nomination for governor and nerved In the cabinet 
of the Democratic governor..Frank J. [juiache. So far he 
linn nnt nonietimen on the Democratic aide of the Houm- und 
nometimuH on the nepubllran, and wivn that he wan elected 
to tie independent.

He linn few predecennor*. In 1 HOI nn unuminl mixup of 
purtlen renulliHl in the South Dakota leginbture'n nending to 
ihe United Staten Sennte a former clergyman, James H. 
Kyle. He served until his death ten yearn later, and regularly 
recorded himself n.n an Indefiendent.

The moat recent previous independent In CongresH was 
the 'tte Oeorgc VV'. Norrin of Nebranka, who after many 
yearn us a KejiuMicuii preferred to ntyle himself an bale- 
lielident. A s mrh tie won re-election ill lOlltl, but was de
feated in I'.tIII. when the Repuiillrnnn made great gains in 
the Middle West.

Perhaps wo would lie (sitter off if a few more congress
men and senators felt free to follow their beliefs instead of 
conforming to party policy. If they were all Independent*, 
of course, we would no longer have two-party government.

r  ollawors O f  Holmes
"Please vhn' vtr would like to see imml ill l^dnlon is the 

house of Sherlock Holmes." So some American soldiers on 
leave in the lant war ate reported to have told their guide

This In truly a remarkable tribute to a fid it ions char- 
aeter, and to tin- author who created him. (.Ttntinuuuce of 
tills tribute in seen in the dinners, recently held In a uutn- 
Is r of Amcricao cities, by devotees of the Sherlock Holmes 
stories who iiave banded themselves the Baker Street Ir- 
reeulars, the name given to the street iircldiur whom the 
detective sometimes employed to spy on his eneridea’ move
ments. The individual chupters take their numea from par
ticular stories, "The ( 'reeplng Men," "The Hfihpkled Hand" 
ami the like.

Considered ut these dinners are sitcli welglity proMems 
ar. the daU-2 uf Dr. Watson's marriage, nr was it marriages? 
The chronology of the stories presents problems, us these 
often have contradictory dates hard to explain. Such mat
ters are considered solemnly by the membership. The society 
even issues a magazine, the, Baker Street Journal, and sev
eral of tiie papers read nl the meetings have haen issued in 
lexik form.

The honor thus paid to Arthur Conan Doyle, 
mipers rankiHilnt with Dicken* and Kfplln, 
had club* studying .their works, 
societies of former day#: Nof *
such luting poptUorl

- T  ■Hit.m t*
; Don’t Be An'A-Bomb Neurotic

ptreetty under a blait)*ato|nlc or higlufyplifIve, your 
rhadees of survivahare cemAietaiy devoid Uf pVrjrmai inter- 
cal. Even in a larg^ citj\ though, oiUv.a. Jmalf jienwntage
of the jmpulafinn enti iamaibly be1 right hinder art e*plosion. 
As tittle ns one-half lo a mile away, you have an even chance 
of survivul. The death ratq;frttm one to one and one-half 
mile* out Is only Hi in 10U»* ' , , . , n  i

Beyond two mile*, an A-lwfnlraxidoaltio'wlll Wrtuw'prac- 
Ibally no deaths al all.-Bufter bomb* would Increase the 
range of devastation. Hut n bomb 1 
than "standard" would expand th 
to four and out--half 'W|l 
G. Cooley In Your iilf#.' ■ t r ^  ;

• Vil

hpt u 
ha'fe 

wnlng 
tained

times morn powerful 
mage area fro m  two 
mes aa far.— Donald

Railroads Ask For 
S i x Percent Raise 
In Freight R a t e s

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Th# railroad Industry today for
mally a«ked th# In ltnU M  Cam- 
mere# Commission for a now 
#rnl A percent Inrrras# la 
rates. *

The hike, If grantad, weal# 
th# ninth su<-h Inrrtase sine# W< 
War II. Tha boosts luive thus 
raised th# rail freight rates 
about 57 pvrrrnt ovrr tha II 
leveH. .

AU <■( the major tallroads across 
th# country ioinad In the petitlsa 
lo Ihe ICC. They argued a furth.*i 
rU«' I* made nv«*s«ary by rontlu- 
uln* luereascs In aparatlnr, cost*

Tim mmiwnlea notified the com
mission that thry iriU tome In bo- 
fore the imd of Ud* weak with 
a motion to make the new Increase 
immediately effective on an emer

gency basts.
The fl percent hike would apply 

to all commodities, with six ex- 
replions for which specific fell
ing* were requested.

The rsllroadt said the increases 
n fresh fruits, Including citrus 

fruits, fresh vegetable* sad melon* 
rked nor fro sen, should 

100 pounds i the 
i her and sugar 

100 pounds: and the 
coal rates (•  cants per net

not col# 
be abt canto per

cent* per grot 
M7OJWIL000 In additional 
ropoied Increases would 

tha railways' petition 
climated this would yield 
rating Income o f 91,05*,- 

return of only 4.17 per 
t Investment.

Ilways *sld the nnnusl 
•It materials and MinpJlr*

Jna. j ; ini.
i In addition, tga petition eon-

Sued, n i l  wane* would Increase 
at least t lU A S Ijm  u*m.uallv

reals

Too Late To Claseify
By BU88KLL KAY

r. r.
r

-r  i ^

THE WORLD TODAY
itv iiKwrrr ma< kkni/.k

A I* Fnreign Alfsirs Analyst

Communist Party headquarters 
ip O#|o, Norway, has pronounced 
thai Johan htrand Johansen, d«*.
C y rhlrf o( the Norwegian RetW, 

gone to Mownw jfur' medical 
tregtnienl. . . . . .  , t

Jpl.w. î. Hum joins m nulnhie 
roinpgriy of »Irk folk* wlw are 
lit tl— Hwyiei .'Bpilnl for what 
alii 1 b'etnl MurtCe Tiior#*, the 
Ft* rich <’puipiunisl leader, and 
l*aUein<' Toglistll,, I5«\ fbUf in

|
,4|| of which, m u .#!, a Mnnq 

among Dtp.*, wlw.'/emgnli*- thql 
It stem* to Iwi- a n iiiim u n  practice
lq i liarncterize imllllcat vj.ila as 
inn IW i - of health, fltiv, ha 
to mid jhat this dowm't incati 
reuions of Utalth aretj’t Involved 
at l boos loyllatli. amt Thorei 
rrrlalnly have lieeh ill hot long 
- "IqTltrov, ft

Ion- lime* in wrtrh Premier Hia- I 
tan must keep tn rvnturt with Ills 
liriitrnania abroad.

\W don't hear murh aletul 
Htalln these days.1 He spends sev
eral months earh year in the 
pleasant climate of Ills beloved 
Uivrgia on the lllock Sea. How
ever, although he reached the age 
id 71 tn hU last birthday In bes:- 
rmlier. Ihffe haa tores On public 
IniliialUin ;lhat lie h*S given over 
Ihr hi'lmixif the ship of state, 
lit- U te riler of tlja Soviet do- 
bunions. Hia ward {• final.
' And ,what.emergency would rail 
for the prescore of pirn like 
(Tie,res, TopiiatU and Johanseu 

Moscow? There has hern no
A M M O lis t seore, Jmt

11.8. Highways rUl p asses  
through an anrirnt lava flow In 
wi-xtern New Meiiro, Iwlween the 
cities of Alhut|ucrt|ue ami Gallup.

Digging lato Florida's welfare 
Mt up, Tsmpa Tribune su ff writ
er J. A. Murray comes up with 
some interesting figures that 
ought to provide plenty of food for 
thought in the face of skyrocket- 
Ing living coats and stradily 
mounting tases.

The figures show that the aged, 
the blind and mothers of children 
receive less then the national 
average, but they also »how that 
the people are paying about 50 
percent more than the national 
average for welfare.

The figures also show that the 
total payments have Incrrswd 
•even times in the past decade. 
They also reveal that more then 
half of the people In Florida over 
(15 years of age are on welfare 
or social security rolls, compared 
with lex* than 40 percent na
tionally. A higher nomber of Flo
ridians are receiving aid than in 
any other slate hut three.

From th# standpoint of ability to 
pay. Florida taxpayer* are doing 
more now for welfare than mud 
other states. In on# county, Mur- 
ray point* out, Xfi percent of ihe 
resident* over 55 year* of air> 
are on the roll*. Kightv out of 
every 1000 arc on the rolls for 
dependent children, more than 
twice th# nations) average.

And to make matter* worse, 
while relief for Ju»t about any* 
I tody and everybody gnr* merrily 
on, there I* no relief in right for 
the taxpayer who is footing th# 
bill. In Florida the number nf 
people going on relief roll: Is 
growing twice as fast a* the na
tional avrrage. which has cau.nl 
Florida to tie termed "The t*imr- 
house State."

While Negroes comprise only e't 
percent of this state’s population. 
It Is revealed that atamt sixty Per* 
cent of the children «n relief ore 
Negroes. Only one state In the na
tion, Pennsylvania, ha* more blind 
people on the roll* than Florida. 
An interesting ca*e li< this ccn 
met Ion came to light not long ago 
when a Florida State Highway pa
trolman arrested a man for reck
less driving and found that the 
fellow was carrying a Florida 
driver's license and, at the same 
time, drawing compensation lie 
cause he was blind.

How many people we have In 
thla state holding driver's licenses, 
who are also on relief for Ihr blind,

nobody know*, and the bureaucrats 
see to It that nobody will know for 
federal regulations on this score 
require thnt the names o f those 
drawing welfare funds of any kind 
must be kept •‘secret." They argue 
that it might die embarrassing to 
the recipient. What It does to the 
unfortunate taxpayer t* none of 
their concern.

Murray expresses the opinion 
that th# large number of public 
relief roll* ,x»d the high cost of 
welfare in thtx stale I* largely a ' 
result uf abuses. Hacking him up, 
Comptroller Clarence flay charg- 
ed “gro** abuses" in aid to dr- •  
pwident children, during a recent 
di*cu..ion on th« state program.

A prominent Florida doctor re- 
ports that many culored women 
have Illegitimate children because 
of tht- additional.relief money it 
brings, and he star* that “ young 
colored girls whu come to hia of
fice for examination express 
downright disappointment when h« 
tells th*m they are not pregnant."

With the knowledge that the 
state will take over their family w 
and provide for wife and child
ren, manv husbands walk out on 
thrir rr» ponsi hill tie* a* deserter* 
und little effort is made to appre
hend th*-m or make them contri
bute to their family's support.

Knowing that the iron curtain of 
“ tccreFy" protects the names of 
those drawing welfare money, 
politician* hnd officials often mak*i 
It their husipess to lie "eery heln-’ 
ful" in getting people on the mils 
who ran be counted on at election m
time to deliver a f#w votes.

I.lkrwlse, children uo lonprt 
worry about aiding their aaiuH 
parent*. Many who are well vble 
to give their parent- p hum’ or 
s*.|st them with fund, no lonver 
do in, look oh Ihr matter s. a 
problem nn<( responsibility nf thr 
state, Mint direct Dad and Mom to 
"get in touch with the welfare 
folk*.''

Thr situation Isn't pleasant to 
contemplate and it will get worse 
tiefnrr it gets better unless the 
people, the taxpayers whn gyu pay
ing the Mil, pul their foot down 
and demand that the*# abuses be 
eliminated. The ruling thnt pre
vents the names of IhoM on relief 
bring mad* public should be re
scinded; this alone would go a 
long wny toward straightening 
inaiti-rs out—but try and get Con- 
grew* to act.

iA0fh hard t#
find. The Htrvlel Union is lay? 
Ing M il.tki course which it aims 
In follow in Ihe dev#toping world 
crista.

‘Whethri11 this means Moscow 
expect# another world war re 

Ini lo he seen, In that respect 
her own 
war she

have In-rn Hi#, sjiunsor.
__________ ____  _______  _ Certainly there cin Is  m*
tcurium wear Musrew mm* months dWtus trr Miwhuw; Just as there

- -  ■■ .j n  ,  i 1 I k - .  L L  . .  # t .  a- ■■ a n n l l o l a .

mams to IW seen. In Ilia 
Kussi# Is captain of

linre.. G ipftI Ulipltruv, ItulgarUp Ute, .fer i f  that* Is a 
ttreniier and internationally kmiWh will 
Cutnmunlsl leader, died In n san- U*

In any event w# are entitled tn
lielieve that the rurrent presence 
of foreign Communist chiefs in
Mc;r<iw conrerni xffetr- of *tMi
as well a* health. These are par-

based on the settlement reached 
with yonlmutfrs, switchmen nn.i 
other opgrating employee. At the 
same time, It uld "the railroads 
arg confronted with other demand* 
for Increases In wage# by *uh

_  in the western capital#,
that th# dividing wall Iwtween 
Wtr ami pence t* Indeed a thin 
one. The consensu* If Western 
observer* Is (hat. while Ihe dsn 

i gets arc great, It isn’t mrvilab|. 
Thlil Is li*»e,t on the knuwle*lg<- 
that the democracies don't warn 
war, and th* belief that the .So
viet doesn't want one now.

A meeting of Communist chiefs 
in Moscow undoubtedly mean* a 
survey of the general situation 

___ ____ |  _ and Ihe laying of plana to meet

Ssgr> £  SJO K
l.ions

lOsittsM i n t F e s w - g b ,
Tuesday, and will4 |nat«ad attend 
ihe Chain nf Ml.simtggougram at 
Ik# I'rrxhyterian Chnfh Annex 

Marvel Faille was rumiprodr-t 
fgr repainting th# Lion 
................. ill “  *

re big Com. 
France

, pr**#fit key ns l 
mnnUl aundpb 
. .There are big Commudlsl l*ar- 

Ctlv# In lath Franc# and Italy, 
and the*# Red# wield great pi wee 
among the working clasae#.- |n 
event of war the Communist# 
naturally would do I hair utmost 
to create disaffection among the 

'  these vital Allied |iow-
■omuirndc-t *• «Tpa>e 1 
I M i  on workers of

r i i S T "  ! renao
inued oa idlredrewBj;

reasonable to helitv* that a
Kran'-ole Itoultv#rd r.. . ..
wa. welcomed 14 a "i*Uh i l o ^ T  -It I# reasonable 

Discutrion w#s continued lAtdDegMlon f f  thla aspect of Ow 
whether or not to sponior n clmrt'f •****■**•■ °"v  , tb'ng, Usble#
here, ami th# mattar was left fo r ltW r . health*, wrlch ha* drawn 
director* lo ileclit* Friday night, t IW  lendet* to Moocow.

A C A L L  TO T H E  C O M M U N I T Y
In view uf Ih* prenent world xltuallun, renllrlng thxl w* ar* en*a**d 

in a grenl moral rrunadc—to nave not only our freedom lull oure*lvfb. 
; That utile** IhF people of th* world recugnlxc that freedom itaelf la al 
ntake. w* nhairnm m t th* Uffhl lo guide ua,To ultltnaf* Irlhwph. And
liernuMC of the eonfiudon in ih* minda of ho many people today. We Ih* 
MliilMivra of Hanford, rhaBenge our(people wHIj n rail:

FIRST t To repeal uf our aim* and turn to God In 
prayer.

huniUUy and
' j E r  3

HF;CONDj TMI the member* at opr rarlotm Churchea show thpir apirU 
of npmlw et and t^rdty lhnHtgh their (oral ehareh la order 
'that w* may be wilB«9k «  read uf ell men. We believe lhal 
Ihla ia aa JWBr whea all ama who love freedom- and demo
cracy -should aland up and be rmtnled on I he aid* of God
and

T H I R D :

- rangementm '

■

oa# of our Urge- untvrrtitiet 
m  man ii eiptlltd for cltru- 
o sa mminstiuh Hits may 
Kkc URinually harsh |i»ntH- 
fbr tpeh * lytle il.'fly ut 

wing Mtf.vrpitljon i.um k r  
It may trettf a KMib Unfair 

«*♦•«* #/# boom M vlwst

□cTI

EVE PICTURES PER  
G, FISHING, OR ANY.1

*

SPORT
ih# lira 'hia* yog
Ii b# gtatualinx fromtore will be gvatusliag I 

i who da oof t itadent U S E I N T R E S A
I'si-’ -. -  -

WAY ISSUE. PA LIY S  M A IL -A W A Y

w -- -

.



MrrtillK Is Held 
Bv Hibiscus Circle

Mrs. W. I t  Beecher 
Itelickah Noble (irand

Seminole Hi
u» b k v e r i .y  g r a ySocial A nd Personal Activities Fla'h! Hot debate* heard in the 

hall concerning thr pin* and »*>n- 
of changing * frw  name- oi> at 
S.H.S.! How would vau like thr 
Srtninnlr O lrry Frd« to lir railed 
Scniinulr Warrior*? To have thr 
Celery h'rd tagged with thr >t>oitv 
name of Thr Pow Pow 01 Smoko 
Signal*? To make thing* rvrn 
cuter and rail the Celery Crate the 
Wig Wain' Sl'" 'r  like thr»e idea* 
ami other* prefer the older inrtli 
od; jiuI *ame haven't ev|>re«*<sl 
their idea*! We’re linwnr a do 
hale thr firat of Fel.ruui > in 
Chapel to rraeh u final drrlilon’ 
Tommy Speer and Sammy Jacob 
run will he again*! rhluglng the 
name' and Did) Coir and Johnnie 
Mar Jonr* will lie fur it; Allen*' 
Jarotnon will to out M.C.t lb* 
thinking it over nnd teaeli your 
terdirt »oonl

Something of utm<»l importance 
i* the Dixie Hop* Coming toon, 
to he held after we lieat I'alatka 
in a humdinger basketball game! 
Down at the Tmirt»l Center » week 
from thi* reining Friday. A*k n 
gal to I* bv your ride that «ne- 
rial night! You'll want it to be a 
Victory Hop ton *o go to the game 
beforehand and eheer for out hoy*' 
Itememher thr Diaie Hop! S|ion 
anted bv the S.II.H. (Ire t'ldi*

llig plan* are being di*cin*od 
and at i: tied over roller tiling the 
roninr play which will he on ymn 
date Uiok »oon! A ilarlin' idea Ibis 
year that will have Ikuuia Ion 
llatper and Handy Whitney at the 
lending character*! Wondei what 
John *ay* about thi«? Ik* play 
i ailed 'Seventeenth Hummer' wa» 
nn p«|iialiv ponulnt bonk. We'ra 
Mlie it’ll he a big bit and ae wan*
• vet tnlie lu i tunc!

Have you notlml how iniien 
weight Janet Wolfer ha lu t re 
crntly ? Could he love! One of our
favorite Hspha in im .In' awav 
-win! Fthrl (Iel*!er, who plan* t«

Th. Hibioeua Circle of the Gar* 
•ten Club met at the home of Mra. 
It. I I ’ann Friday afternoon with
M r- J. It. William* an eo hotten. 
\* the roll ura* railed suggestion* 
• r. ma le alwiut the care of plant* 

during ami after a fregie. A food
ale wa* announced for the neat

meeting
llefirtlimenl* wrre nerved to 

Mi I rout. Mr*. W illia m * . M l'. 
' 1 n I * twig, Mr*. Zerrenner. Mr*. 
I *. Mm . h, Mr*. Charley Morri* 
‘ on Mi John Fun. Mm . K, C. 
■ i Id* Mi- t It. M cKanev, Mr*.
i \ I......, Mi Frank Sandler.
M* it Janie* (lilt, Mr*. K F. 
■ | .!. M i- W. II Stew art, Mr*. 
M flill Mil), Mi*. M. .1. Mum, Mrs. 
I: i, ill i.toil, Mr*. J. I*. Ihur- 
tnioid Mi- J I Carter, Mr*. A. 
It Steven* amt Mr*. Henry itchu- 
ioa.h r « new member.

Mr*. William l.effter. Jr. m- 
let tamed the Isma Garden lltvle 
at it* irgulut meeting at her home 
on Magnolia Ate. Friday after 
noon.

Mr*. I.auren Johnson conducted 
the business meeting nnd nnmtum - 
til that on Fein I a the general 
luncheon of the Garden Club would 
tie held id the Women', club nl

In a beautiful and Impressive 
eeremnnv in the |. O. O. F. Hall 
last Thursday evening the follow. 
Ing offleers were in-’ sllcd In the 
Seminola Rehekah l.oiige:
. Mr*. WW. R. Ileerher noble; 
grand Mi** l.ila Woodard, rice 
grand; Mr*. Hnuy -,ame*on, re- 
cnnllng •wretary; Mr*. I II. An
derson, Jr., financial *ecretary; 
Mg.. T-un M-!-*•■••, io*i,.,iirrj Mrs. 
II I. MiHire, wairten; Mrs. J. R. 
Ilmdehan. conductor; Mi». J, L. 
Corley, mndelah; Mr*. Charles II. 
Cole, chard* in; Mr*. W. K. Jame- 
-mi, inside guardian; Mr*. I. 
Tallmtt, outside guardian; Mrs. W. 
R. Halm**, color i-carer; Mr*. 
Charles Hatumm, Jr. |ia*t noble 
grand. Right auppuricis tu nntde 
grand, Mr*. T. II. Rultow; lefl 
supiKirter to noble grand,, Mrs 
N'ancy Ikrhhin*: right supporter 
to vice grand, Mrs. |i. C. Howard; 
supporter to nnhle grand. Mts 
Lillian Vickery. Di*tricl Deputy 
President. Mrs. Mary Mnvino and 
her staff, a**i*te<l by officers of 
the Grand Lodge o f Odd Fellow* 
conducted the installation «ervlce*.

Mr*. Hattnum, retiring noble 
■.rand, presided uvu t.V shin' 
business meeting preceding the In- 
tnllnlion. She thanked her o f

ficer* for I licit support during the 
pu*t vim dm) following irports. 
lire-opted each with u gift. A 
gift wa. pretented to th,- dislHcl 
tirpujr president. Mr*. Mary Co- 
vino, by the lodge which al< • pre- 
■ riitesj a gift t'* Mr* llannum 
Mr* llannum *>> al*<* recipient 
,.f n nvliiibel of gifts from hei 
officers and frleiul* in the lodge.

Feliewlng a clo*lng drill. P'd 
■m by the newly Ih-lnlled officers, 
refreshment* were served to In* 
local member* and gue*l* from

Miss Jewell Taylor 
To Wed Jack HuprhesSocial Calendar

Mr*. Mary Taylor o f_#08 West 
Aiialre, Tani|kw, I* announcing the 
engagement uf her itaughter Ml** 
Jewell Taylor, to IJnwooil W 
(Jack) Hughe*. >on of Mr, ami 
Mr*. W. II. Ilugliea of Sanford.

Ml** Taylor attended Tampa 
irhoola and was graduated ft urn 
Jefferson High School. She is a 
ninnhei „ f  Alpha Chi Chapter of 
the Hein Sigma Phi Sorority.

Mr. Hughe* was graduated 
from Seminole High School and 
• erved for eight ycaiS With the 
United Statea Navy. At present he 
employed hy the Allatdle Coast 
Line Railroad.

The ceremony will take place 
in the First Christian fhurrh in 
Sanford on Jan ?fl at fi-00 P M. 
with Rev. J. It. Farris officiating. 
A reception will follow In the San
ford Woman** Club

No formal invitation* are being 
Issued hut all friend* nf the couple 
are Invited to attend.

tirnr Levy spent the wrrkeild 
with Mr and Mi Ciaiauce Mc
Kee In Tampa.

After a recent train accident. 
Mack Watkins i* ircuiieratlng at 
the A.L'.L. Hospital In Way cross.

TVWItlAV
The Y. W. A.'a of tho Flrat 

Baptist Church will mrut this 
evening at tbe chunk at !;C3 !‘.M.

The American Hume Depart- 
loet.l uf I lie Woraan'a Club will 

it. oil! a fashion stow at 8:00 P. 
M. at the W. man’s Club. The 
public la Invited.

WEDNESDAY
Opening the Seminole County 

Mli-'ruiu, a silver tra will be held 
from 9:30 to 6:3(1 P. M. al tbe 
Woman's Club. The public is In
vited.

The P ram  Meeting Service at 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
in the Memorial Educational 
Building at 7:30 P.M. The study 

f o f  the book of Ephesian* will be 
continued.

The Training Union Executive 
Committee of the First Baptist 
Church will meet after the Prayer 
meeting sender In the Men'# Bible 
d ie *  Room.

' HI! USD AY
Metiiiah rehrarsa! will be held at 

the First Methodist Church at 8:30 
P. M. All singer* are urged to at* 
tend.

The Royal Ambassadors uf the 
• firs t  Baptist Church will meet at 
*7 00 p.l|.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Bro
therhood will meet at the First 
Baptist Church tonight at 7:30
P. M.

The Brotherhood of ihc First 
Baptist Church will hold their

The curie voted unanimously to 
Accept the nominating emnmilii • '• 
repurt a follow . Mr* Jnmi Ir.* 
with get, Jr., rhalnunn; M> David 
Galrhet, vice chairman; Mi • Kai 
I vie IItin*holder, *icrciaiy; met 
Jill*. Itnddy Angel, (lei. ntei

Mr . A. W l!|>|> gave a v,iv 
intereiting talk nil landscaping, 
after which rrfir*hment* wen* 
lived by Ml- Leffler. Mt lion 

bolder nn,| Mi v. Johnson a-M-tril 
in serving. Tim e present were: 

Mrs. C. K Carlton, \|r* Donald 
Jones, Mr*. Fiank Wundniff III. 
Mi*. Gatchel, Mrs, William Stem 
per. Mi*. P M. tlingle*, Mi*. T.
\\ M, ro, Ml* W. F 1*0.1 on, Mi 
Angel. Mi*. Terwllleger. Mi 
\Vislt« r Met i iwether. Mr* Will 
lam*, Mr*. I ,'rorg,- Iti-bon \t> 
liougla* Stcntirum. Mi-. C It 
Hi|i|«-y, Mr*. Dale Kent I, li , Mi 
lEldrt'll llii'k*on, Ml I lull le t 
V'lHhipicil, Ml Hlake Havevei . 
\|r C It k'lijlev nnd Mr Ilnur, 
holder. •

Fllelnl* of Krir Nulilgieit will 
I egret to know that he is still 
1-tihflli'd to the Feinald Laughton 
Memorial llu*pital.

Mi*. Hose Steiger, department 
of ill,, ntivllinrv of thr United 
Spanish War Veteran*, came to 
Sanford Hunnay on lu-i official 
visit to the Theodore Roosevelt 
Chapter No, 3.

Bam Maitina i* rx|iecte*l to re
turn home this weekend fium a 
short business tup to Chicago, 
New York, and Philadelphia.

r»lli Disl. Townsend 
.HcH To Be SundaySpanish Auxiliary 

Head Visits Sanford
Flank Evan* h fi Monday In ie- 

turn to Ka«t Huston, Mars, ohm- 
lie will *|rr|ld several week* oil 
buxine**.

M r-, Ho',- Ste ig er, de|iartmeiil 
president of tin- a u a ilia iv  of the 
U nited Spantdi W a r P ftrian *. 
ooid h,-l official v is it  tu the Col 
rtieodorc Rmisevell • I spier hr 
Hanford last .Sunday.

M rs. Steigrr discussed a project 
f«»r training nurse* a l a meeting 
of the auxiliary at the home of 
M is. Mae H heaffrr, lln s iiita lita - 
lin n  and the V o lu n ta ry  Hemic* 
C ig iin iiltc*  aliit cam e up for con- 
-o(e,ali»n.

Mr*. Hteiger told tile Hub ■ he 
Intend* to 1e present at the De- 
ngrtrnrni President* Conference uf
the N«,(h>0ai A U ' il ia lv  In tie ne|d
in  W aW  hirigton. D  C. Ian. •*'! 
Follow ing this m ei-tlng -he told 
the grnpri die wll 1st tend the Nn 
tlo n al |irfrn«e O tnferrnre, mi 
organisation representing *ome 111 
r  tiiup*.

I'll,, local ch a p le i al*o In ai d 
M i* Steiger ta ll on plan* for 
• tie nepsHineni Convention to • - 
he|,| at K luintec e a ily  m M i)

Refie*hineid* w(r e ie n * d  Id 
the mrmliels who attended al 
the close of the meeting.

BrnimnarSchnol Holds 
Regular P I’A Meet

1.1 i I inliiv evening. Mr*. A. U. 
Si ml. i- inesidcd.

I iu 'Mio.'il meeting will con- 
veto .a t ou p.M. and afterward* 
a uvular run line open to the pub- 
b. Mill I* held Wayne II. Albers, 
■mil ir|u*<,ntativd for Townsend
• lot i,ill to- the guest tpeiktr,

A memorial!! to five memhtrs
• lao.o.l iisnitlv bv death was 
r ' i  mil aimouuceinent was mad*
1.1 tlo lllne' * of another nrrnibir, 
r  ii iohn*on w Im Is confined'ta 
It:.v I’rii II, *|iitjl.

Mrs. W. A Met Vilen nnd Mi 
A. J. Him ill, .it Ma.-oii, Gu ate the 
gue-i* of Mr. and Mr Hrnn M* 
Laulin.

Mrs. I». C. Garlic* prrddrd over 
the regular meeting uf the Cram 
mar Hchnol P. T A.' hebi ou Fri
day In the •eh«o! a'tditorlutn amt 
the devulinnal wa* presented hv 
Mn J. F. Benton.

For the largest nunilier of 
P T A. inemlwr* present Mr 
K. J. Booth’s rocirii won a pri*e 
which ua* presented hv Mv S 
I. Whatley.

AniiniirWement wa* made of a 
"Talent Show" to he held un 
t*rh ‘*1 with student* from South 
Hide Primary, H o t  Mute primary 
and G'ammu School* participat
ing. Junior High School 11 talent*
have lire it invite,I lu paitlii|iatr
also.

Following tbe liusine** session 
Mr*. Edith Royal of the BoVal 
School nf Dance In Winter Park 
nre-ented TO nf her rtudent* in a 
series of dance muulieri which 
were greatly enjoyed hy lhu*e 
nreient. Mrs. Iloyal also gave an 
Informative talk on the physical 
ami aesthetic development of the 
child with student* carrying mil 
demonstrations in mnneetlnn with

\lr. and Mr*. Kbit Huntci, l.t and
•Mr*. Olftf Kordjfitn and mo* i.*,**
returned to their home lu New 
Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkin-.,n 
have a* their gue*'* thdr daugh
ter Mrs. Richard Silver and her 
daughter Huvaii of Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Mrs. Bay nn ind Lundquist and 
lin in g  *uu have ret in net! | u their 
home on M agnolia Avenue fiom  
the Ferna Id-Laughton Memorial
Ilo a p lU I.

After siwtiding *omr time with 
her daughter ami son-in law. Mr. 
and Airs. Lloyd F. Boyle, Mr* Dial 
Grey ha* relumed to Laurent, H 
C„ her home,

Hi tints nod Mi*. John D. Wing 
of Winter l*atk, and Col ami Mr*. 
Paul Che*ter«nn were guest* of 
Mayor and Mr*. Fred Dyson Sun
day,

Sr*. Maytne ILtdgkm ami Mr*, 
v M#ro Williams *|irni the 
weekend in St. Augustine where 

they attended the Annual A ntiq ue 
Show at. l.ightenrr Aluseum.

Air* Charles Beniiam
T h e  Ju n io r I l lR h  School W ill 

ho ld  a game p a rty  iu  the Iw nm irt 
room of the M a y fa ir  In n  at 7 :3(1 
P . M . T h e  pu blic Is in v ite d  to a t- 

A  tend.
T h r if t  Shop w orker* o f the Wo- 

men'* C lu b  w ill lie .Mr*. Aloe F u n - 
dorn and M rs. B la k e  S a w y e r.

FRIDAY,, ,
T i  n I I .  D C . W illi meet at th* 

Ifcm lnole  H ig h  School a t I 0 ::tii 
o'clock fnr a p rog ra m  on Robert 
R . Leo w ith  Ju d g e J .  f i.  Sharon 
an guest ip e g k o n  I.unehenn w ill 
fo lU w  at the M a y fa ir  In n . 

S lf N D A Y  '
T h e  6th iCo agtetaU inal D is tr ic t  

^  T o  w is e  ml f lu tu i w ill convene at

<('unit'll Club Circle 
Held Meeting Friday

chairman, presented the ipeaher. 
Refreshment* were *erved by Mr*. 
A. R. Pinkerton's Room Alolhcr*. 
TIte next meeting will tie held 
at 1:30 IV Al. Feb, 8 In tj>* 
form of a Founder** H it pt”  
gram with Alrr. F-rw. V iM eu j*. 
speaker. Iler topic will la- "In Tl>e

Mr. and Mr* W. C. Clause haw 
a* their, guesla thla week Air* 
t!faif*p's slit#) aud hnAher-iji- 

,1aw, Mr..aid Mrs. ML C, lomd uf 
Itirmlnghiun, Ala

Tokyo, Japan, who have I .ecu tl.a 
gua ela of Me. ami Mr*. John Dr 
Abraham*, have gone to visit rela
tives and friends, l.t. Jamme- 1* 
with the armed force* in KuiraMr. and Mrs. Joe V. Jamme* 

find Ml** Dorothy Ellen Jamme* uf 
New Smyrna Mearh have ln-rn the 
rieent gueds of Mr. und Air* 
John II. Abraham* in their home lit 
Etir. \V. Twentieth Street.

r a d io  s t a t io n  
W.T.R.R. Mr. ami Mr*. George Drrlih are 

now making their borne in San 
ford after living in Beaofntd. H. 
C. Their son George, a student at 
Cariylr Alllilary Academy In llam- 
l-erg, S. C., ha* returned aflei a 
short visit with Ida parents.

W K n w n a n t T
T h e  Ith ylh m  (Tu li 
Hew*
t is le  Shears 
W estern Jamhoree 
Keren (I'O oeh Clwh 
New*
N>.ruing Hp-irl* Petllli.ri 
ll iid d y  (T a rh  Wags 
M ornlni Dsvollnne
MihhI* In  Mosle
W o rld  At Nine
PM I lleed A l Orgsn
Fre d d ie  HrevrsM
W h sra  A ngels F e sr I* T re sd
P in  P p  Pnrade

Mr*. Marlon J. Jamme* ami 
children, Shirley and Vanre of

CurdH Collected
By Baptist Croup M O R E  for your money in 

Penney’* ACTION-CUT UNDERM
Don’t throw your Christmas and 

Naw Year card* in the ath can, 
U the advice of tba Young People*

A D ay. A flirt. Music 
M orning V a rle llee  
parent* Tsnrlier* I ’uu n rll 
O rch e sim  And # l» r  
M orning V n rle lle s  
XIos)e T lsw a ll 
P ra y e r F o r  Peace 
W o rld  A l Noon 
11*01.1 Fa rm  Digest 
l(h *  C lu b  
IM p ular A la r 
l a l l n  A merles ns 
D ale  Shears 
M ustesl Vavlerle* 
l ia r  None Han. h 
W orld  At Th rs*
T o d a y *  g rar t 
t i l l*  And Headline* 
T o u r Memnrr Hons* 
M usic loiver* Pgm 
M r Heo«e*t

o ig a n lu t io n s  of the F ir s t  Raptlat 
C h u rc h , who a re  collect In g  card *  (a 
•end ta  lU lle  patient* In  hoapltai*. 
l i n t .  A .  D . Rountree la  d ire c tin g  
the  cam p aign.

C h ild re n  of theta o rg a n isa tio n *  
ape now m a k in g  a  ra n v a a a  o f tha

i M  te.s'&xif'S.'urr-
Mew York Oity among other or- 
» a n iu t  Ion*, w hich w ifi d iabrihuta 
tban( ta  rh t ld rM  In  hiM pitai*.

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE' MEETS 
Tha advisory board of tha Wom

en’* Exchange met at <:0Q P.M,
T h »  llh y ih m  Iln u r 
H e  n -  K in a  Of Day 
New*
Hanford Marker R eiu .ii 
T w ilig h t  #«ag*
8 norm Psrsd#
Ilennv no-idm an K n le rls ln *  
D e lf iln g  Oa A rio u d

Vriday. Mr*. Carl Williams pre- 
tlded aver the husinoM meeting. 
Aliaa IxMilsa Sipple reported on the 
activities of the Exchange since 
it* nmniiatian Nav 31.

Refreshment* wear served by

Mr*. W. I .  Roche, M**. Charle* 
Uwson, Mr*. Howard* Mrmtleth. 
Mrs. Charles Meeks *a l Miss Sip-

f ; f i  t . c  s llre a h  A ftecnrd 
l i f t  K e yn o ie s  llv  0 *11* 
l :M  V s r le r*  H a ll 
C I S  Meet Tti# Hand 
»:** N ight Fd itli.f i 
• i l l  P h il Heed Al organ 
f ;|0 F E ln n lc M  In Arlene* 
> .U  It'* Dsnccrlm e 

ia ta« I 'u lie .I Nations 
K i l l  Jsrfc  Hmtth 
t«-tS  A l Hom e W ith Music 
111 M  N«w a 
11-SI J*lgn O ff

A Swing engineer hJUTavtinted o 
plywood suhstitute with a ground 
wood (enter and shaving* on th*
I.ue alda -

NA II iDirri” Mt tarn
I, -, in. t.ioi a U)M <«iiwif 
d't-.i u)*i inlh glut (|
I- ' , tu q„ll( llwntMlil,
I, i-d Lullanhufvt. Ik*
» " - l  undo ioitts'i (udtvl#
►  l> 'I lu I )

h*o Kinil ••unanmll
• l * , * MO.il

U . O v e rrip e  fru it  w ith  decoyed 
feet t|*rl*  is  no h o rg a in  unless you uee 

It im m a d ia ta ly . B r o a d c l o t h  S h o r t s "SU1SCI BOtiUVARO (»*•»
th* hsooit nith i l l  d it t i
• 4*ts •«. to* i viiisll m ill J 
coEtti lo dHaiAlbs Cl a-let
htld (l*«*| A ('«*
|*M Isruj i i fM  IdittnJt
• to 16

i l k  SAl 1 I I  m l

g r i p p e r  f r o n t
•  SANFORIZED!

•  SIZICS;

Athletic Shirts 4
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New NCAA Rules May Cause Orangt Bowl To Play Professional Teams
By WIMIUR MAHTIN

DAUAS. Ter, Jan. 16-— (/P) —Three of the nation'* (out major 
foollialt bowl* jdati "Limneti as must" New Vcai'i day. Hut new NCAA 
rule* governing the poil-ceaton clattits may forte a change in the 
Orang Howl.

Hrprftrntivti of the Rote, Colton, and Sugar laid ihrjr game* would 
nol be greatly affected.

Dut an Orange Bowl mmmiltre-i- 
mcmber *■ l<1 ho* group w »» think
ing of awitrhlng Hum college to 
profeaiionsl tram*.

What the new regulatlon»-~prct- 
trilling primal iy division
of groat recelpta an NCAA tc« 
presentation n ataglng the garnra 
—will mean for the minor howl*
U not yet known.

The new regulation* were 
adopted hero last week at the 
annual convention of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation. They provide, In the main,

that participating learns share 
6 per cent o f the groia recrlpl* 

and that the NCAA Ire represent- 
rrt In the management of th* 
howl*.

Th- Ru-c Howl, gianddad.ly of 
po,t-*ea«on play, i* under super- 
vision of the I’acilu Coaat Con
ference. The Cotton la aupervHrd
hy thr Southwest Confrrrnci. 
Memliet* achools in each con. 
fereiire te-long to the NCAA.

The Hu gar and Orange howl* 
ha-> no conference tle-upa.

Arthur Cngai, an Orange How! 
rommlttreman, »ald it would I* 
Intponaible to nirel I ha 7ft per 
rent demand bteausc the game'* 
•poii'or* must par 20 per rent 
far'rental of the Miami atadium. 
That, hr *aid, would leave Jnet 

./ive pvr cem lor operating e«- 
pence*.

Hp aaid he nnd other commit- 
In- member* wrra considering the 
Idea of hooking profc»*ional 
tennn.

A spokesman for Mtgar Itowl 
tuoriMirn at . New Orlrana aaid 
the p|an. I* “acceptable to the

4ht Coring Bowl at Oalla* 
spills *f> per cent of the gate 
with competing team*, uelng re- 
«a!pt* from radio, talovtaion, and 
eenmslona to pay operating eg- 
" ‘ lt*a*. Fifteen per rent goe* 

the state fair of Texas for 
dlnm rental.
toward Grubbs, eieeutive »ec- 

ratary of tho Southwest Confer
ence, *ald the new regulation* 
would not effect the Oalla* game

pr:, ally.
Louis Vincent! of the Tourna

ment of Rose* A**oriatlnn whlrh 
ntora the lino llnwl game 

Fasadena, CaHf„ aaid hit 
p would loro only two or 

re tho it tend dollar* under the
n ty -  /: iw .ffn

S lU i r t a  W n in td i tn  
l *T  tn 'O II FIJI.I.RUTTW. Sr.

'GALVESTON, Ta*., Jan. Id- - 
tA'v— Football fan*, this aounda 
Ilka an ea*y nueatlon for vmj! 
what la a down?" . . Kmlr Qtilg- 
ley veteran memlier of the Na
tional Rules Committee, former 
major league umpire and a guv 
yrilli broad agprrfenre In sports, 

U discussing that nutation vi
ta y . . Twenty five year* ago. 
ta aava, ha attended a meellne 
ire thev were trying to find 
adequate definition of a “down" 

and thoy atlll don’t have It . . The 
s H  hook aav* a down end* when 
the hall la, dead— when It* for
ward prvgrr** atop* . . If there I* 
Ro permit" . hu» Gulp a*k*- wha' 
alv.nl i* tpio-Mown play when » 
fool I* rommllte-l sft»r the halt 
I* ilre-tf . . Should the »n«ebdnw«- 
V  railed hark or *lmuld the pen
alty lie elected on the net* kick
o ff . tt» like an 'appeal nlay* In 
btasbell,”  Qulglev extdaln* •'« 
h*d one nf lho*e In have ball—a 
~ laaod ha»e In the World Series 

The rthrr team had until the 
r  pitch tya* m*de to appeal 
I M l v,n* 1 aged.lt year* he-

fiMf! i**-
TF^Att* Rttt'KZf.

i nuitls.'ttprrsUtii of Smith

TV Broadcasts Are 
Supported By Tech 
Athletic Director

ATLANTA, Jan. !«_ (*•>—Live 
-pm t* telccaitlng, a whipping 
hoy for eltppng attendance at 
meny college*, la u»cd at Georgia 
Tech "to create fan Intareat”  for 
future baakethall and allow more 
people to n r  game* In the pre-
•Jilli 4

The official opinion at Georgia 
Tech on today's great question,
•Vlll live trleviiion make or 
murder aporta?“ ta practically 
the opposite of that m 
n any other malor college*.

Key Mundotil, ataistan. nlhlr- 
tic director at Tech, ha* juat 
■igred the third annual contrart 
with W8D-TV fur telecaiting lias- 
krt liall gamec, Iwcausr 'in  my 
opinion live cakting of our bas
ketball guinea m i VC*, a dual put- 
poac.

tlecaUM of n vny small M-ut- 
llig rapacity (I JUS) aval* I w- 
arn unaldi- to o|icn the g^ninnai»rn 
for putdic .ale of admi-slon tie- 
krt*. TV piuridc* a mrriium that
allow* fans w|,w ale ptuVvIiled 
from viewing these game* to 
uv them nn Wflll-TV.

“KecoiHlIy, TV will ereatr fan 
Interest in luiskiThall mi that 
-111111 Tech - pi ujetted Ill.OtlO *ral 
William A. Ah-taiidi t Mrmmial 
Ktrld House U romplclcil. fan- 
will la- mi educated In 1-asl.ctliall 
that > -y will want tn ere gamo 
flmt hand."

Mundurff, for met head Im*-
t wtti.ll mi lech mnl *1111 

an influential figure in NCA 
at.owirdgra that hr :a out 
step with nlhvi ip jH s <ifliriali

'S;“V „ r  j ! A •""£ Basketball Rare
■ay*, "my opinion I* that w!*- j 
vision, like radio W yeaia ago..  ̂ 1
will create fan inleic-l in uny NKW VttllK, Jan. 10 -(d l-

Htunneti hy that terrific attack launched hv the iThamplon, challenger l^ « Ont* grip* tne ropes 
us in  i c  Hi my i.oiilsiein hold* hark Heavyweight Champion Kitard Chatle*, dining the tenth ruuml 
uf their -rhidulerl fiftn-n round Unit a Madison Square i.uiih-n. New York, Charles retained hi* title
hy

It uny t.oJdaieln hold* bark Heavyweight Champion Kuard 
nlulerl fifteen round buul a MaUUon Square t,aiden 

<"iing a technicnl kmakoul In this round, (internntionall''iKt-ntucky Wins To Georgia Field Trials i'i Lead Southeastern °',cn » ™ ,ntmBly

fUMldtat choir* for th* title of 
"Swim for Health Queen" for 1)31, 
statuesque Miami Beach model 
Brenda Parfclnton. 19. strike* a 
winning poaa for lenimrn while 
holding her coveted trophy. Brenda 
I* now aligible tc compete in th* 
national contest to he held in Ne-v 
York this summer. (Central Preii)

weal Conference offlrhtti. aad J><* 
Coleman, a Whirlle todter' fmm 
Odanaa. Tex. - some |00 mile* 
west of ham—were diacaeatne one 
uf their hig prnblcm*, thy dla- 
taneea thoy have to travel . . 
"Why"*-oald Joe, '“ When ynu*hiv*

japort and will make more fam 
oa u result.

“Along with Inal, I believe that 
there will lie a period of several 
year* during which *|iorU pro
motion will auffer because of 
live telecasting of evenla.”

Since VV8B-TV lieran televis
ing Tech liaaketball three seasons 
ago, Interest has increased rapid
ly even though only one third 
of the Tech student body and 
a few faculty member* car. attend 
each game.

The great aurge In internal Is 
the main reason behind Tech's 
decision to build the tifJIOO.nco 
Field House. Plan* rail for start
ing construction, the war per- 
milling, In about two yearn.

The eonknet signing whlrh 
look place the same week. th» 
NtJAA banned live u-MlatuH kf 
fotliall games for next * Sennit 
was.attended by J. Leonard lie* 
Inach, managing director of th* 
Co* radio and TV enterprise*, 
w m - “ gynemt mbmgtr John

to go down lot* th* Rio Grande OiitJer, Jr., rvprmeutalives of
sponsoring firm*, and'Thad Her-

Turd - Orlando 
Kennel Club Kntrlen

Valley, Its a three-day trip. Thar 
really mails wide open apace* 
down there," . . Ahh commented 
philosophically: "Well, that give* 
tham plenty of room to throw the 
hall," . . "Bure," Coleman agreed, 
" I f  the wind isn’t blowing. Other
wise It* liable to blow thr ball 
clear out or the field." •

GULF COAST (108811* 
Second-hand report* M y that 

since Blair Cherry has turned 
dawn llin Washington Redskin* 
coaching Job, the skins may vettl* 
for Bo McMillln . . Georg* Mar
shall still would like a rnlli-ge 

j each, used to winning, hut nn 
on* observer here rommenlt-d; 
"George knows just whnl lln ran 
do and llo know* all nlM.ut (jeorgo 
. . Bowden Wyall. Wyoming'* 
Dallas meeting to,visit Duke and 
to flmt out If heM like to live In 
Durham, N. C. . . ||* also talked 
thing* over with Rnuthurn Cell 
ferula and Blanford represc ''a 
tlyea . . Hall Hudson, n pHehei 
who la going up from H*- * * 
lonlo In Toronto this spring, I* 
proud or having been hainH m- 
four alLitai iramy in dt* yeor.

vinr 
one 
Uat

_nk

*1,141!

Mltrh. Oav 
llAC'Bt tl's Ulk*. Hear-

IrtrpliN Mtilar. 
r-snliv. A'lgur-

llACt u*r
Ftrat,_____ T s is s

la T ech. ntulilM.ru Jack
*11 I IA C r i  I'om pslU l.in, Win-an, fvntral City. ,KHTIt H A C K , Bilk Oo*. M etil.
p Y i  lVa c k , Judy Wirt, Plain

.....T lljlACgi ‘yfovatslte, MaVgl*

w T S t a t a  “ “ *'

i«M*

tun who handle* play-by-play.

Ted Klunzewski Slams 
With Cincinnati Reds

CINCINNATI,'Tan. H k-(fF )- 
Three more Cincinnati Red* base- 
‘ ill players—Including terrible 

nI Kluesewtkl—have returned 
•ignetl contrarta, the tmll club an- 
neunce-J today.

Ilevldra the Ri-dleg first Iwse- 
man. shortstop Virgil Math-up and 
Bookie Boy MrMIIUn, up from 
the farm rluh at Tulsa, flkia.. alfo 
sent In their contrails, making a 
total of seven plavera signed up,

Ted hit .,107 ami 2A home run- 
last season. Ilia II tuna hatted 
In record was the lies I made hy 
a Cincinnati playrr since Frank 
McCormlrk'a 12« In IMP.

Three n( the first HI t- non in this 
week's A-rucialel Ticss imssethali 
mill— Indiana, Kan-n-- State and 
NC Stair—gained undisputed Ivada 
In their respective conference* last 
night.

Sixth-ranked Indiana blasted 
Illinois, 64-M, lu take over first
place In th* Western Conference 
battle. The lo«* dropped th* Illlnl, 
No. 14, Into a second-place tie with
Wisconsin, which whippet! North
western, tth-ftn.

Kanaat Bute, tenth-ranked, 
milled In thr final two minute* to 
oreieotne a hitter foe, Kansas, 47, 
4), nnd move into the lop slot (n 
the Big Seven race.

Ninth-ranked NC State did )l 
the ea»v way—hut not playing. 

' a alatera assumed dear mnlrpl 
the Southern Conference far

WAYNRHdUHO, t.a., Jau. I «  
The first seven brace* in tho 

tijicii alt-age vvcnl o f thr Gi-orgla 
Field' Trial* were run yesterday 
I-.it only three dog* turned up 
h:rd£. • ‘

n r » t  dog to gu im point wa> 
Ariel Radar, a pointer owned by 
Hr. 11. K. Ldngdorf o f Mt. Ilolloy, 
N. J , which was ramllcd by 
Georg* Crangla o f Wayneaburo.

The other Mo duga w*r* Sixty 
II, owned by Ray J*w*l| of 
Sort Hilla, N. J., nnd handled 
by Paul Mattcrn of Waynesboro,

triumph at bom*. Frank Ramsay's 
IU points led the winners.

Indiana, pored hy Sam Miranda 
and Rill Garrett, led Illinois all 
the way Ip. winning lla 10th game. 
Garrett iron'd 21 points, Mlmn hi 
IU.

Other Rig Tm arllor saw Minhe- 
ntn shade Michigan. Art-*!, and

Tim alatera assumed clear ronlrpla ) I  th e  Honthem  C o n feren ce f a t  . , _________ _____
the flm t time thl* season as V f l  low* <l«f«wt Michigan Stats, 48 
upset .Maryland, rtrt-57. { (48.

These changrs almost over* 
shadowed Braijlry's second defegl 
of tho season ami Kentucky's fl" t f S S e ^ T O r _
the No. 1 position, was upset 70-rt'i 
by Detroit. Norm Bwanson fllppe-t 
In 2rt points to pace Detroit'* «u>- 
j • l*lng attack. Detroit, Inridrn- 
t illy, tvas the only team to hand 
Bradley a Missouri Valley defeat 
|a»i rear.

Kentucky, Nn. 2 Mtlohallv, 
brtwied past Nrire Dame, IW-41,
Iwfnr* HS.OAO at lA-xinglon, Ky. It

Four PhillicK Ink 
ContractH For 1951

W IIU W E L P liiA : Jan. Irt—pp)
-The Phi site! prm 1‘ndlic* linvc 

four playera under contract—a 
catcher, two pitchers and ai. 
nstflclder.

Vetciaq outfielder BUI Nirhol-
Mil, Still llfoklc tight luilHtnl |oic ti
er l/co Crlitante sent In their 
algrtod 1DS1 agreements yeit>-r
■my. Jim Konitanty, whoso ralief 
pitching won him the National 
League's most Valuable awaid 
last teasAn, Inked hi* contract 
last week and.catcher Sifn LopaU 
i* working undei a two-yaar 
agreement.

Crlatante la one of th* most 
hignly regarded of th* rookie 
huriers that’ll report to manager 
Rddie Sawyer at Clearwater, l ie  
won 18 and lost only five while 
pacing the Wilmington Blue 
Rocks to the class B intetatate 
league pennant and playoff vic
tory la-t year.

IIIHHIK TF.HIIKTrt .SIGNS
GLEVKI.ANH, Jan. IB-»A>>- 

Peppery Birdie TrMd-tS, Ctevr- 
laml’s new -esleher, has signed 
his IBM contract. This bring* to 
flv t the number • lined. Th* 
other are Early Wynn and 8la** 
Grhanek, hitch ora, and uwflaldm 
l.acry Ho hey and Jim

Braves Dumped By Detroit 704̂
By JOB FALLS

N t w  YORK. Jan. l6 - -(/P) -OkVlahom* A  4  M. ^  new nilioaal 
bnikrtfoall leadfr, fieri a tliff teat lomrrow niglil in St Loirft Ufiivtnity 
— and it could (urn eul to be a jink t»me for tnc A«ie*.

Hank lbs'a Afgiet yrtletday replaced Hradley at ihe No. I team in 
the weekly Associated Press poll. Tbe Peoria, HI., Brave* tell • com Inc 
top post when, after winning 15 straight games, they lost a once* sided 
decision lo St. John's last Thursday .

Now Oklahoma A A M, ! » • ------------------ ~
working on a 16-eam* skein. And lhjl| _ ul> knocked Kentuck# 
the 8t. Looi* Billlkina, ranked No. i oo( ^  jj0 j ipot rarll*r In 
8, could lie Just the hoys to end j tJ|# iMUOn#

Bradley still hasn't recovered 
fioni lilt la 8t* John*!*
After a narrow four-point squeak 
pa*t Niagara last Saturday, the 
Rrave* »tumbled against lait 
night, thia time lo*»ing to Detroit, 
70 «.* r*nn It happen to Oklahoma 
A *  M?

Well, the Argiea Just did get 
past their ta*' two c o n n  aralntl 
ThI .-a and Brake, winning both b^ 
two pointa. Mayl>e they, too Ate 
running out of gas.

At anc rate, the eye* of Ihe 
hsabe*hell worM—esneclatl" tt-oso 
of Kent nek V, Bradlev and LIU, 
grouped In order behind the Ag
gie*— will lie awal'ie* the out- 
roew- at SHIIwater. Okla.

Hit* vih.Ii1, poll of 178 snort* 
writ ere an*< broadcaster* w »- th* 
rlo*e*i of th* •»a-fwi Oklahoma 
4 A »t drew op flr*t-nl»*-»
Inst three more than fourth-ranked 
U P — h.H oiled nn l.«M  points 
t« I^hic Island's w|. Ten point 
are riven for a fi*V-p1ao* vote, 
nine for second and w  on.

,*Vron*.rA»l;d Kralark", wHrh 
.ivo-t ot rini.nlics eo*e*. fin-

Rules Committee 
Goes Slowly On 

Making Changes
DALLAS, Tea., Jan. 16-CA'i— 

Th* men who make college foot
ball's rule* arc taking a "go 
slow" attitude toward any change* 
because of the national emer
gency.

H. O. (Frltai Ctltler, Mirhlgan 
Athletic Director and rhairman 
of the National College Foot- 
1*11 Ruin Committee, summed up 
hi* feeling* yesterday.

“ We should keep change* to 
a minimum hut ihould not imnede 
ptoglrsa. We don't want hoy* 
wh* go into service tn he con
fronted with unnecreiMtry changes 
when they come back."

Then- will tie no rule* rhang- 
cd unlit tomorrow, when a vote 
Is taken il mailer* that have 
lawn iltaeussed herr in the past 
three ila

Yrrientay the committee con#i‘ 'b H  ;n lr 5^^»n*s h-W«d » 4 
shirred three possible change* v  w'lth a i.Ofll no**. The Wild- 
In regard In starting, the clock '*«*- »/- ra l"'"*' momentum
after a tlm- mil. " r r ’ h,1’ 8" r" r

I. Start it. for the moat part. Ft- t/mle. *rnred fheir fifth 
when l U  referee .i-.l*  the U l l  straight vlmn- - J " -  w

it ready for play. Afl-44 nlastering of Notre Dam*.

was the Wildcat#' Wnd straight 78-ftO.

A t . Lawrvtk-v, Ka»'„ Ida Clyde 
[.uvelettf poured la *7 points for

s ^ a ir a is a ^ i s
.  m iS i 'Ir t i  ft :  r , " V .v ? T i i  . M
p*d a 48-all Ue with a two-point- , , - . ^
er. It  gtive Kama* State a W  W  l P " « >  H «(ue for.the 
league reeord. Army.

Oklahoma pounder) Iowa Slate, j ~ ~  ‘  * —  -- -------
68-44, and Cnlotado downed Ne- t *nJ Eufaula'a Mr. Ben. owned 
braaka. 81-46, in other Big .Seven j hy Guy Stsnll of Gainesville. G* . 
games. ;n 'd  bandh-l ,hy Blit KtchutU of

Dutiucan*, which tonight test* t Lee-villa, G*. 
fourth-ranked LIU tn Madlton I Sixteen more brace* remain 
Stjuarn Gonltn, ran over Akron,1 to tm nn before th* meal wigrfa

■ P V H P
and declare* it remly for play.

2. Ganeially atari the clock 
whan the hall I* snapped.

8. Im v v  th* rule -uhstanttally 
a* It la, where tha “ ready" sig
nal Is uaed in mme soeelf ' f » a  
and th* snap In other*, hut try 
to . Iron out torn? preaen flaws.

Crlaler said th* main idea of 
the “dock" discussion w*» to 
acblave uniformity, to avoid con
fusion among fans and official*, 
without creating any Inequities Ir. 
play.

Another change discussed was 
■ asing the rule which forbid* 
guard*, center* and tackles to 
whirl temporarily Into thr hack- 
field iinleva they arc five yard* 
behind the line of schimmage 
when the liall ii snapped. Tbe 
advantage would he tn make more 
men eligible lo receive forward 
p l l l l l ,

.Another i wggtatlan v u  iu-

f e s  Xrirtf
hopes of achieving at niter en
forcement. It wa* pointed nut 
that the typ* of shift against 
which tbe mandatory one-aevond 
halt w*« directed, nn longer i* 
commonly practiced.

un Thursday.

Even in captivity, soma ale- 
phartta *ta»d guard while other* 
sleep.

Bradley, with l.i>rtd points, col
lected no I" tl f.rsl.nlace vri#*, 
enmoerrd lo I2rt las* week. It's 
llkelv the Brave* will *lln even 
m «-« after th* Detroit upset.

The real ef the top ten con«l*t* 
of 8*. John'*. Indiana, Columbia, 
St. Louis. North Carolina State 
and Kansas State.

Here are the leading teams 
(first-place volts and team 
cord* through last night In par- 
enthaael:

Top Ton
I. Oklahoma A A M (39) (16-0)

I.0M
•i. Kentucky ( I t )  (11-1) IJHJ1
3. H-adlcv ( I I I  M8-ZI 1,000
4. LIU (88) (Il-Ol 994
6. 8t. John'* (3) MJ-Si (W9 
8. Indiana (71) (K M ) 499
7. rotumhla (|) (10-01 441
B. St. U n it MI-3) n«8

II. Viflanora 13) (15-11 170 
'2. Toledo (B) (12-21 114
13. Wyoming (18-1) 1)1
14. Illinois (10-3) 102
18. Washington (10-1) 80 
lb. Cincinnati (31 (9-t) 78
17. St. Boeavanturo (2 ) (10-0) 73
19. Sitna (3) (18-1) 3*
19. Southern ftaUfrmla (12-21 38 
"n O tin i» t i|f  M8- 1) 30  i
--------------------------— --------------

I; pjvi l.i.-l..:!, n)*■! •?( havinr ia l« l  hi- 
rh-krd three men off hp*e tat one *w if . • I 
Inning again,t Furl Worth. U*l a denial. 
Acaimn. . mah, F1«

KNTIRF.LV f a N k  
Mnre a colorful rhar-

ariar who will ptnmnte anvthinu 
-- iarfndlhp s*uir(nl college )4 iw  tall ft.* hint

-t|*ruv*{«if the sanity coda 
s»iilgcl>' Hie ether dav , , "Did
you ever r ay ymtr pla/VTs?" A 
P*t ItfquirH In (nhmi that indi- 
■atrd hr wouldn't believe the an 
awif . . Before Sjttima could (aatie 
a denial, the voice 'of.Timin Calc 
Utah. Florida assistant, ranie fmoi 
behind a newriujcri “ M r»« etway* 
W*| againat paying p l a y n > t 
knntr hecaiisa I one* jdaywl two*

G R E Y H O U N D
« >  ,  . ' r

ike if

irrtd Frlmr, 
PrUb
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
i

I  WIlllAM IUI?
Central P rtn  Writer

T H E  N U D IH T  m ovem ent, i r t  
rrad , h a s had tough a lrd d ln g  in 
England. T h a t -* a  p a ra d o x  in 
view of the fact thnt c o u n try  n a i 
}>«<! l x ju ira  i * i i i> i . j i (  fo r  m any 
year*. 1 ! t

dutlru/ni, my i  f(icfu0rephi. 
to i f  (  prriom  ftrr Jtjvur, nnlr.
That ntj-tr ulhi ci/ a p'rcoii ......I
tw thr h lt lr  Mine m /iq i u i  t thrrr.1 ! !

O icin  It Imparting tom* rein- 
metnt from th* United Slain 
Wend*r hew thtyil like their 
Mad*-in-Am*rica thowertT

I I 1
Thr most effective imclrt gtouml 

movement w e’ve ever he .ml of it 
lenmlra The little c n t ie r * . * r-

cording  to U tett *U D *tlca, do up 
to 1200 m iltion dam age a n n u a lly.

! ! f
The fj< rmii.it, ray* on item, 

/tral iiifrodur.il ifoyiiyht anrtnff 
dieitap tt’orM tt’or / Didn't do 
Vat any pmid, tuirr they And H e 
iteyliphla knorktd out of 'em.

! ! I
IK* United Netient new build

ing it (etltng MS million, le ft  
hep* It prove* the boil invttlmtnl 
we've ever mode.

I t I
Undoubtedly hoping It will h rlp  

apctl "flntt" to Comnuinitm’n
thirst to w oiIII peace, the Voice 
of America announce* It w ill In - 
rlilulc n daily Finnish program.

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO. IF IT APPEARED HEK

!

%

We're Pitching- (iood Values Your Way!
t i  l l l i r * .  J*i*i ran  «et plot a lm iil a ll  the pm rfiirl*  yuu need la  

h ttp  your Ir.rnt p r n p r r l)  anil •utl-huildinir* in  |n m l m a d  11 Inn. 
Manv a re  n »t in n .ill« p r iu rtU e d  lira n d a ; a l l  are lo p -v a lu e  and
iumIi'm IcI) prirrtl.
S '«'ll n H t is r  and a rt a t ie r  e e »j term *. H i op in nr r a il  tl.l for 
ail l it lo e s l f a i ls  and f iin r e v .

I'iiiiil, (Vniont. Shectmck. Plywood, liiMulatiun

&
" H  rh ln f H ire r! Pltnne S5

t » % • ** - f  y tf nt% | 7' f y|* f * f  I •

THE SANFOllrt HEIIAI.H. SANTORO, M.0H10A
I e  iivt-’ -i n n ie *". H .

* | - - r  T 'T .‘‘ f  -T

PACE SEVEN
1

Alt tAID TIS1 of evacuation from city ofBre l>uliditut» •• coiulucted by 
the New York Port Authority at lie Manhattan hr*ilf|uoitei», the reennd 
lar«rit commercial etructure in America At tup. ftr* ttahtma material* 
•re rushed to floor indicated by woman warden» fln»rr« Worker* ere 
rtcortrd to rheller room by warden (center) In the fl>*l tid room tbot- 
’om), a nurte rare* for “victim* * of the “ bombing " (fuirruttlonnl)

Legal Notice

sirrni:
Nntlr* l> liv fr l.v  R lta n  K ie l thrre 

w ill l.n Itrlit In t|,r  T iiw n  of I j . iik  
«*ii>h|, F lurlit* . nn the eiti it ay ».f 
Fe tiru a ry . I ' l l ,  a > |K .U I e ln .ilu ii 
In  ilrte rriiln r n h r lh e r  th r T n n n  ut 
IrinRWMiMl. Kt»rM.s a iiia ild  l i - i e  
bohde In Ib r m m .unl « f  F if t y  Thuu 
■ nixt i lia .im n ih<| l , . . l l i i f - .  Oearlrta 
Inter eel at I V  per annum  thr pm 
rerale Ih lra il In  he lived fi.f Ibe 
crn d ln a , Im in -it ln a  and i-onM t BciliiB  
of paved, m acadam ised, u t li. .)  tu- 
■ dare « r  n lh rr hard au rld red  road- 
■ * l *  a iu l eireeia In the Tow n « f 
la in an rm d . F lo rid a  A ll (rtehntdrrv 
of the Tow n of laiaRW ond. Florida, 
w h o . are  •)H*lllied ete.-i.irV of i?n 
Tow n of lainevriMol, a re  rn ilt la d  In 
a tu la  In tahl a ir, lin n  T h e  u.illiitR  
p la rv  H ill he Ibe Tow n l l s l l  In Lm ,*. 
wood. Florida and polla w ill ramaln

lhe day of vald elr.ilnn ItaRiatra- 
1|on hunha h III remain npm until 
(lie  IM djya before thr day nf ealrl 
• lari Inn.

SVITNfcHH m> hand as TWwn iterk 
nf thr Town I.r lama*mat. Flurlda

j iin n m : i : nit a V 
Town theih '

(HUAI,I
AM. ill 'M i ll II 

All*!
. MAIN , . I ■ _____ ....
‘ rilfv  s p i l l  At. ir.MTIIIA.

a i i i i m * aaiiii
I II•:t:ila>l.m lis u I I, i. 
tii iit'..Hi:i.l»THM Mm

JALOUSIE
NORMAh MITAl AWNIHti CO.
Hm slt r itp n a il- 1* mu In  p . ‘ 

nlll. AAlin. Ft. A. Pit a ja il

TOURIST ISSUE
H A I L I T - A W A Y

I'li*- iivm l'l will ptililIhIi n Mm) Aw iiy I sptit* in tlit- iifiii fu tiiiT jMirlntyiiu: 

mi wiiriln anil and I'ic tu ri’K Ih«* iiUriuilnDH o f Sjuifnrtl an a TnnriiH IV i i I it  

ni Cuntnil F lo tilla , ,uiil (lcai|;iictl for pro4|tertlvp tmiriHtn, iurnutiifitt to 

MtlvitlH or othtTH in lcri’Alctl in Snnfoni.

^  ^  V  ^  IX  ^  ^  -vi *î

•  Mail Kxtra Copies To Friends 
And Relatives in the Nortli

•  Iti’inji Their Names ami Addresses 
to the Herald (NOW)

•  Knell Order Must He Accompanied 
by Ten Cents

The Sanford Herald
07.AKK IKE Hv Ray (iu tbf

Try
HERALD  
Want Ads
lor Retail*

Th* le lla w ta a  rale*  ip p |*  i*  
a ll W a a l * r«  p*W||*R*d Th *  
•retard H er,.Id .

I lim e |pw ( t i  Hoe i H v i l l s a

* 'i!m” ',S $!i 'ilSt teeertlS
1* i l a u f  Be per Mo* le a a u le e  

H I *  w»*Re le  Ibe mmm.
OeeAlr. r a il,  ja r  Mvrfc foe* <

I’llDNR 148
W*M m|II hr Hfrfp(94**•« m

p»*» Hh* f«4vyiiiittirn vliMrtt* <1 J fiwr ~*m_
tp»i*m|  )•* itip  jriw|*!»**•#* mmm* t»  ' 
JH«»i« |S |  fb u  a irH M M «li|( |«R  
l l *  It  M H r if 4  tm M t

tii tRtelrr fee* mm |u
( f i i l f r  I lot f**«l pt w IM f it t b l f ft
» ll H s tu  % l* « v « i| Iw l l  mmw m i- 

mb lb *  *ff«4rr p a l l l f t -

I' lf iit r  ••III* ‘
If BB t r r » f  terrata lb  immw > 4
U r  r««Mt*( lor i p i h m Un v  •«!•
BM lt •!>*■  BBt t lf fV ftH l iM t t -  
IN B. » ’ 1

INTOM R PROPERTY ItUPLRX 
lentetinn EaUtr*- la r g r  lot— 
custom built fur vale below pro- 
*ent muetnirtlnn met*, tb-a- 
W'hiiMon, 1 III t  P a rk  A v r.

I..XK I’ FltONT M)T8--on Itraullful 
f ’ry»tbl luikr, near foilntry Club, 
Kfi ft. fmnlRpr. hlrh rlevatlnn, 
*oitio rltru* Irree. all rleam). W. 
K  klrthheff, Jr. Pfecne SU5.

IF IT lS  R K A i r E s f t t f ^ K e ,  
you want In liny or aell, een J. 
W. Hall, Realtor, at NKW 1.0- 
r ATION, Florida Mala Bank 
Hldg.. l ’b. I7W.

l -  AKTIt U H  FOB SALK

MILLS SWAP SflLIP—4Afi K. Jib 
H(. We Buy. Bell nr Trade moat 
iin V lttln e . i'lm n r Ip fl-J

>** aoth >o*« when you floa t briny 
your preecripliMM in LAN K V b 
Phone IM

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

A O .i.v K A  A P A T M K N r S .  n - W  
end 81‘irra. I III W. / Iral Btraai
Pbo*i« tinr-w. ;

uafaiaUbed“ WWd-_ NFS' Furniehrd 
w iiuplee-smwm or

•bin. IIP South Perk Afloat! 
VACANCY’, L.ffW*r A ^ert^n U ; 
. J j^ R il- e la a a t - P b o n o ^

WANTKJ) "•£ s •—f
W A V re i): Bee portable bualn«a< 

rwtflfl. p« --- -
their

nr tent two-lirdtaem home
‘ In.*

pa»t JO. Trt cblMrtn, have 
and wt*h t*i buyeoM their home

or
r unfnrnlehM a part meat In B>h-
k ford P. O. Boa ITj, ls*ke Mary,

by a

FRIED SHRIMP Dinner "The 
Beit Shi Imp on Earth" at Hom
er’*. .124 K. I it Rt.

Ton Fliitht I’nint ' tS.SC gal.
New Sheets 13-49 re.
|l*ed Work Pant* JJryr.

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
llfl Sanford A n ?  Ph IU I
PANE Lit AY gaa heater nearly 

new m O O  Pb. I4T.
COM RKTK HRWI 

Septic Tanka, Graaefl T  
Tanka, Tank Crfldl«a,
Stone*, Rvnchea, TV
Htorka, Wlndew slllfl___________
Conmrtfl Floor*. Naat.infl fin- 
iaked. Free Kali mala*.
MIKACLK CONCBBTt! CO.

M » Kim f t i f l r  IU I

THXa ^ - kfc‘D2“ -
vYulfepaHlgIBBifcft iHM

ST5 T ”
----- r t R S H d O A T 'i lL K --------R. V rt\ni, jAerwJUjro____

(jiurHirfl « l  A lit monte Hotel, 
NORGE Eleculv Refrigerator. MO. 

Gobi* rutJuIon, Phone 1280 XR.
gaa range with even,

FOR l|CAI.IFIKII 
YOUNG WOMEN

There are npportunitfr* for n Hunt, 
vd nt.nih*r nf iiualifiril yotmif 
womi n in thr f«w iiialmd juj* 
Ihul'a the l*avia nf (he romtuunl 
ralhuw Indliatry- handling thr 
publir'i. rail*.
A VITAL PUBLIC SERVICE 

With a *tartin? nalarr of 
130 a week f«0  hours) 

W ith o u t  pravloua telephone 
Training.

Opportunities for advanremmi. 
•rheilulrd pay lner*A»e*, vbknvav 
Iteiirfil*. pen,Ion*, and plra«at|t 
aaaorlatfla and working condi
tion* are anmt of the advantage* 
of working for the Telephone 
Company.

You may with to have tbui uuati 
flcationa mnaidered for I hi* re-
rpt’n̂ ible and i*:tcn>stlng (m.1-Im.

CHIEF OPERATOR. 
Saaford. Pin .

SOUTHERN HELL TELEPHONE 
and Tvlegrcpk Company 

CASH IN EVERYDAY CARDS: 
-Show frirnda big Greeting Card 

valuea for eaay rarning*: *S 
card 91 Assortment for BlUh- 
day*, all event* pars 100% pro
fit. Ettra rtrh in Metallic*, 
fmminted SUtioftary, other fast 
■rdlara. Aaaoriments on appro
val- CHARM CARDS! SM 
PracMtee N. B-. Dept. slO, Al- 
lanU, Ga. ___  ■

FOUNTAIN Olri wanted. See Mr. 
•*»» before 11*00 A.M, Toueh-

U U J P
W ANTED

A LL  TYPKS «  Build"aer Wark
R?aeonahk Rataa—free Rati-

s ^ . a r T « 4 , ° ~ "
WII.I. o o  ironln, h l  .

WATCH and Clin k firpairlng. All ] 
work gtmtunlrrti. Hi -, ntn.il.l ■ 
price.-. F. M. Kitgliah, Jr. Pit 
l:»7S-J.

LA WNMt HV EI*S Shur|*rnr*l. t. 
•'Jfrb'i irpntrH, |n«k an'l !• 
wujk Ptutnpt venire. H. "  
Shnma lU 'J.' <tk st

ROOK‘ WORK of all kindaTICavi t 
and Gutter* Repaired aid Paint 
ed. New Rtmfa applied. Paint it ,; 
and matlntr. Sanfnwl, Pt< 
10W-W, H. It. Arketiburg.

• ELANIX' Mm ill/  .*-niint.l t> 
Undo Evrnlng Kiel Call lt*l' 
ffw  t tan. I

YEN ETI AN 1ILIND8 made"'lr 
order. Betolnolo Wnrtf*, lllir. 
Co. 820 W. .ltd fll Ph,- 
IIU -W .

>ntg line, hulltiniar. mimp u u ,.
murk, fiil dir*, shall and fl» »  
by load or joh. Contact H. It 
0 ib*i nl *ml avemiale*, I0P 1 
Now York Ave.. Dvlutnd P* 
*jta „* m - tv

Pa in t in g  and <ieco4pting.. .in
cln-H-i. Intrrhir end • ctnriui A, I
rfetrncr*. M. A. Link. Fellnw

1 , - 1111, S u n f.in i, i 1 r- "

• l— NOTICBS-l'EHSONA l.H - 1

MARY'S l,KNTHNG*l.|BltARY
1209 Magnolia — I* n**w open Mon 

thjiu FrL 10 tftj g  A. 11 In ti

IS— AirroMOBILRS - 1.1

T I I K  M IN K  llA N fiB It

irlTUCUT t«5 HASH our 
NCI III
MOnst

ID R C C O lN C tM l^
^CCMt IWCIt

llv  Fran SlriV*

T V a tq tifs fv v i him
l WITHOlIf Ml ILL DC 

iMTHt CMC'

M IC K K Y  5IO I IKE

. t l  gjrnf aeemdtr. 911

-REAL ESTATE FOR RALE— 1

19-  SPECIAL RKRVIC ĵ _ "a
REpyua,«i)0LR>mjc

5«r.c. iN L  ).'■% Jews i  
OUtrH. PITA Ptasr liul 
Loef IbvY., Room 917. rronr 
Mfl. Hanft.d Atlantic National 
Bank Maw her P f l t r

i j  1

EGG grade 
and 10 Trap past

4tnw ■ -

Zp r "  '

• BUYING A CAR ’  IWnm fin»> 
cing aee ua tn »ava mnnt y. I.t 
itallment t^aa Dep't., p,*otn 117 
Phone |M SanfoH Atlanlv 
National Bank Manthee FT I f "

Re n t  A 'c AR. U-drive It ht day. 
weflk, or aeaeon. Enellah Font' 
and Amcrfo* . Ford*.( m—tn:,r. 
•ta'lon wagu..a and renvrrtlhlr*. 
Strlcklap-t Morrison. Ino^> K 
First f t

190*1 IH  Ton CIIEVR0LKr"6'ake 
Truck. 1200 actual mllee, Ssrri- 
flee price. 935 Clayton BL.' Or- 

Jatttlo, 3-9513.
MODE), "A "  FOR SALK

91 Model "A "  Ford Coupe f»r 
ask by owner. Eacellent rondl- 
Oow, t o o  mad no less A. W 

V Imho Mary* evening*. «r 
n.lcy el 1100 and will

' H ^ l t ' d V i r r -
I9ld ’ J-IDCE 4 do jf^eflrrjlrn t 

nihbtr, reechdlUnied rmrid*.
1947. Pontiac Club Coupe. A 

rlasn Jar lit gt«d  romMUm.

llv  W ail lltaiHti

r f n  J J  E FFLT '  •.. V \\ s i\ ?  '■Z\X i: ̂  
SVI COT CONNtr^TiOMS 

ACCUNO H f SB 1

K TTA  K K T 1 Hv ***ul Hohli

tv

M  TV.
Mi k <o » !  Lgruoto.'ivmon-w-a 
S t*  of Jct-AM

1 Hruirvr.MAN V un^ wo w a tx  
AQQIXC* * A - c T  IH a  wu(l f

;rvif k n jo l  
Maotrpcmw 
ttuvrawN 

srartoN 
ANOWC *>** 
SBWMMICW 
n-ta Pcacfl vw\s
A»UtM W i 

v *  y.'.’.UJP e>

U t

~5W iWwlfRlB 
OiORtA f .

p o o nve?sues
oatvMU

Mas ntmina vntH
M l  VI MSN HI TJMHMM 
\V1TW nor*an-- ‘ r'*  J



Newn Of ConKT^rii i»vMri of matured I M n  f. *av-
log* buildi tu I opt ill it* til a «  log In* 
letest If they hold their bonds In 
Stead o f rashlng t hem. Th# plan 
will require congressional art too.

T V  Henat# agreed lo dispose 
»#»l Tuesday of a raaolntlon b 
l(rpul>liran M n  Whirry of 
Nebraska opposing HUpalrh of U. 
A. ground lmop* to Europe with*

I* •m iliar* * r i l «  Waal
tween IP ami 2d Ira railed up even 
If #«m* nf them are husband* or 
have other dependent*.

John mn aim remarked that 
wm» membera of t'nmrrr--. miahl 
lie willing to roll up Iforbt War 
II veteranr with *Js month* nr 
leaa service If mine of that a n  
over am* nr In rnmliat.

Earlier, Johnson vol-Jr-il .lh* Mr 
fen*, f'pnrliiirnl f,,r . .u . -mini' 
up with a rlefalleit legislative 
ilrafi nf It* ptopnial fur univer
sal military Service ami itainliitr.

Mranwhlic the gnvernnietil'* 
hoii'lng rlllef, Itaymorirl Foley, 
urged approval nf a r<iolr«ver«ial 

-irfmi* hmi«ing 
nrngirtm, allhmigh hr aalil only 
limiter) line of it may lie nevea 
*aiv for the time being.

Hut IterntH-raf I.- Henalr-r Hn1*i 11 
•on iim-'lloneil whether ('niigree.r

Five Bodies Of M o b h c i* 

Family Discovered 
In Abandoned Mine

mil prior congressional approval

Kxpennive
irm la a lr  r » a  rare Ooer

of Hemil, lh# Allies were mittarln, 
military frapp-*.

They mold nut hnhl along the 
ftllli Parallel for Inalanre because
the Chines* had the men In Isolate 
and rut o ff disable front line 
mill* Rather than a •lamtin-* 
light, the Allies pulled hark out f > 
immediate range.

A h l t t t r  Ifl-day ramiialen 
around I he rammunlr-atlom renter 
nf Wofiju,*Mrpr alianduhed In th- 
l!i da, ended the laleal outflanking 
Ihreal. f ’omoiunUt column* pour- 
log down ventral Korea at one 
ferlol threatened to sweep behind 
the luilkk of Eighth Atmy fnree- 
] mil I It i- nnulhward of Hemil.

There now ha* Ireen aufflrleul 
time elnrr the f ’hlneae first struct 
fill the hulk of Allied foreea In 
hare lift Korea, if that had l«#» 
tire plan. III*!, ad the Tenth t'nrn 7 
rrarnnlrd from llungnam, ha 
l-een rent haek In Korea and one 
t f II a outfit* haa Ireen In net Ion.

Te Allies have kepi the t’ommu- 
olala nff halanre with a aerie* of 
•harp left Jab*. One nf the*e al
ready haa regained a email bile of 
tirrllory armmd (Wan and Suwon

They have hull! up a ronllnultiv 
loll nf itijiirie* with air amt anil 
I* nr *-*#olt; and rhonprd up at 
lacking fnrrra with stubborn 
gmiiml rrlatenre around Wonjn 
where the l l i ilr had at leaat a four

-SAN tyBGQL Calif,, jan K< 
(A*)-Deipsisdu William K. Cook, 
lUifwiled killer p| right |r#«ion«. 
liiuMl'il ill and meek in jail here 
today ai sulhoiitiei piepatnl to 
p n n  lindhergh law kidnaping 
charges agiinil him.

Alrnnil rimullanroiu with the 
announcement of llie r»-ronyir|*t 
r«|dut* in Meiirn, fame wind yes- 
latday that the bmh»i id all live 
member* nf the Call Motsei fami
ly, whn Iw jr charged with miinlei-
ipg. hid been finind near Cmik‘»
home lawn of Joplin, Mo.

Ditrovrred in water m an un- 
Uteri mine rhafl were the hodier 
of Monet, I I ;  hri wile, Tlielma 
2V; Ronald Dean, reve»| C’.iry 
fa il, five, Altai 1‘amrla Mu*, llltee. 
All litd hern *h»l. the pa tent i and 
older hnv having (tern Im-uwI ami 
gagged lull.

They wete la«t ie#a alive with 
Cook tome two weeki ago. lh* 
(W in g  nf tlifll b'wd-rnaked auln 
near Tul'«. Okta., |*n. I loiirhed 
off in rihauilivr reaifli lot tliein 
and lh* 21 yeat old hadman.

Conk waa llnwn Itete l»e»e jree

ought Ir approve Pre-ldent Tm  
man*# heo-lng program al g tirne 
wlien "we fgee one of tin* worst 
Inflation ihrrni* "

Foley de-Viihrd the pingmiii .i- 
largely “ standby in rharaetr r *' 
For I lie present, he 'aid rm tli 
eurli*. on I,nil-linn inlelil l-n re 
la veil In id,rain nee*le,| hnii -,11-
In drfen-i n i' i •

Rolierl-mi drrlared inf Ini i—
"might lie a rnlnnu na a •' 
fegt mi I he hat lie field” nod it- 
inatidrd ihe tVhPe ||nn i- rlar tfy 
what lie railed a pullet rnnfllrt 

Robert "nil aid If luighl to lie 
nnwle rlear whelhei the Admlnl' 
tint Inn la nrniw.sliit* tn auperlm 
nn*e "enntlnueil mavinrnn |irr«t>t- 
Hurt of rimaumer pond "  *iieW ,1
bridling— on g piogram ralllm- 
fid- up In I  nil WelfiW fa'a, f „ r ,|. 
fen*e uiiletlal a* In fleon-l ll 

Nothing that Pi Idml Tmingii 
hgs a-t:e,| for at leal llrlJUgl. 
rtOrt.ttOfl III new l* t i" . lhdn*it»oli 
deeland that neither lines not 
ware pih •• control* -•-old "  tr-m 
the tide nf Inflation If we are 1"* 
In- In |Miur over the |inrlpl>e" 
hlllinii* nf dollars In new htuislnw 
efrilil

The |irnp,,-e,t ln-i-inr i,i»,eiism
would Inereaar tiv fn.rwMi immi.immi 
the mortgage In-ntaore nnllrility 
nf the Frdrrul Mnualng Admlhl* 
trallmi (F IIA I Tin Insurguee 
Would gadsl private industry In 
Ihi- mnelriirMon nf dafetive greg 
home*.

Free f| Iiiaiiawiiee. aupplgnl
linr the World War II NHthmal 
Hrrvlre l.tfe Inaiirative tNHI.lt 
prom»ni, wn* approved unitul 
mnuslv today tiv the Hnnae Veter- 
nna ('nmmlltre.

-It I* the gerund time tin- new 
•ervlee ln*uraneo nronosal hg* 
I wen fepoited favorably by lh* 
rornmltl**. It |w»«»erl llw llmtae 
wllhnul It diaarnllng Vote ill the 
flnalttg day* o f lh* la*t Pongr**a. 
Imt nnt In lltn* for llw Beiml* t «  
art nn It

The hill give* nutnmalle ItA 
nnti t-dasnpfiy m-tlel- ■ te 'g ll rer 
vlermen now nr tn lh* fuliir* 011 
»rt|t* duly.

Sn retaK Hp-'er * ‘ t ed *» (he
▼*» tf if
rav” gr part r t  the '4p|Inl*r» 
tVmV ln't iHiotllug phn«, eaid
•Vvtrv ‘m.„,,.r „ f  reVelOte * is U inr 
eons hi* ml.

The lira 1.111 v l***w-l irpllcd atmt 
laity to idhei ipur'llmt* at a new' 
ropfeiriiee •IhiiiI what pre|*W»w 
Id ■ rid- ■ are dtaftlog In ral** th* 
Uli.mtOJktrt.tgW uf new revenue 
aslrsl tiv Ptreidenl TtuniMi- II*

tn (Mic tiuinrrleal advantage.
These are not tier laetles of gM 

Alloy leaving the liatllefield post- 
on dr. Hut other withdrawals air 
-ipeeli-d, a* lh* Alliea pull bark

fwrday and an«ign*if on lerteitl
rhatges nf kuipafiing. fl* aim tr 
ekafg*tt with fleeing In a mill 
piMerutinn on a that** nl mu*- 
alariny llnlei! f  |Vs-»y, IV  
JWatlle «al*rm«n, near fflyllie, 
Cali/.. Jag- 6, and flight In avoid 
^toirrutioa on Oklahoma inlilwtt 
«h*tg*i- A heating wai i*t lot

lorgwil M # n « carilD D V iA M  M O T O R  C OGant told ranorlwU he eouldnT 
tkemi-er anything for two week* 
[Ur "| got drunk with a man l» 
lf*h* I Cal If. I ChrtMmas night," 
III with dya*rd*ry, he had a 
**r of (til.
th *  iteeperado *u hm It led in at 
Jt wllhnul g atrugfl* M*mdnv 
Nn THttgng troll** chief Fran- 
g*w KraiW Morale* and a noarc 
•fWWl*d him mi g r » f*  at Santa 
WMli. a aMall mining lawn two 
HW h*l*w lh* harder mi (hr 

California penlnagli.
Whh Cm* Jg*r* twa prosper. 
**J Jamei Knrk* and Forrr«< 
umim, hnfh nf FI Centra, Call* 
N f Mild Conk had atonna.i th.-* 
IHoa aadott In mil** Mo-* th* 
|fw*t «Mt dan. f  and furred th*-

C H U N K  1670

-s*tid hV I'trePlrol nunliUI, It* 
did aay definitely that pugging 
e|iMiph»lea" on present Itwa would 
tw • matter nf flr*l rooshlerallim.

Hccretary Hnyder llag .agld n* 
hop** tn announce "within Jh* 
lie at Ml -Uya" a plan penniltlng

car ami tl*d 
Ihi' car Wit

the bard**tad 49 mUoa baluw th* Imrdcn 
h treadr (fft hr lit# pra»|Wetitr*4  
whin*.
Ihla wo* th# toil tangible >ln* 
ta CjokN whareahwit* until th* 
klhf k»*n r*p*rted arcing thr**

with MVF M block
____I 05 .il__ _ r _ortd k v ltt^ d
to tho rown4«d coi- 
lor. Two Hap* of 
Hi# hipllno. for city 
or country doing*.

Ihwvrt and far w*M, they »«*• 
ml h* rkHioinH b*l*w lh# t«r

*•

T H R  H A N FO R D  H R R A O D . H ANFO RD , F L O K ID A T ITR 3D A V  J A N . M , I M !

( j o v e r n u r  U y r n e f i

Itearlassa craw taw  earl
we act liefure lire Snvirtr rtrik#," 
Mid the man who *• rccretary v,” 
•late met many lune« with Ritrrian 
diplomat 1.

"We imn 1 rouse our 11 lends in 
Kurofie (and) tmprrir on them 
that the lime has mine in rto|r 
talking and Ir*win a* line." Ire raid.

On the home finirt, fiyrnet ion 
leiuled there should Iw ipi delay • • 
freezing wages ami pricea. Th* 
Woild War II ihlnlor id einnomb 
llahili/atioii and war iii-.hililalion 
intiited that every day null a 
lier/e it ilelivrd "there aill be 
mole inripuhfi. luirher pipe, and 
aikhlional (inli lo the lalpayer."

In addillon, to- ci-itlnued, "our 
hope muil l-e tliM the national 
Admlulrtrallon wdl pot urge
cither imliliral ........  or
Soriallalie pnigrains which air 
certain to divide our |sey|de"

In any rvi-ot, liuwivrr.O-Houlh 
Car-diM* will "loyalty -uppurl th* 
foieign fmtii y of thr government 
of the (lulled State*?' he pro 
mired

"Unity" In au|i|M>i 1 of Ainei- 
lean foreign policy is essential, 
he aald, ami “ Is not only tmr duty,
II I ' our great opportunity."

lie asserted that “a united 
Amerlra la livlllialmii'a last clear 
chance fur aurvival" while '*» 
divided America la the gtcairrt 
temptation lu Soviet roni)uest."

netting ijieclflc ale-iit Kurop**i 
flyrnea urged;

That thr WatUru HcputlU' 
“ li* treated on terms 1,( niualilv'* 
tiecauir its peple “ if treated fulr 
ly, will fight with u-v.'

That military supplies shnhl 
Im- amt to Spain "a* rapidly a* 
poaaihtr" alncr ''Huain ha* more 
divisions nf trained soldier* (halt 
any one of the We*tr-rn Kuropran 
governnienta”

That “we should seek thr* 
friendship of Tit ami furnlih mlH- 
(ary supplies to Yugoslavia,"

That “ *-■ -I nut Id ilnpira* iiimiii 
HritaIn, France and all the Wes
tern Romp* that wc want lh* 
American soldier* who light la
uppMM aggletaiuh lie lire NtheiaUc
Communist* f Cuv-ia

m m m m .
’ huuld lu- willulrawii If the linli- 
■d Nat Inn* I* unwilling promptly

. • * 1 « «•-.**
to Jsclar# China an t tp m e r , 
au lUdu our Air Tcrca u  
th* supply haan c i th* *n*my, 
and join in Moekodlng China."

It* aald km ta aware "tom* of 
ur Alllra fear I f  CWna ia declar
ed an aggreaarw and th* Air Fort* 
aoihorlted to bomb aupply has** 
in Manchuria, it may provoke 
II tm-a to war."

Hut, h# argued, "that (a th*

i« irquireU by th* state con- 
attack dilution.

Byrne* look this pledge:
" f  do aolrmnly swear that I 

have not since th* first day of 
January, In th* year o f IN I .  en
gaged in a duel aa principal, 
second or otherwise; and that 
I will not during lh* (arm of 
office to which I nave hem elect -

ad in a duel as principal or wc-
ulal u< tdhetnitr."

The iart recorded duet in 
South Carolina waa fought with 
pistol* in IttO. 

ilyrnea waaotlrd that “ th* ovvr-
whelming majority of colored 
people in South Carolina do not 
want lo force their children Into 
while schools."

DR. C. L  PERSONS
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
l i t  th PalmHI* Ava.

count*I of fear which I reject. If 
lling to

make war on the United Nation*,
Ku-tia I* ready and wlllli

she will want no uutt txsas*.“
T-m-hing on the race ipw-ti-.u 

which hear* on state educational 
mailers, Hyrnes said "It is our 
duty I- provide for lb* races 
cute tantlal equality In tchool 
farUlllfa."
. It al«r| It “ wise," he declared, 

U-ati*# tire a tala constitution 
"pi-vide* there shall he separ-
at- thunlt for white and roh>rr<l 
children.

Mure Ilian half a century ago 
lire U. H. Supreme Curt held 
that »uch a prvislon was not In 
nmfltct with lire United States 
C-n titution provided the farill 
It- fur the rarrr are erjual."

A former Hupretne Court jus. 
(Ire hlmrelf, Hry nr* •tpret-ed 
I- I - ihsl tribunal will turn down 
ai-i-ral* In ra - which ae*k "lu 
ai-uli-li r <rt 1 cation In a l l  
erliiMile."

II was critical of lire aatluiml 
Admlnistrathm for directing the 
Alduey Orneral'* office to In- 
let o  ne t-eforr the court in an 
effort In “declare unconstitutional 
any law requiring separation of 
lie rare*." ,

"What the feadera of the Ad- 
mmhtralkui n f trying to cenlrnlise 
rr-iiiiiimted, "is that rt :h*V sue 
reeri MiatMhihing Wgreeatom tlrey 
pill thereby end»nL;-> rh* putdlc 
echool vy trm - in Matty otriew."

IJymea who resigned from 
Frt i-len Truman’s Cahinet in His- 
agreement * v r  rariou . t natters 
hm previously oeesiacd 4h* Ad 
tniiiiairailon f  I 
gi-vernment
Mid It Wan encroaching 
stale*’ right* guaranteed by the
Cuin*litUflOU,

llyrtm, now 7?. i-sld the guv 
enmrship of hi* native »tate will 
lx- hit- last public offlc#.

Co l u m b ia '  n* n , j»n . i «  
fil'i Jamea F. Ityrnea, Ip lx- 
coming guvernrat of Hmilli Kar
olina today, swore that he had 
nm engaged In a duel *lnr* IHHI. 
Ill pledged himself alnu not tu 

*nu# In

l our lh I i/iy our ) or ‘Si 
...mnl for wars to tome!

• t*i( Hiti digs a*4 *(«i nusik »*

7HU A m erica stated a ep tea t/

1951SIUPEMKER 60MMANDER TI
up tn power and perfermanc*! \ ftm mother bsigtlll b n ! 
•conomlcal in gat ana upkaap! "  '

W%
W%
It n#v«r ir**#*!* any premium fuel I 
Itt "miracle ride" it a ttand-outl 
tf* the V-B value No.1 for ’31!
It't priced lower than you expect I

A J E S T I C ’ S 
IMFORTKD PURE 
LINEN SUITS

Imports* pun Hu m  MalMtkt in Hw iwwnl col*n . .  . tasO- 
mray Mllmwl and Tabiilud fo, wrinkb-rMlttanca. th* dim 
•kill it *my I* walk In. Enjoy th, luaury ol a purs limn full 
— at a marvelous price!
lach comet in pink, aqua, oggtholl, lorn on, luggago, white, 
navy and Mack.

-----^  rr-

f i T  f j ’ r 't ’t *  ,* k ll *} 1(
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Warmer inri generally clear) 
this afternoon ami tonight. Thurs-{ 
■la) partly rlondj and warmer. 
Bitrirrste. variable wind*. bertim- f 
inf easterly la southerly.

Ansocinlrd i 'r w t  l.ca-wetl W ire N o. 10ft

Allies Consolidate 
*■ Gains As Reds Build 

Up Assault Forces

1̂ Oi i* Price And W age Freeze With  
ToMoveOutRollback To January 1st Is

Considered By Administration* S ± ? S S £ g  AchesonSaysU.S.
W * S 3 a 5  ! J *  0bS?aN  ° "Troops To EuropeTOKYO. Jan. 1 7 Al 

lied lank-infantry raider team*- 
held firmly today lo liner western 
Korean outposts within striking 
range of 120.000 Chinese Red 

|t troops.
The scouting forces are on the 

third day of a mission to test en 
emy strength sooth of Seoul.

They ran into their lough.:! 
fight Tuesday at Suwon.

The U. S. Array chief of staff. 
Genera) J. Lawton Collins, watch
ed allied tanks, troops and war
planes rout a 1.000 man Red gar- 
rison force there.

Suwon is 17 air miles south of 
Seoul and closer still to the mass
ing ana of three Chinese argues 
south of the Han R im  and the 
old Korean capital.

The Allied raiders swept t«» 
Simon and—  with Allied war 
planet ilrading the fleeing Red.—  
inflicted $00 casualties in an hour- 

g  long skirmish.
On the central front, a spoil s- 

said Allied forces still occupied 
Ymgwnl. 30 milrs southeast o( 
Wonju. '

Collins saw the Suwon fight on 
hb tour of Korean baltlefronu. 
f k  and General Hoyt S. Vandrn- 
berg. U. S. Air Forres chief ol 
staff, an leaving for Wothmntnu 

• Wednesday night after llseir be*- 
Ikfrosn tour, and adAm ce* berk* 
with General MacAtthur.

Two other Washington I’enta- 
won general* visited the rront 
Wednraday. They are l.t. General 
Walter Oedell Smith. Central In
telligence Agency rhlrf, and MnJ. 
General Alexander K. Bolling, 
V . S. Army Intelllnflct heitd.

All four arrived In Tokyo 8nn. 
uoy for high-level copferra<<r» and 

<€ on-the-spot viesra of tho Korean 
sear.

An A. I*, field dirpntch said 
leading atlacL columns swept on 
Suwon from two direction* and 
mowed down manv of the «ur- 
pri*ed rhlnoo in the open. Son- 
* r r »  raughl without their gun*.

“ They ram* seurrylng Ilk. tr.li 
"Ut Of houses In all direct km .1" 
* lieutenant raid.
.. **B Allied tanks UoW on

,h# T r l »a ,tH Ww  ‘  r L i > y t ll>lf

County De 
Makes

aia.
tiled tanks

a r s
J. F. McClelland. chairman of

•ho County CommltMlop^aiutounc

X frg 'ltlin 1 
--- sis for the r .,

ed A. MrKethan In

.. Semin- 
had pre- 
primary 

m for 
Chair- 

Tal

rd this moral 
ole Cttanty 4,,
*ent«l requests 
and serunda 

.  this year to
'm a n  Alfred ... ____ _ _

I a has* re yesterday, 
tYoaant with Mr. MfCMtoml 

At liw* iiicvtinf wtri Comvniiiion-
»  °w Ej■ihj vi, is* nief, BCMton L  F. 
0®ric and Rep. M. IT  fmH h.

•Wn will bo advised later of 
the outcome of the meeting," maid

Secretary Expl a i ns  
U. S. Support Of 
U. N.’s Cease Fire
TOKYO. Thursday, Ian. |T— 

hV>—  I’rlpln* radio said today 
the Chinese Communist regime 
had rejoetod the la tost United 
Notion* Koroaa ceaao-ftre pro
posal. It said tho U. N. fire- 
point proposal* for peace in Ka- 
rea and other Far Eastern Is
sue* wna “ Impossible.**

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 (iP)
Secretory of Stair Acheron * kJ 

loday liter* u no obligation on the 
United Stales under the North At
lantic Treaty to eatabliah largr 
U. S. military forces in Europe.

Acheion alto told a news con
ference that he does not think 
there is anything for the Senate to 
ratify in the North Atlantic treaty 
arrangements made at Brits sell last 
month for organiiation of an inter
national European defense forrr

I k  added that perhaps ratifi
cation action could be taken on 
the form of the military command 
now headed by General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. But he said Inal in 
the tense that this nation hi* 
promised other nation* to do some
thing. titer* just isn’t anything for 
the Senate lo take fovmal action

W l a i U ^ T U .  
Lata on Capital Hill on tho whole 
Issue pf (1 ) whether the Renate 
should approve sending United 
State* rrinfnrrcmrnls to Europc 
for tho new force—as President 
Truninn intends doing— (2 ) whe
ther that nrtlon U obligatory under 
the North Atlantic Treaty and (91 
whether Acheron ever misled the 
Senate with respect to the treaty.

A Senate decision on the troops- 
to-Europo issue appears likely to 
be delayed until after General 
Elsenhower reports to Congress on 
his survey of North Atlantic de
fense*.

Achrsnn also said tho United 
Stair, supported the latent United 
Nations irase-flrr proposal ns tn 
Korea In ordrr to "maintain the 
unity o f the free nations agsln.t 
aggression,"

Ache*o^de»nted muriratf js^new-

C Of C Director* Hold 
Meeting In Oviedo

Nrs. McClelland, gpd h« added 
that he had been^gry plrasc<l 
with the reception given Mm arul

- the delegation.
Contract for 

Grapeville Avon 
let on Jan. 35,
road requests Ji___ ,
Celery and Geaova 
(ram* and a

Genevam s,:

will ha
PH

pro-

Lake
Jessup, be made a primnry. 
to market highway prejaet.

Oliver D.

farm

Oilvrr D. Gibbs, 
is on the Orlando
at the Inral Hc-y 
at lOitU ..■clock

A rslirvd eanu, 
er, In- had liven ... 
the port nin* year*. 
Lorn Jan. Id, tg?0 

119 .
. ItervWing u

rakSf
111

mt

Eighteen Sanford bustnei 
era met last night In Oviedo’s new 
Mrmorial Building with nine bus
iness men from the latter commun
ity when the Bemlnole County 
Chamber of Commerce staged Us 
January Board of director* meet
ing, first of several planned 
throoghot t .lie county.

A derailed report on the status 
of the Sanfui-d Naval Air 8 is l Ion 
was p reran too ty Clifford McKlb- 
bln and George Touhy. Chamber 
Manager Ed Whitney was Instruct
ed to offer every assistance to ten
ants required to vacate buildings 
which the Navy alii take over on

Air Force Could Strike Swiftly, Vandenberg Says
Retaliation Would Be 

Immediate In Case 
Of Sneak Assault

TOKYO. Jan. 17 <V P > - Gen 
eral Hoyt S- Vandenberg sassl lo
ti* y the Air Forces lilrly would be 
able to strike back quickly against 
any unheralded air atraull igsinsl 
the United b u t,. msinlsml.

"Evrn in imileclareil wsr," ihc 
Air Forte chief of staff told a 
news conference, “ there would he 
certain indication* which, if pro
perly utiliied, should pul u» in 
a position to retaliate almost im- 
mediately."

He explained that i  long-range 
air attack “ cannot be launched 
instantly."

Vandenberg said he and General 
J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of 
stiff, would return lo Washington 
Wednesday night after their visits 
to the Korean front.

He was asked if the United 
State*, being a democracy, likely 
would not be hit a surprise attack 
if a Communist enemy undertook 
direct nssaull on the United Stales 
He answered t

"Yes. probably."
Tha $2-yrsr-otd Grncral then 

jy k q iw w fs q ^ g g is  if they wanl- 
ed him to go on and expand that 
crytic two-word anawtr-

Vandeubcrg said It wn* an Air 
Force maxim that offeme wns the 
lte*t defense.

"Tho whole proof of defense 
against an enemy power I* attri
tion and destruction on the other 
rnd,*v Vandenberg amid. "The 
American Strategic Air Fore* Is 
small but very efficient."

He said the so-called "radar 
the United States was Just going 
In. He rontended there was a point 
o f diminishing raturns In spend
ing for air defense and Intercep
tor*

At Britain's best In the air 
"Battle for Britain," thr llrlti»h 
nevrr knocked down more than 
X per cent nf raiding German 
l*.ml«ei% The Germans never wrre 

.c*atitM « ta Pam* Mat

Capt. D. T. Day Rcr 
veals Property To  
Be Taken Over By 
Navy On May 1st

Owners nf businc-trs ,tl the Jian 
fnnl Nsv«l Air .Stilimi l« 
gsn rn*lintt pl.»n» In i.iratr th- 
prrinise, in the nr*r fulutr follow 
ing tlw annnnntrmrnl here yr 
tenky by Cspt, D. T D.iy, coin 
mender of ihr J.ilMMotllr N s i.l

Burma Surgeon Is Dem ocrats Split $267 Thousand Is 
Sentenced To S ix  RecommcndedFor
Years In P r ison

Byrnes’ Address
ih nt h nun.

WASHINGTON*. Jim. |7—oi’ .—
1 Air Station ihn the Sanford Sta Missionary Doctor I s  V "  ‘ “ 'l bv K, , . y u u u g i  ll>rn<v fot eon.nitration uf Amet-
I hon rmin he ready lor occtipaqei C n r t v i r t r r i n f  A ir l in e r  h»n fnK-ci on .. fi. t tin,- of de

fense In Kurone won unnitivnl to 
iluv of eonttmslonul Democrat*

May 1.
Tha boom approved tmrtkl 

Hon again this year In tlw Amer-

Pope.

lean Legion iponaond county fair 
and necepUa far study a
do county roods by If. B . ____ _
Vico Proaidant Jack fla il was In 
charira o f Uw meeting In tha ah- 
sene# o f Proaldent H. James Gut. 
who wna Ml. Oviedo chamber di
rector* served coffr*. sandwich»  
and doughnut* to tha 
adJourunmnL

WATWtrRONT BLAZE 
BALTIMORE. Jan. n —t ^ - A  

wartime ammunition pier and a 
historic troopship swept by 
dleaatfoaa waterfront blaae w 
-till tar«eta today for ton* of 
we ter fn w  fire aoaeu. Bat tha 
lota waa almost absolute.

The *6,000,000 pier which 
fir* , last e* ‘

the fin  dapar'awnt
..-siting the wroek- 

age lo the l-ottom.
The daeetnmlsaioood (rantport 

Gronro Waahla^tM, which ear-

\ l»

Coffin Niils Blamed 
A b Cause Of Cancer
MIAMI BEACUTfu. n - i t P l -  

Exresslrc cigarette MMktnr we* 
blamed today ax ona of the lead- 
Ing faetor* In the development of 
rnneer of the lung.

Dr. Louis II. Clerf of Philadel
phia, president of tha American 
I-aryngolofleal, Rhlnological ami 
Otologic*] Society, said tha aver
age patient with cancer of the 
lung la Bkaly lo anplnln hit 
cough—an early aymptom of iho 
malignancy—waa caused by too 
much smoking.

"But n cough Is net always due 
tn cigar *tUs. don't hid yourself, 
\* you have a persistent cough, you 
should have tlw altuaUm Inves
tigated," Dr. Clarf told tha 
cle'.y’a southern section meeting.

“ After all, Uw elleat aurgeoni 
have developed their art today 
to a point where tl b  quite safe 
to render appropriate treatment. 
But, In spite of tetptnvewenta of 
diognorls, we stfll fat many can
cer riuwa later than we should If 
we era to carry ant appropriate 
ttmiir rat"

Membership In the group in
cludes eye, e*r. none and throat 
specialist* from throughout the 
Uatted States and Canada.

BATHHtlfJSEH
TOKYO, Jar- «-(Snv—Tokyo* 

M F  mlsle httkhoUM operators 
are gnlug all-out fnr customers.

Enticements Ineludt: milk hatha 
at 10 ys* faVmt three cents U. 
tU i in *  saaji, mineral water, 
froe tea and baby-*Uf*is for 
young-mother trnda,

Now, to top tkim all, a 1300,- 
000 throo etery larhlsh bath Is 
under eonitroctWh. It will offer 
ell thev, plot]
. A “ perfuMf ktete" .A  ubant

Uee te 1 m m  II R i te

by thr Nacy on M«y 1
T. F.. Tuctri. |irr«iih-nt of thr 

I'rinshl-I^iughlon Mtmoti.il M»»'- 
pital Asioeialion. anmiiinced lit'' 
morning that thr iiiuatiun irgartf- 
ing the hoi|iiul at lit* *ir,>ott will 
be di-cuiird at the aimtial mr. 
ing of thr A<>iM-MtNin lliuradi) 
aflrrno'in si J;00 n'rl-ct in ti< 
rommuiinnrn' mom at thr Co'iii 
House.

The lUliti of thr ho-| a >1 U *tu1 
very clrar st jiieient. hr ilriUrrd 
He quoted Capt. Day .u iniimstinK 
yrsterdaV that the Naiv leatue'.i. 
that the civilian (Mqiulalinn hai1 
have hotpilal ami mlrmh-it to h 
as co^>|ieralivr av pomhle.

OommUvinnei Atidrvw ('lanawav 
■aid till, mornint.* that fnpt. Dav 
had stated there I- a poaxIMlitt 
of something In-ing vvorkeil out If 
the prraent hospiial I r--nee,| a m i 
from th? rest of the Station with 
a separate entrancr.

Mirhael Gin-on. general man
ager of Flmida Fashion*, tevaul 
rd that nffhials of Ids eonipatn 
have )intielputed the imi,*IIiIIK' 
moving from the Naval Air 
lion, but hnd hardlv thought 
It would In- this soon.

“ We are glad to do a tn thing In 
our power t« aid In the defense 
effort and ara arranging tu move 
oar opr ration* ns »MMi a*><W*it3F 
tu lorstlun* In downtown Hanford. 
We will lontluiM- to rmplui *11 ,»f 
the |»cople now on nur payroll, and 
if our pr»-*»Vil fnrera-t foi this 

IV ta iliH f n, n „  t * «  i

60 Day*s Needed Bv Farm Workers For Security Benefits
Farm Mother, muvl wort 1.0 

day* and earn at lenvt %Ui in 
ra»h In every three month's i • 
lod In order tr» gel rontlnuoo. 
Hoeial Heeurily eredit, t’nul Weav
er, reprv-t’ntaMvc „ f  the S-x-iut
Senirtry Adnilidsliation in lo 
lait-hi tidd member, of th. s- 
Inolr Count) Farm HmeMii .ml
Vvlerana-on-tha-Farm t'la - »t
a Joint tneeling at thr Henitiioh' 
High KtIohiI Farm Imlliling t 
night, lie was Inlrodored t. y 
John I’lervon.

Work aflrr Jan. I, 1061 will 
bv counted towanl Horlal Herutlty 
as long na the worker rontinor, 
to work for th* same farm opr*, 
atnr, he said.

If the worker, after quallfytni; 
for Koelal Hraurlly hy working 
rtmtiuitously for three month, 
for the same employer, rhanyi 
unploy era, hr must again nullify 
by working for three month, I* 
fore the wmh with the new cm-

Convicted Of Aiding 
Burmese Rebellion

RANGOON, Bumu. Jan 17
id*' A Muttna i-nut lodiv jinfg- 
etl Dr. Gordon Seaguve, World 
W.ir two** "Hutm.t 
gmllv of higlt lie.ivon The S l
yest ojd American .rntepervl 
to >er%r viv of hit rrnumini! year* 
m priton for .udlnu loll Inlievmrn 
irlwllmit ajjaimt the Ruimrte gov- 
ri nine ill

Sesyiavr', ■illoinvy raid he 
would ippe-il the verdnI and that 
lie evperlril the .,p|*d In Im- 
hraul in about liner werl. Mean
while die dot tor Wjv irluinrd t*> 
jail

Ho i ouit hnmd Se*)!lavr guilty 
of two nf llitrr chsigrt ayatlivl 
lorn ll ventrni eil him In m  yeat- 
at hud l.ilmi on nnr inttnt. and 
one yrar nn the ntlier, with the 
•m inor. In run enntutrenlly.

1  he 
pi etc

« ho divided over hi* domrslic 
• lew*.

Southerners aiuJ "Fuii Dialers" 
who commented nn llvinr,' in- 
niigtirnl sihlrn* yesterdsy ** gov- 

SuiKCon,*' vrnor o( South C-rolins found com 
mon ground In the former Seen-- 
1*1 V of State*, uwertion that "it 
i* not wise tit have our Army 'll- 
\id<d la-tween Korea and Europe."

Senator Brewster of Maine 
vtdrcfl one Republican vinvpulnt 
when he vsid ttvine, had "made 

gieat rontrihlitlnn to pirb|p-

Civilian D efen  se
Defense Council Seeks 

Five Million From 
F e d e r a l  Agencies

TAI.LU  lASSIX. |an. 17 t.l'l 
— Tlir Cabinet llodyrl ( oinmii- 
rinii Pol tv ivutalively retnmmrndij 
S2h7.(HMI Im ri> it defenie. hut 
left tn thr l.rgirlvturr the ipiri* 
loot ol utpiopri.vimg V».fMKi.OOO 
fni vil rml hrlter, itui ollirr cni- 
erernry meivurei.

Hie amount irtnminended u the 
fiipiir rripievlril In llte ilrfen'C 

mini!! aI hi it king. I (niim.il Im itncrilM .......... . -
Senator George III-Gat said fie SqMI0on rnir,Bfncv rnnlingenry 

tielinr, flytne, “ f* mllrrlv right . 
about the European -ituatlnn.' ' ,,m'
Till* tine* not mean. George added. Ihr council dot i« •'•eting 1'.- 
the Shandonmcnt of the Far Kas* 000.000 to lie matched by -in

' ripi.il sum iront the federsl Rot
to ( ‘(min.unisRi.

tii-oigv al*o applauded, a* did 
Senator Humithicy iD-Minn). 
Byrnes* rail for uo imnietliate 
piler-wagv frrere. tlyrne* nenril 
during World War 11 n, w ar mo- 
Id 11 rat ion director.

However, llumptiii i and tieiirgt- 
paitrd rompant un Byrnes' ex- 
pra„cd ho|te that llte Supreme

veidiit tim e a, .1 (tun Court will turn down iippoali <n 
ill pi or. Mm) |ie|ioni hrtc i ease, which seek lo uladish rare

*< gragntiop in 
l l ’iiiltthiey.

lie Huutii,
stn-ng supiMirlvi

riper Inl hi* .«(iinlls1 Nut*e
itnm hit liotjutal wept si the comt I r ,|li l,‘l»L.,1 * 'it  ’ J"1, . , 1 , „  i , •*' ''M* “ sir Deal," rverntly urged
lor an lioui nol j Ii i II rrsd »t» l',,.,lijriit Tinman to .et up by ex- 
iudgm-nl iwlore »  pu kr<! rAg'* veutivr order p Fair Kruplovnient 
room I'rattiro* l uaynlsiion (FKPCt lo

,Vagrave Writfat^'ffiw v ^ t  H ? ^ ^ S H n d "  
vtiuealiv Only hi* moving prw mu*

-MUregalion iu
miMim •« and industry, Gaorgr i,

•i , Igormi, FF .rc opponent.
rto tietogin senator, a ini - mi tirr 

« f  Go Foreign Itelatlom Obmmit. 
lee. -aid Byrne, seemed to lie "on 
-omul ground'* in declaring Hint 
“ ••Mr filler, ghoulal Ik- o jllulin»  n 
If Hie t.'nitad Notion. |. unwilling

cle» IrHl.vfed *nv ferlinj,
lint afl.-r tin- |iidgi > left Ihc 

courtrrwmi. fo told rrp-iilrr- 
"I .(or,rid- hope the Ainrilrati

pooh will out Jnd(j.. the Jpe-'Ot' 
of llnrma liy tti,1 iirfinn, uf few 

"I lawr
mallei for ........  ................ . . . - -----

Around the \torl>l th,- ilaetni',» “ Gaik thu supply hioe. <,f (he 
arteif n» h>- ho.plial in Nnm- Wuckadlng
khnm on Aug. '.*0 had -hoe'
limit nn.!. of adniirri, of 'h e 1 Senator MrCIvllan lll-Arkt nui.l 
fann^l surgeon, who wa« decorated he approvr* exactly the line of
hv King George. VI and the U H. {■*' F.a,trrn action suggested by
government for hi. heroism dur* ” rf*ic».
Imigle retn-at from IliitniTi Ini ,, ride ffuinp|inry said lie couldn't

llm Burmese people,’nn; ptvinptl)' to derlme f'tdna nn »g . 
(Ml,”  N'khsl pte.snr, authorise our An Fune

loyer begins to m int for 8<wi*l 

ooper
with Rrprescntatlrr

ploy* 
Seeurit 

R. 
encct

told of rtmfr • 
M. n

Smitli, Senator L. F. Boyle ao-l 
County Commission relative to 
securing a faint-to market nmd 
from Hanford lo Oviedo wit!, a

IdsailwM  r « i ,  wns1

It* l".
Si’iig■ a• ■, uho tied «|ietil ui’-re 

tlien ','6 year- giving oo-Mr*l mo 
to th*- |liirii»e>v peotde, '*.1 fouml 
godly of a'ding IM *I Km ! i “  
tribe-men when their foreea tn 
11*• l* raptured Nnmt ham. near the 
Chinese-Burmese frontier.

The court illtc-l that hr atdeii 
llo-m hv'K illin ' them >mgir*l in* 
at rum rnit ami nicllral supplies 
mill through J teller to * nnrsi 
i! Ilf grill V threatening h«-» ur'r-*
shr

•I’ o t ' with all o f Byrne,’ ptoini- 
*al, fm the Far Fast, he <ahl thr 
South (''irotina governorV -presdi 
"Inilleales that despite diffr-rnr, 
oil dome,th- Itani't there i, a ion 
eider aide arra of agreement 
among Ih-uiocrat* on foreign poli
cies."

In his Inaugural address, an 
part idly pteparetf before President 
Tinman'* budget message berime 
pulille, liyrnei cgprrtsrd hope tin 
Truman Admlnialratlon "will not

cinmeal, to tondnnl tiiellert rml 
pro, iife tnriiicnl. It intpnriatino. 
communication «n<l other eme ■ 
germ rcrticer.

Governor VVsrrrn romin**Pied 
lb,l in thr evenl of sr, it would 
become 4 national emergency anil 
the frdrial government wriild 
"have to vhoulilei all llte Inmien.

Net rjiary ol .*'laie R. A. Cray 
deil.trril no arlmn riiotllil le  lalin 
Itetaioe Ivy the lime the Isgitl*- 
tilir meet, in Ajiril the interna- 
tum d itii*lM,n ta*v |< i Itanucl.

Atlumr-v General Hhharsl Fr- 
lilt ,uggr-te-l it may he wise to 
n-h the l.egi-lature to autltorl/" 
thr t'atiin-t |n u-r any fiiml- In th* 
i vent iif ii national emergency.

Tlo- r'aldm l alsu rerormnended I 
tin- full reiiue-t " f  XlilUJHKI fm 
the Governor’s Higlnrav Safety 
Conference after Warren salil 
"Next In the war effort, I don't 
know of anything except the e s - , 
srntlul function* nf government | 
Ihat'a got a higher priorirtv than 
to stop these killings on the high
ways."

Both tho rivil defense ami high
way safely program, are new
services. They have hern operating 

i muter a pedal emergence appro
priation*.

An apuiopriitUoM of I.Mi.iiou u » 
.ipproit'l to keep the Forest Hill 

It msIIhviS its Paar flw-,1

or
ara

, . s, , r I .  , !, i ' ,irKr either political propovals
'  lH  .1 l ’  Saiali.tle program, whirl.tie. io the hospital art, rrrU)n ,,  ,„v|,|(. .

Brought to RnogtHin , rer.trnl , , ij  u r T r l ‘ . „  . . .
lad after Ms nrrr.t Itw tkrtor j,,,, ,h it |n Vhc Tw lgct Jet- 
•pent six week, -offering hder , . uirtrM|npr , hU Congre.s art

r ' l X ' l l h ' l u  . t e l ? ,  aid tn education. .....his defense munsel obtained hi 
release It a private rcsldrner. Ills 
attorney, former llunucie su
preme rourt Judge Kva« Mvint. 
said he lost 16 |rounds In prison.

Ills trial oponesl Oct. 12. with 
the state hrlnp charge- ca'rylng

pid-ory health Imuranee and other 
"Fair Beal" measures thr Georgia 
senator .aid ought tn Im laid a.!dr- 
in these critical time*.

As an ufflcc hoblrr of long ex
perience liyrncs Is expected to 
play u leading role In registering

nf death or hanl.hrnent. A month 
later the charges were reduced to 

■essinw* <n , m ,  seal

French Casualty Of Indo-China1

maximum 4*iialtlra. for conviction the .Southern D«m<x rallr view.
M »»t In the two year* Brocedln* 
the next Orminrallr Party presi- 
fieri I ia I nufitinitlnjr convention.

Air Force Swum pod 
By Eager Volunteers

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 -hit
Because It. IridortrinaHun ten 
ter. arc Jammed following heavy 
volunteering, the Air Force ha- 
virtually halted cnll’ Iriient 
rrpt by men with prrvluuy Air 
Forve service.

AnnoiinIng this tad night, a 
a|tokr.man .alii it f. hoited Ih- 
au.pen.lon ran »>o lifteri alwuit 
Felt. I.

Besides arrepting per»unne| 
with previous ex|teriencr. Hut 
A ir Force It also continuing to 
a crept applicant* for the Wo- 
mtn's Air Force am) young men 
wlio I.avr been appointed to avia
tion cadet enurstrs fnr pliola and 
navigators.

Both the Navy and Air Force 
Imvo reported heavy rpll.lmenta 
roeently. Early in January imlli 
limited volunteers lo about 1,000 
•  day.

lied

i  1 • ~-

wilt the CommtmBt-lsd VM MtnhUte Cltr 
at I iN  T .  
•Hat Oea-

Cteb

that Urn Rod 
Ttaxror f«

. te hi

lamp*- -

DEER HUNTER 
MORRMTOWN, N. J . Jan. 17 

— OF)— Nne Jersey deer have a 
new worn- today na if hunters' 
(run* and fawn and arrows weren't 
enough. f U p .

Yesterday two o f them .trolled 
out Milo a runway at Morristown 
airport.

DC-6 transport, condor tn fnr 
a torch ng, prowlptJy killed
Kj*U

I 'iiidcn(ifil'd Nu^ro 
Is Discuvurud Dead

An mihleillltird Nigra Held 
vyorlvr. who bail eome heir ye • 
It nitty wflcrmton, , it- firlptl tles-l 
in * roornii g huit.e ut Ista* We l 
Thirl,-, nth Street , t,rIy thi . mull 
ing, \V. K. Wat-on. justice i»r the 
|m nee, Hiin<itinre,| today.

The Negro, »letut IP year, of 
age, «*.< found tired In-bed l*y 
I rani Buttle, owner of tile room. 
ing house nl I II*mi Wc.t Thirteenth 
.Strvol, who went to enll him to 
Join »  fit hi t ree. Juki Iviiodri*, 
foreman of the crew, could not 
give Ihr man', name hut quoted 
him a* saving yesterday that he 
hud collie here from Los Angrle ,

Hilt Bridge, another Negro 
who occupied a separate bed In 
the vanii room with the man who 
died, left early fnr work this 
moo limy without knowing of the 
death, -uid Mr. Watron.

HANFOltD I’ lltKS 
The Katiforil Fire lyepartm-nt 

)i«d three alarm* till* afternoon 
within two hour period.

line minute before noon they 
were called to nut out a fire In 
u I'JiO .Sluih-haker truck oil thr 
I'aola iroml near ( iM>k'a Grocery 

owned by 1Store. The truck,

Air Force To Expand 
To Over 95 Groups: 
Dr. Compton Favors 
18-Year-Old Draft
WASHINGTON, Jan. IT—

— Ihr Hoo-r voted appro,at lo. 
da) fur Ihr Nat) tu hulld a 
I l*nl aircraft carrier rapablr 
uf launching plane, earning the 
alum bomb.

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 17—'/Th 
—T*o noted educator*, testify- 
in* in Ihr face of murh Senate 
ojpioBtort. strongly rndorstd 
today Ihc propo*“ l draft IS

Jrar old* Into Ihr armrd forces, 
larold W. Ihoids. president of 

I'rlnreton L'nlversity, and Karl 
T. l omptop, chairman uf the rsw- 
poratlon of the Massarhusrtl* 
Institute of Technology, both 
urged Congreus tn mart imnied- 
i*iel, the universal military 
service and training program 
proposed by the Defense Depart
ment.

WASHINGTON. I m. 17 </V)
Ihr fmrrnmrnl will itnlrr 4 

genetal piltr 4111! wipe frrese 
within the nrxl five ur six day*, a 
higli-lrvcl government tourer re- 
tHiilril today,

A roll-bad uf puiri lo Jan. 
I levrb is millet ronittler.ilion, 
tlii< 0Hin.1l said.

Ihr decision wa« allithtileil to 
l ltatlrv I. W ilion. dttriliir ol the 
(Jlfice of Defcnir Multili/alion. He 
tr|Miitrdlv is convinrnl that lieilh* 
ri voluntary nur piete-mesl •■<*«• 
Hub ran stem ihr inflationary 
•urge.

Economic Stsbdwation Admin* 
idialor Alan Valentine was »e 
IHtitril rnvib to r itrv out thr 
atrni-tbr-road 1 riling onlerv, drt- 
pitr GSA’» latk ol enfnnement 
litaihiiteiv alttl »l.ill

llteie had hern n ilir i |tres|ir- 
It,ut* that prue-wspr control, 
woiilil be applied whenever the 
ISA mustered a >Uff aide lo hand- 
!r the regulation..

Th*- e prediction, were L.ui- 
v ntked »«> the ri.e in food price, 
lo the highest |inlnt in Atnrricnn 
Mvtury.

The KSA has turn making pro- 
gre- toward gathrrlog a .taff 
tu handle control*.

Vnlenllpi I ’ li wi-eli- ng" -piV- 
*sf a prop" at hy lit ■ pth t ia ldH- 
,< t Mlelipt I V. ftiHelle, fuf ti ti-f.l• 
purnr)', .hldny priyt trrese tin 
gloilf.ti* the * gnu's larked the 
manpower and field organisation 
In |mlbv adjustment*, violation 
ca r., ami "hardship" a|>p«als,

Ih lull of the eonlr Inplated 
ft-tjc were not divulged wbeth
el M temporary laffnlt -ueb « ,  
MIFalle sllggmitrd. nr a loora 
pvrmaoenl tsitangemeol

El,ew here U wn* tliselnsed the 
Air Enter plan, to e.pand Its 
tlength I-. P6 to B“i group, of 

plarn and P7l.0<Xi officer-- anil
llaallaass fra

tfGcera 
Caga axis

K.
Mumiel, wan laidly damaged about 
tlie rah nnd wiring wav burned 
out arul glass broken.

At 12:01 firemi'n were railed 
lo a gras* fire at Fifth HtrosB 
and loiiirel Avenue an-! at 
o'clock *o another grn*. fire at 
.Sixth Street anil N.aph Avenue, 
lasst night at 7iU a'ctoek they 
pul out a fire In a /roe back 
of the Amoco Station, Second 
Street ami Sanford Avenue,

Serious Fire Causes 
Big Orlando Damage

( nil. AN DO. Jan. 17--Mb One 
of the worst fire* In Orlando Ilia* 
lory *wept through two down
town warehouse, shortly after 
I A. M. today leaving in its 
wakr damagr unofficially e,llm 
aled at nearly a quarter million 
dollar*.

The t-uiisc hn« not hc-o de
termined.

The fire occurred at the South 
Street warehouses lra*e.| by Ao- 
.nrlated Rrlnll Merchant • Food 
Stores. Inc., ami the Graham- 
Jnnrt I’niter Company.

Flrr Ciilcf Msi'e Bennett tsid 
his rntlre force of t5 firemen bat
tled the blase for live nour*.

Thr two building., which ad
joined each other roveri d a 
city block. They* arc located own 
block west uf City IUII.

w r o n g  a n s w e r
MONTEREY DARK. Ca!lf„ 

Jan. 17—(/T>—1‘atrick John Re
ran uf El Monte usod the wrong 
defense, lie said hr waa drunk 
because he had Just had ei> teeth 
pulled and he couldn't stand tha 
pain.

Police Judge letter 0. Steers 
thumbed through Rrgnn's re-) 
cord.

"You started havoing your teeth 
pulled in IMS, be observed. "By 
UiU time you shouldn't have a 

It In your head. Ten days la 
Jail. Next cm "

Sanford Weather
High ; • .ttrday 63
lasvv todey 33
Rain 0U

Total Jan. ram .11 Inch 
Normal Jan. rain, 2JI& iiwhes

The Weather
JACKfiONVj LLE," Jan." 

Atlanta 
Bismarck 
Boston 
Brown*villa 
Chicago 
Denver 
Let Moines 
r*resno 
Nrw Yolk 
Washington 
JstkirnriU#


